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Challoner & Mitchell.
Jcwckn *nd Opticians. 47 Government St.

A “G. & M.” WATCH
If trmtmd with coroiuy» cere will eutllve lu wearer. ' 
Tbrj are built on the priori4,le that the simplest meiina 
of 1‘ixHiucing a given we*It are beet, thua reducing 
Utaf UaMUtjr of breakage.

Useful
, AND

Reliable

Durable
AND

Pretty

l«on‘t atari on your holiday trip without first procur
ing one of onr reliable time|*letve. We hold ourat Ivee 
MMMWtIMf for any def.-ct lu material or performance 
entier fair waage In all our watches.

•ppwupmm#
mu
•»»»»•

Wbeu a Real Good Opportunity
la wjthln your reach you eboold gnmp it. 
When we offer a special bargain hi 
Groceries that la I hr tluw^to bay. Ser our 
w huit#we for special bwrgalna.
I >lLi KH APPLES, 8 lb*. ......................... 2Sc.
-DELTA BUTTER. per Its. ..........................Mr.
«’«IWK’HAN 111 TTBK. per IT.................80r.
VAMfoKMA ItVTTKR, par lb...............».
NUiJWFITZKR 8 OQODATINA. t»n... . ». 

MELtteX MOW BRA Y 1«HLK HEX

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
Cash Grocers.

TO-LET, “Jr THE STORE
On Port and Douilae Streets, lately known aa the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Mere Is a World Beater
IN REAL ESTATE.

11-8 Acres

$375.00
Ooee to Oak Bag Ave. oar line ami June- 
tSoo. for

CASH.
n't delay.

p. 0. MACOREOOR A 00..
OFFICES. NO. 2 VlEJff 8T.

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES

Several deefrable hotnea. also numeroua 
choice building lute.

If you are looking for wnrh we Invite you 
to call on ue before purchasing. You will 
nave money by doing etk 

Insure In the Phoenix, of Hartford, for 
which we are general agents.

Money to loan In large or email sum* at 
current rates of Interest.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Managing Director. Victoria Financial, Real 

tistaty A Insurance Brokerage Go, Ltd.. 
Corner Offloe MacOregw ^Block. Opposite

00000000004
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THE

Lee & Fraser,
ESTATE AND 

AGENTS,
INSURANCE

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooo

Ladies’ Blouses and White wear, 
Children's White wear,
Infants’ Whitewear,

GREAT VARIETY AND GOOD VALUE

J. Piercy & Co.,
a__Victoria, B. C—. WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOÔ

We have for sale one of the lovelh-st homes 
In Victoria, situate In Jam*-* Bay. and 
consisting of a modern 13 romped two 
story house and an acre Of land: good 
stable, orchard, etc., ete. ; price •«.‘WO; 
much below value.

13.600 will porvhaae one of the loveliest 
bornes In Victoria, situated at- Oak Bay, 
on the water front, consisting of a seven 
roomed bouse, good lot and garden. 
Stable, etc., etc. This property win only 
Its offered for a Ihnlted period.

fWri, Hire building lot near Michigan street.

•SÛT», lot with double, frontage on X. I*nrk 
st rvcL

$T»7.*>, good lot on Cmrr street.
$630 only fdT a very tsrje l.»t and snu 

cottage on N. Chatham street; en

flaw will purchase a aU roomed, 2 story j 
house on the Oak .Bay Are. cur line, 
hot and cold water, good.lot.

Famous 
Bordeaux 

Wines 
of '

Nathaniels, 
Johnston 
& Sons.

OBTAINABLE AT THE

Hudson’s 
Bay Stores.

0000000000000000000000000G
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Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTCH GOODS.

GARDEN TOOLS. 3 ple.^ net, 10c., ISCw

Perished in 
The Flames

Four Children Burned to Death 
in Fire Which Destroyed 

Their Home.’

Flames Spread So Rapidly That 
Mother Was Unable to

Save Them. v

Thousands of People Are Home
less at Jacksonville-Deaths 

From Excitement.

(Aaaoclatrd riwl
Muskrat, Mi< May 4.—Four little 

children were burned to driftli yesterday 
li a farm housê wx mile* from tbiacitü*1, 
Tte victim < were Thomas Wet man,
3; John Wei man, aged 4%; Jennie Koni,

the larger! office building in the cltjr, and 
the Hubbard building. ' \

Hr. II. R. Dean, u prominent physi
cian. ha* reported to the police the Iuimi 
of bis two children, Helen and Francis. 
He believes Helen Will be found, but that 
Francis was

Burned to Death
in his office. Where they had sought 
safety. Dr, Dean fainted in the street 
after an all night’s search, and in falling, 
was seriously injured 

Before the fire reached the county jail 
yesterday, Sheriff Price assembled all 
hie prisoners, 35 in number, and sdmmou 
ing all hi* deputies and guard#

Marched tin* Men to Riverside.
Here they were kept under guard all 
night, and this morning were removed to 
Gh-ueoe and Ht. Augustine.

v-hoc la ted
Press representative this nnwning:

"Ray to the world, please, that the loss 
to Jacksonville is greater than ever be
fore inflicted by" fire upon a city of the 
south. But her wealth survives in her 
people. I estimate our loss in property 
at $15,000,000. There is no bint of law 
h ssness, our people «,f every race and 
cipdltion have sworn th* most bripful 
spirit to eactf other. and\l cannot find 
words of comnsendetiofi strong enough to 
exyeae tuy admiration of the work done.

f the fin* was so rapidaged 4 ye-trs, and Henueeh« g Kooi, aged f progress 
I ^ months. j 0|»«| the heat so flbree that it was only

Mrs. Weiman. who was alo.ie in* the tbe helpfulness and obedience shown that 
I house with thro childr »n, went out to the , prevented a terrible loss of life. I have
...II for 3 pail of watfr, antf-whon A,**?doi*t t» mtite se!L«A to ‘K* 
f ..... , „ „„ ;• c.pal authorities and b«»ard of trade will. lorurd f..j-,<l th<- h..u* (lB Ham.-, TL- mll
; lit.- tuiriivd ... rn|.i<Ilj- that «hr could not \ taken to .leal Till It thr «itualion in the 

nter it to aid the children, and they most effective way.** - 
perished. * Eye Witness’s Story.

Uvea 1-eat at Jarkaonrille. Savannah, (la.. Mai 4.—J. A. Karri.,
Jacksonville, FU;, May 4.—A devas- conductor of the Houtlta fn railway train

fated city, ruins everywhere, greeted the 
amoke enshrouded sun to-day. The fire, 

j which broke out gt noon yesterday, and 
was aided in the work by a southwest 
gale, spent ita force by nine o’clock last 
night. The damage is enormous.

One hundred and forty-eight blocks 
were swept by the flames, and as far as 
known seven persons lost their lives.

A\ report was in circulation this morn
ing that a party of twenty perhaps,* 
driven to the dock* along the Hi. Johns 
river, had been f freed into the water, all 
attempts to rescue by boats lieing futile. 

'The river is being searched.
All the local companies of" the state 

•militia have been on duty since midnight 
and on the order of Governor Jennings 
the military companies from other cities 
an* ‘st^'inig to Jacksonville by special 
trains. Many extra i»oIi<*- have Uvn 
sworn.in, ami every able-bodied man, not 
doing anything in the tire swept district.

Pressed Into Service. $

The negroes are haddled in groups in
"jaÜÏWmis, IMTO pots AXf. ' «4 «*• dty »nd th- f,.r ; «*«7 Ite h.» wrua«bt
HAMM". KS, line assort meut. Just opened of an attempt ai lawlessuesa by them, i description

Hee windows.

HASTtE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

9 snd 11 Trounce Ave.. Victoria. B.O. !

Spring Styles
this season offer irrésistible attractions 
in all lines of

Footwear
especially at the Paterson Shoe Co.’s, 
where the price is the converse of the 
quality; the latter high, the former lew. 
Rome one has said that well kept shoes 
are a sign of refinement Our shoes, 
goint to start with, easily and long keep 
their shape, and indicate elegance ai 
ways.

IP1M1K0J.
38 Johnson Itrut.

WALL PAPER SALE
Baisse of last fear's papers are .senior at TWBNTT pea CENT. DIBOOCNT, 

OB FORTY TRADING BTAUP8 on the Dollar. I il i ,
This Is as opportunltf to boy rood papers at except loos 11, low prices for we 

MUST dear out all old Hock to moke shelf room for no* goods of which we have 
an lain.ease stock, all at lew prices

vJ. W. MELLOR. AND T« POUT STREET. 
ABOVE DOKQLAS OTREH

Poultry Netting, 
Bone Mills,

Garden Tools, 
Lawn Mowers,

Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

HICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
L .2

61 Yates Street, Victoria. —**

A BARGAIN.
$30 CASH

And $&3U. payable $10 per month, will buy a j

SIX-ROOMED TWO STORY HOUSE
Newly painted outside and newly kal- 

AT SPRING RIDGE.
A. W. MORE O CO., LD.,

M (WVEILNMÉNT STREET,
Next Rank of Montrent.

EARLY ROSE
Seed Potatoes

From rorefollv selected stock. Or
der early. 8ti*k is lliultad.

Sylvester Feed Co.,
CITY MARKET.

Ld„

I although nvt openly exprea*e»i by the- 
* white*, ig tin- rvHsou for tin* mi.itary 
iftmv orderwl here.
j TÜe fire ronpanin -from Savannah.

• Fi-rnaddlnn. Ocala, ami other i-itiA* w..rk- 
l h1 the entire night with the fin*, but a 

: roaktng rain will lw necessary to effec
tually qttench -the fin me*. 

r The tosaee by The lire will not lie 
j known for a week, l'in* path of the 

flames was thirteen blocks wide and 
! nearly twti miles long. Practically nil 

old Jacksonville was destroyed, nuthing

No.. 3H, worked for three hours in the 
flames and saw muc h * t the suffering 
and desolation wrought by their devas
tating fury.

’’Practically the entire residence sec
tion of the town is in mins,” said he, 
“ami of the business section only four 
or live Wwks remain. Thousands of peo
ple are homeless and in want, and many 
of them are leaving the city. During the 
time thé tire was racing the* entire popu
lation of Jacksonville was abroad. Mo't 
of them wore engaged in fighting the 

■ In ktriring Bt a place
of safety their own belonging*. Every 
wagon and cart that could lie found was 
pn**w<rinto service, and these, heavily 
laden with all sorts of furniture and per
sonal property, were passing In a long 
l.ne across the river.

“The houses and barns went like tin
der.

A Scarcity of Water 
increased the dirtiVulty of the firemen. I 
worked for three hours doing all 1 could 
to save property. When my duty eum- 

, ladled mu to leave the city the fin* seem- 
| ed to have alioul burned itself out. Tbe

Mr. W. W. Oeveland, in one of irhOse 
pre-iuisca the tiro originated, end who 
w as one of the heaviest losers,, dropped 
dead from excitement. '

A stalwart negro carrying a trunk on 
his head from a homing building went- 
craxy with honor of the wtuation.’ He
ran around ^in a c Irc-J© with the trunk 
"ii his head utiiil he s.iuk . xhnustc d and 
died.

Women ran through the -tre<itB tcar-

insfanci's had almost- denuded them-
having ls*en h ft but n few suburbs and selves when they were caught by friend#

Discontent
In China.—1— •*«,>

Minionary Says Reports From 
Provinces Show Deplorable 

State of Affairs.

He Thinks Massacre of Native 
Christians Will Follow De

parture of Troops.

Foreign Ministers Intend Leaving 
Pekin Por the Hills Next 

Week.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B&K
^G/SÎERt-0

Roiuprc
The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ld.

Taylor

PROOF

Aoeats,

riverside, the tuo>t fashionable* part of 
the city. It is lH»lleve«l the fire is the

.! largest on rer'onl in proportion to the [ 
size of the city.

The street car service ha* been at a j 
complete standstill since yesterday after
noon. All last night

j The City Was in Darkness. |
i The electric light cil cuits were inter- I 
1 ropted, and the gas plant destroyed.

A conservative estimate places the ’ 
i numlx-r of homeless people in the city j 
at lH.tket. Most of these spent the night f 
in the parks,- on the disks, and on 
Large/, while some slept beside the few 
Isdougings they had managed to sav? 
from the general wreck.

I The board of trade and other commer- 
J < ial bodies held merdings this morniug to 

tnkt;, action l«H»king to the all^viatiou if j 
the -«ttfFerimr. It was expecte»! an appeal j 

i to the people of the l’hited States call- 
irg for aid would be issued during the 
da;:.

leading business men and insuran» " 
i gents estimate tii- total Ipsa, of pro
perty at from $10,000.000 to $15,000,Wk*. 
Tile 8t, Jahies'e h»*tel, which was d**- 
stroved, haJ Is'vn cl«we»l since April 10‘h. 
The 1» s on this buiMicg is $175,fK)0. 
Anioug thy buildings destroyed are the 
Kmery Auditorium, Board of Trade, ht.

---------- James's hotel, Windsor hfotel. the ftenii-
.-..bl. th.. K«ile, Metrop.41,
Apply to John Barnsley * Co. j hall and market, the Dardiner buttling,

Windsor Market
TWO STORES

OPPOSITE PHILHARMONIC HALL,

Fort Street
STORE NO. 1.

Devoted exclusively to Freeh Fish, Poul
try, Fruit and Vegetables.

STORE NO. Z
rooked Meats of all kinds. Pork Pies, 

(Thicken Plea, Ha usage Roils, Potted Head, 
Hol-vmi Sausage, etc
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO BUT 

TKR, BOGS AND CHEESE. 1

W. H.
TELEPHONE 738.

and led to places • f safety. Horses 
hitched to trucks could not be caught 
quickly enough, and many ran wild 
through the demoralised throng.

At night the military was ordered to 
guard the household goods piled high in 
the stmts.

Search For 
North Pole

BEATY,
MANiltoll

Lord Mint) Cm tributes Fivj 
Hundrei Dollars to the 

Bernier Expedition.

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
The iMt 
provlaee.

and finest collect l«»o 
l‘rli*e $5.uu per dvsen. „

VICTORIA NURSERY,
844 Yetea •freer.

O. B. NILKERSON.

NOLTE

y.3T^j
FORT sT

HOIJDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

QUEBE

Death of Senator Rose He Was 
Farmerly Speaker of the 

Senate.

lAeort.led Pri H )
Fekin, May 3.—A majority of the for

eign ministers will leave Pekin next 
week for the western hills to spend the 
summer, taking with them military 
gtarda for their protection, their inten
tion being to come to Pekin for the pur
pose of holding meeting and attending to 
li* cessary business.

Missionary Dwell, of ifie Ijonddo Mis
sion, says' all the reports rocrived by hio. 
mission' from the provinro-s show * tiw» 
country to he in a deplorable state. Dis
content and intense hatietl pt.foreigners 
prevail and worse conditions than exist
ed before the seige are threatened. The 
departure of the .troop*, he predicts, will 
be signalised by a massacre of the uativu 
Christians. - x

“Those unable to iy<ognixe the facts, 
and -eiKirting otherwise to their govern
ment,” says Mr. Owen, “are a# wilfully 
Mind as brfve.”

De Uiers’s Suggestions.
London, May 4.—Dr "Morrison, wiring 

to the Time** fnlm Pekin on Thursday, 
S3 VS : ** *

“M. -le Hiers has addressed a letter to 
the financial committee of the ministers 
of the powers urging the economical ad
vantage of giving to China a conjoint 
government guarantee to enable her to 
raise a loan with which to pay the in
demnity. lie argues that in order to pay 
.AtiSJJUO.OtiO China will need to issue ,i 
loan of £Î5.0ÛO.OOO at 4 or 4*^ prtr cent. 
Without a guarantee, she would be com
pelled Vo borrow £84.CKKMMtu at 7 ;**r 
cent. He asserts that if the total in
demnity is . educed to £40,000,600, as the 
United States imggcettd. China, with a>i 
international guarantee, would only need 
a loan of £43,600,060. He suggests that 
the loan eun 1* secun d on the customs 
ir by an iuiTease of t ht- i m porta n t d u t ie t.

“The lotttr is instructive as showing 
Russia’s unwillingness to interfere wi:h 
The Tmperial privlieges, such aiT tbe ~ 
Man« hn iH-nw.ms and the grain tribute. 
On the ft her hand, it shows Russia's 
willingness t> throw the btird4*n upon the 
Xhtohw- 4Uip»»i»t trode ttr wdib h «.ije haw 

racticr.lly uo interest. The letter fur
ther shows Bimaui’-w-f-pparon» rra»li’!»•■<» 
to join ••reel Britain and the -t’nped 
b’fates in i reduction of the Indemnity in 
return f *r a conjoint gov«*rum-nt "gu.L-- 
i ntee.”

KITt HEN KB’S DISPATi *i C '

Reports Surrender of Thirtca-n Kvers 
iiiiil « :i|-!ur<‘ u( Siiiiiil A i m Aiu-

IAstMM-iateti Press.)
London. May 4.—'H» war oltita.* lh<is re-* 

roirnl the following report from I.irrd 
Kir.-hemr, under the date of May 3rd:

“Ten Boers have been killed, 3 wouml-^ 
ed, 13 have surremlei ed and 2SJ.060 
rounds of small arm a mmunvt i oil, 1ÔÔ 
wagues and 2.6T0 horse* have lw*en cap
tured since last report.”

'PLAGUE RIOTS.

Troops Sent totj'icll Dteturbkiu s- 
pita I Assistants Killed and 

Woiiinlt.il.

II >5-

M> the. Times.)
4.— Lord Minto has 

I$< ruler polar expvdi-

Ross Dead. *

(Special 
Ottawa, May 

givea to th'
t:on.

S< rate
Senator Ro<s, Conservative, died aiüt. 

Anne DV- lai Parmle this morning.

lion. John J. Ross. M. 1). (<'«m*crvn- 
tivei. was tin* m*« of G. Mcl, Ro^*, of 
St. Amn was bun at Quebec on
August IGth. lsMIf. 11' was president 
of the Provincial Col ego of Pnyslcinns, 
and Surgis»'»*, and hou. president of the 
Agricultural !efy. J- r«»m July, 1.NS1. 
to Mirrrh, 18S2, -he w «t* commissioner of 
egrifnltursl and p.ibltc works, when he 
i«'<igued from the calnuet. In January, 
1HN4. upon the t «-signa tiosi of the 
MtHsi^an ministry, he fonu«*«l an admin- 
‘stratien an»l l>e<rimo. prf-mier and" com- 
Rikasiouer of ngi iculture and public 
words, but resigneil with h * < «»lleagùes, 
1887.

II" *>;■ t f ('!: n:;dnin ut tl*" ('.ypmlvin
BHRVP9 *b-' • ’ . b - tt n I’yii
until th«* I'lVeti, when he was retnrnwi 
to the (’ommous and Legislative As- 
js*mbly. lie resigned liis sent in the lot* 
Lv oh his ai p«=intm« i*t lu the JegisJa • 

"‘1. • ivels-i*. 1W7. TL- was ap
pointed to tb«* senate in. April, 1887. anj 

■
to April. *180(1. Tl,. was worn a mem- 
l*er of 8ir Charter Ttin**r*s ministry 

I'-om. flay until J ulr. 1466. würa ie re 
signed with hk colleagues.

( '.ii Maj. l -Five hoadred ? < , 
have beta dispatched to the Kialkat <li.<- 
tiivt - to «oppress plague riots. 'iVenty- 
five \ illages are in revji.lt in the district* 
nii.i several hospital astustauts hure beêu 
killed oi* *«>unde<l.

MORGAN’S PLANS.

It I: AH-f, t^fT, Will Tit «11,1 S 
Vuu-tuI uS Kur<>|i.an CanaK

(Associated Press )
N»l'v V rk. May 4.—A Ldt »ii«o-.dispat 1» 

to the Wo.-kl ay* that th«* Lhk!c;i I>:i ly 
Express :i,-<vrts that control of ih« I!uV ». 
jean cm n ils is to be a part of J. I*5crp«» it 
M'»r.gan’x plans, so as to secure th «lv
livery of steed into the jieirt uf jBur 
ht th * stu Ille;t possihh* «expense.

»|X5

FATAL A< 4 IDLVriX MILL.

“Balder'
(As:(aM-lat"»l Press. I 

Dumivin**. Ont.. Mt.v 4 —J 
has his arm and shoulder t ti» i m h:-«* 
Dnly in hi* lather’* fc’ekr n.ill y^* :d'.v, 
dying almost immroliutely frotir !«•-'* of 
bio**»! and sh«s*k. He was dn the -act «.f 
▼vt;listing a btdt 08. a rapidly rwilVtiig 
shaft when tbe eibouT of hi* arm Oaugfit.

A HUMOR.

Sydney. N. C.. Mn> 4—Tt was 'rdmns- 
id h«»re la-=t night that the Morgan syn- 
fH -Ttb* ims afÿr the-Nrcn SmtiT-grp’!; 
<>)."* proj.-ert> Glasgow, :N. S’.

-»> A NOT,ItMt (XJMRT
(Assof-latcd Pros* ) - .

<’.ip« t«»wa, May 3.-- Another c*:met w;>S 
obs4»rved . * *» o*« l<w k thw « v«#umg. Ii 
wa à t ixi voTITn g 11i tf "Vfe^TctTy (TT?ef?Tbh.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largest etock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescript tone 
executed.

promptly end carefully

/K.

Fire Under
Control

COMMITTEE MEETING.

CeuvA.taing Cuutmgenu Ap printed and 
.Distrais Apportioned'—Indiana 

WHI 1 Participa tv.

The snb-eommittee on finanev In coo-
• _______ e j novtimi milh thv gvuvral committee, linv-

ing in hand the arpingeiiteuU for thv
Hotels, Theatres and Six Blocks victor?» Dhj ceèebmtion, held their

Were Destroyad at Jackson- ,z": >•'-»• r'u>J appointed canvassing com mit tv vs., who
Ville, Florida j will start to w.q£ at once. An nppnv

, _____ | I print ion of gthai was also- imule for ud-
* ~ or Using, while the resolution fixing the

Is Reported That Five Negro i.-ip..’,~.u,'ut-\v on any «■dmmittve cxceoit-
I ing the appropriation was also passed.
J Chief Mi hnN, Cooper. of thv Soiighcv*.
. stated that this year, os fovmvrly. would 
I witness the isirticipattim of thv Indians
! ci the . i vg.itta. Th ' canvAasing coin- 
'mittce and their rre^nx tivv district*

it
Children Lost Their Lives 

—A Hard Stmggle.’

Jacksonville, Fla., May 3. —Thv fire, 
which started at. thv corner of I>*e and 
M un roe streets this afternoon was be
yond control at 3:35 p.ro. The St. Janies 
hotel lui a been destroyed. The Windsor 
hotel, put» of the largest in 'the city, is 
burning and cannot be Isa red. The 
Catholh- chimh. in td»c immediate vicin
ity. is also, on tire.

The fire covers an area of 23 Nock*. 
Ten block* in what is know n as the Tur-

tated. This is the district along the St. 
John river. Chief Himri. of the fire de
partment, became rtisabe arid hail to be 
taken in charge. He was removed: to his 
home under a guard at 4 o’tfock. The 
telegraph office has .not yet liven destroy
ed. and it is lieiieved that it will be 
saved. AH the operators were driven 
out by heat.

Thv fire started in a furniture factory 
at the corner of Lee and M un roe streets.

Later.—Thv St. James and Windsor 
hotels have been destroyed. , Sparks 
have fired houses at a distance of n quar
ter of a mile. 'Hie course of the fire is 
easterly, but it is only two blocks from 
the business section. A district of Liu 
sere, -of residences is already swept 
clean, thv residence* being chiefly of 
woxl, with shinglv roofs, and worth on 
au average uf three thousand d -ila; * 
each.

Dynamite is being used by,the fin* de
partment, they not being abIe_to com
bat the flames

were, appointing as follows 
Rowing Coninirttee—The Mayor and 

any two or three gentlemen,whom he 
may select -Id accompany him.

No. 1—South oT^ Tates and west: of 
Government streets!—Aid. Cameron, 
Major Williams*. A. J. Dallam, Thomas 
l-iirm s iiiil A. I! Todd.

No. 2—North of Yates and west of 
Governu: Aid. St* v.irt. Chief faing
Ivy. Chief Ib-asy Jind Frank Higgins, 

No. 3— South of Yates, betwii-n U«>t- 
ernmvnt and Dmighi* strict*.—AM. Wil
li.uns, W. 11. Langley, II. D. Hrlmc- 
kvn and A. Hi»ndemon, • .V

•No. 4—North of Tate*, between'Gov
ernment and Douglas arietta.—Aid. 
Ktasuuu, W. Dalby, Capt. Koyds, It. 
II. Swintnrton.

No. 3. S -nth of Yates nnd east of 
Douglas strvets.—AM. Brydon. II. M. 
Crab; »»>• . It. L Drury and .1, G. Jlmwn. 

No. tV-North of Yatib airi füst of

Mncgregor. L. Good* ere and B. S. Heis-
I

No. 7-James Bay —AM. J. Hall, 
Kergt.-Major Mul< ahy. Aid. (\ioley. Dr. 
Milne.

No. ft—Ro-'k Bay and'Victoria. West.—

Blocked
With Ice

Dswion Waterways Are Not Yet 
All Cpen-Danube Com

pletes Quick Trip.

Operations on Colorado and Wil
lamette Aorangi Laavea for 

South Sea Points.

Reports published that the waterway* 
from “White Horse to Dâwrion âïü» open, 1 
are, according to advices brought by the ! 
Danube, which left two days later than j 
the Victorian, a little premature. Thv^j 
Danube, which sailed from Skogwny op ! 
Monday Inst, and which airived here at 
12:30 .o’clock last night, reports that thv- 
Ice is broken in many places, notably 1 
at White Horse, Five Ungers. .I#owvr , 
I.«barge, and at thv mouth of thv IItew- j 
art, but navigation is by no qgui opts. 
No passengers came through in time to J 
embark on the steamer, but a large Daw- j 
eon mail, consisting of twenty-two sacks, ; 
was receiveds arid taken aboard ship, j 
\\hich will probably tie the last ’until 
travel improve*, tb«* trails t**ing at pre- j 
sent in a very much broken condition ; 
home ha ifv dozen passengers arri ved on 
thv Danube, including A. Heathorn. ! 
travelling agent of the' O. I*. N. Com- j 
psny; Mike King, of the Upper Yukon j 
Gfitaolidated Company; W. J. Milne, a 
telegraph operator; Capt. W. B. Hob- . 
s-.n. of Ketchikan, who is said to have ' 
come south for the purpose of taking a 
cannery steauteri north from the Sound, 
un-l .1. S. Bryoc, i haMjMi tria» Atliu.

On the way south the Danube* pa*«N-d 
the Colorado a «bore in Wrangel Nar
rows., One of the stranded vessçfa port 
hole* was- open and her cargo of concen
trates was U>itg lowered into lighten*. 
Shv was still hanging firmly ou the 
rock», but did not api*car to lw badly 
damaged. The tug Pilot, which was

SOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1H0.

Walter Baker & Co.’s
V PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates.
B reek fa»!'Cocos Abeo- 

letely pure, dvliriouv, nutritious, 
and co»u less than one cent a 
cup.

Premium No. 1 Chocolate.
—The best plain chocolate in the 
market tur drinking and also for 
making cake. Icing, Ice-cream,

—Good to eat and good to drink ; 
palatable, nutritious, and 

tuM-MM. healthful.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 1 760.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
BRANCH HOUSE. 12 wd 14 St kha St. MONTREAL

TRADE-MARK OR EVERY PACKAGE.

USEFUL ARTICLE.

! rate rather thaii to place it in cold stor-
Iagc at a cost of a f$»w cents a pound."

AORANGI DEP.UiTP. — 
ft; M. S. Aorangi aniled for Honolulu, 

I Brisbane end Sydney about Î o'clock 
1 last evening, carrying a fair cargo, large- 
j l.v composed of macnitivry goods of 
Eastern Cnnu-lian urîhtufnrtutv. {taper 

- and general merchi\ndLe. Among otlier 
passengers whom the steamier is enrry- 

! ing arc thv following. who tmbarked 
! here: First-vhis*. W. VV. Hi user .nid 
j wife, for Honolulu; sevôM-class, Miss 

llarv, for Wellington: J. Tot'd, of this
j city, ipe. lionuiulu^ .li. G__
! Auckland; W. H. I'hamUtiain, for 
, I loin,lulu; Mi*.s C . Haick. for Welling
ton; Thus. Dunn, “S. V. Layman, W. A. 
Tlpser, for Honolnlir; T. C. Williams 
anil Master William*, for WeHisgton, 
nnd Tho*. BroadhuiV. 1’So next’in
i' usd AuatrrHan Liner, the M-mna. is 
due on the 16th nv*t. 

toiying her at the time she struck and I ——
which stood by her for a »nsideral»le MARINE NOTES.
“*••• *•» Voton y,-,tcrd.y on Tl„. th). ,„llr ritw'.t«.m«Ti
her way to \ lel»n*. am! what plan waa EOW di;„„„,led at. Skaaway will

Admirablyi-Arranged Catalogne Has Just 
J list Been L suod by Siienco-.

A wry ilseful and admirably arranged 
spring ;ui-l fômOker fashion catalogue ha» 
just b-en issued by D. Spencer, and will 
certainly be received with a great deal 

, of satisfaction by the patrons of this
• large estabHshment. It has some

j nipes; and each department ia^kd«*i|unte 
ly covered, au alluring list of Dame

• Fashion's latest in every line with thvir 
j rcsjiective prices^ and ilittstrated with eg- 
1 cel lent cuts meeting the eye on every

page. y 
To attempt to enumerate the various 

classes at goods cntalogucif would bo
• futié, but when it is remembered that 
, there is nothing oinitt**d, an adequate 
’ idea vf the comprehensive character of
ihe publication may be obtained. -Ea*-h 
ik*partm« i:t is beaded with a cut showing 
the staff ready for business, while one of 

1 ihe cover leaves 1 tears a reproduction of 
the Arcade, showing its extension from 

i street to street
The* cuta were executed by the B;-C. 

Pho*o Engraving Company in the Ttim** 
j building, and their excellent charactci 
‘ i effects great crodit on tha company. 
The printing was in the hands of T. R. 
Cusack. The catalogue will prove a 
>-pl-*udid time economizer, pnrticirhirly to 
those who reside in the suburbs, *whj 
nierv'y have to turn over the piigvs to 

--Lnd what th°y wnnt. It will consequent
ly enable l*oth patrons and firm to accom
plish th-»ir budness t ran Factions with 
great* r rapidity and d>ni« nicncc.

i'kxsi'K.

UuiwlM B.«kwith, V. C. ,» be ,.„re«i,-l in b^MlS Color»*, I «' ttaÿ
ba.1 n„t been learned. Tb-1 wreekm*- |l lv„ |m„Ty
«►pvrati >ns going on on the stranded col- 1 
lier WillametN» were, bring vigorously 
prosecuted as the Danube paast-d, am* 
coal was being taken out of the ship at 

lively rate, evidently in preparation for
Aid. t iiîe-, \\ . II. Price, Oapt. jjaudin. j the work of raising and floating her.
R. J. Ri^svl and A W J-nkiasoq, j The Hkagway News says:. “The Klo*

an^ dike• ('ofporatiiMi, lAd.. stvamvrs Ora,No 8—Oak Bay.—Frank Berrell 
C. F. B.Mivvn.

The to ks for these gentlemen are now 
ready.

Tli*> iwov'ssfon committee appointed ? 
Five negro children art* M

perished.
Under Control.

Raranah, Ga.. Miry 4. The Ja< kson- 
▼iHe fire waa under control at 1U:15 p. 
m. Threw hutids, a. theair^, and., about 
six blot ks were burned. The Western 
Union have just got one wire to .lark:' 
souvillv. . The long-distance telephone 
wires are all burned out.

\ II ... M L. Altai mi ’ • ipt 
.îl*ytU-, t > interview the tfi.»r<-hci.ts .n- 
gard ng floats for. the procession and a 
circular co .ununication was authorized' 
r » be *v;it to the friendly sorivtie*, <axk- 
'"ng tic m fo niveL the ' cïrinmtfev on 
Thnredny evening. A larg«* iyimlH*r of 
.l.i'sfiii-- tiMMi have expressed thvir In
tention of contributing floats to the prie

CIVIL GOVERNMENT

f^tablishi-d in Manila -Elections Haye 
Not Yet Been II I I.

THE UR A USE CASE.

Manila, ALiiy: 11- < iril_guYemmuiit in i 
Manila was estai ! •do d to-rl.ry, as a pit*» 
lunuiafy tu, Ahe inauguration f a gen
eral fitil government. The United fttatgp.
Philippin.........mu >1. i- ui v. ill mg at
present permit the 4‘xperimeut of elec 
tlOBSt here, although they have been nu-

J!.»ar:ng Renamed United T»i‘^lay— 
Evidence Adduced Yesterday.

In thp police court y<ntentity afternoon 
the bee ig ..f tin- durfi r
<’rails.- of having- in his some
I ;rU*y Hoi eu front tile Victoria Truck 
A: Dray Company was resumed. George 
P***M-Ur who upj*v.u*sd tor 'tbs avwwl,

Nora and Flora. R. W. f*alderh«*nd. gen
eral mat ager, will this seasttn be in 
charge of the following well known and 
popular pilots: lupt Martinenàx *will 
again be at the wheel of the Flora; Capt. 
Henry Radey.' formerly pilot on the 
Sybil, will have charge of the pilot house 
of the Ora. ami Capt. John Greer, last 
year pilot on the steamer Yukoner, will 
this year break n^cords with th.; Nor#. 
New machinery has Is en placed on all 
the boat*, ami many improvement* made 
Which will increase the speed and add 
to Jho comfort of the passengers. Spe
cial attention has been given to the din
ing room service, and the state r»*om* are 
fleet and clean. In-fact, everything po# 
si hie has U*eu done to mak*». travelling 
4m the Yukon a pleasure. These light
.Irrtfi steamers t • -«-t..

>:ml t.h«s-H converted biter trout barge*. 
Th«* work,of taking the machinery out. 
of these iraf* is |>rogre»*ing | rapidly. 
Ibrery piece f-hip^Htl fmm them by train 
overland to White Horse is carefully 
che»ked ii|» by American ami C-tuiadian 
eustoin officers at Skagwgy.

Among .th-» $»a«< tigers •»**-»ked lociilir 
for the ^tearnship Cuy of Puebla, w.i vh 
jwi'I* for San FVanrisco this evening, are 
M.. 1 >ppenheiuk*r. John C, IhqikiB*.
Mr-. M. J. Ellis. Mrs. J.. T. Rogers an l 
Mias J. Fraser. -

The Walla Wall* from San »nn« is o 
rivi< hed tin- outer wh.irf* ub nit n>;*t, 
. fter n tanly voyage North, due to 

. ! •
Steamship tilemigle, of the IXslwell 

line, left Yokohamn for Victoria .>ra 
April JNth. Sin» will be due trt arrive 
alsiut the 12th Inst.

Two more of the seiriing. fl«a-t reriirn- 
ed last -eveniag. 'lTv-y Were the Teresa, 
with V4 skin.-, ami the Id* Etta, with 
01.

Tug I-orne hn* gone to Tacoma to tow 
the wheat laden ship Alice A. I*cigh to

To the Editeur: There is coiixiib-rable 
talk iiltout the census, as to |s*«>ple U*.ug

| omitted, uud 1 see that the Cokmist says 
that fo«r in one family have bo a oiiiit- 
usl. It might b* wull ti* en juife whe- 
Hhv the ««timerst<>r b to blame or 
whether the party of the holts^hofd, xrtm 

, gave the eiiumw .itor the - information,
| gave- wrong Info 'nation anj supprewoT* 
ffotir name*. If the letter, the duty of
I th ». i|uuiiii‘rat »r is to have tliut party 
summoned lH*fore the court for gïv«ag 
wrong information.: and have the party 

; fitnsl. Now l >t»e our city council lie* 
money to bhrn («s the, old saying I*», tty 
givlttg $13il t ». the Hi'iidcrson Directory 
- unipauy to enumerate the city. lf »w 
does the council know that the c:ly 
census has npi Ihmmi pmp-rly taken?. 
Why did not th * Council wall until the 

that is being taken x.x* cuiii- 
pe*t«**|. and then, if it were not^s.atisfsc- 
J.»ry. the .unfit might t*kri lCctl..n. I 
Understi’ud that it is not compte. *-1 yet. 
V l-oftb»» of th. <niimerat'»r-t have not 
«•ompirt.-d n.**ir di«itri<*t», and' h >w I 

! know if my name has not l** *i l iken.
«’IT1 ZEN

"tNiXSl LT M r. dalby.

To the Editor:-—Th» cens ih. Ml oui era tor 
; has Uvn to my pla«v, but 1 was ont at 
my w.uk.

j 1* lher » any way - to prevent my name 
, being left out of the list of Victoria’s 
. i ihal»it«iits? NUMBERS.

th».iK-d in alt other municipalities, objectt-d to all theevideiv*» of James 
Judge -Task says a municipal govern- Fry« c. rclattvo to oafs 6avingT»e«n miss

cd from the company’s stable, aud that 
of W. It. Sylvester, regarding a vonver- 

s»n w th t'raiiH». on the ground of 
irrelevancy, tie objections were noted 
by the magistrate.

Evidmct- was given by !**mi Marolen,
- w in. has a Imitti d stealing, jhe barley, 

when in the ùmgjoy. of »’rau«e. He 
i state»! that on the mârmng of April 2Mh, 

s..ii , dnnifs siilsMsjucnt to the theft.
; < r 'i;-.- i-l. <1 him wh«*re he gut the I hi r- 
! ley, end In* totil hint. On the same day 
' he r.-as discharger] for not doing sufficient 

Uhicago. May 3. — A panic, the first business with the hack, 
real one since. Phillii** c-orner^d the mar- fir further stated that after Urn use 
ket, occurred union g shorts in May corn w'ûm siUBOMuied he asked wiiibot* to *iim 
on the board of tra«le to-«lay. Price flue- a pa^er s ting that h* (Marsden) had* 
tnations were the most violent in years, stolen th ■ tmrlev, and amdhêr that di» * 
Having seen th« ir losses grow heavier 1 id hjr<»l the hack fr*»m Uinupe.,paying 
and heavier with each succeeding day ; p<*r night, ami that he paid for

ment, for Manila will shortly be cn al«al. 
The board of health has i-.impleti tUthe 

census of Manila, llte population num-

rrhe trial of Lieut. Beyer, charged with 
commissary irr^gjllaritte*. has . bwn

'
announced. The trial, of Capt. Barrows, 
charged with commissary irrcgularitietj ^ 
begins Monday.

CORNER IN CORN.

d Isikc Labarge^rendy to go down im
mediately on the. opening of uavigeti m.”

A dispatch to th- News from AtUn. 
under the dite of April 21>th. and signed 
by th® Xtliii Claim, say»: “Deny posi
tively - vihhofs of siu&ilpux in- Atliu. 
ThcrA: is out- mild case, of scarlet fever, 
now convalcfrccnt. Ihfl* statement is au
thorized by the tJold Commissioner.’’

A late Dawson News reports that 
“The prices of beef an«l eggs have gone 
up this week with a boftnd. Egg-i have 
taken a leap since Saturday from fffl 
to $»»«» a case, and are retailing Jit SC*'a 
dozen. Beef has jumped within the 
past few days front 40 and 46 tri 60 
cents a pound wholesale,* and has made 
a corresponding rise in retail quotations. 
Mutton and pork, veal and poultry re
main unchanged in price.

“The «apply of poultry is not extra 
heavy, but the wholesaler price remains 
at 73 cents, Wean**», it is eiaimed. the 
dealers prefer to 'Belt it at a nominal

S‘i -inter Idtnnii Ma hi will lw due to 
h> 11-.,- th,. Orb nf on the 2711^

Steamer (’ottag.- City js due from 
F'kagwny on Monday.

THE -OENSUa.

Officer Drury 1>im-< for 
Maintirmt Next Week.

fo/ some time, traders .who had guaran
teed to delir«*r May ç»>rn to. Phillips made 
frantic efforts to get it. Thé price went 
from 55 to 3* cents, 44** e^ts higher than 
I • day's dose, in .i r*u mil otca, For 
an hdnr shorts bffl 5M or Hose to it.
Thvn Phillips let out fl00.t**> linshel* at 
prici-s ranging between ,56 mid 38. It 
wa* tfionght for a moment that he was 
.about to unload nnd the market broke*1 ’ 
to 53 cents without n check. Tin* dr >p - ,,r*v 
êlapoeed "f number ->t "t i I r-,” l u- ' ":l>
d»*r 57 cents, however. Phillip* sold no- ! * n"^*a-v n, t1; ^ 
thTng. In conswiuenee prfee* reactinl 
ah.irpl.v when traders n-alixed that the j 
end of the corner was by no means at 
hand.

Un» fc-Î. lie also sa d .(bat Urauae 
advised hjm to Icare tôWn. nnd he was 
a :*o»t to ilo #o when he was arrcst»*d. 
There -w -n* jih oat * in the 7<»m1 1»»>x 
when ^.he left the stable on the evening 
of Ih«- 22mi. but when he returned the 
: ■ x: i: t#rii::.,g there was a sack full. On 
the jBrt>r;;ivii of the 24th then» were only 
tumor I hr.— pints-b’ft.and as they were 

h th;» horses he stole t,be

» ben adjourned until

' uf

THE CITY’S CENSUS.

R‘solution Vassed at Meeting 
C. >ancH Last Evening.

Dr. Humphreys’
SPKOtFir SYSTEM . ..ut, a* Vi.Inn f \ 

„v -<*f disease as it is safe for a lay- ( 
ami" to tr. at. A few of the in,“t

A sjieclal meeting of the city council 
was held list evening to consider, among 
";her • ira «ers. th«» r-**o|ution recom- 
meniied" by’ th** mayor regarding the 
■ '"ew-i if Ion of the city’s census.

, HI*» Worship stated that he had re- 
im-tt »se<i reived n « "minunlcation fiont Mr. Hen- 

j dersori, publisher of the Henderson JDi- 
k\ND COLICS. Tht q»e of! rectory, offering to furnish the list for 

mi!*» ih«* l.lootl u>ur*’-‘*g through $130. Th*» writer sahl that as they were 
t V« ", t a il it r<M Ins til - tre'ii;'aMmt t<r nntleriake the work f..r their 
v. **i the f * t warm pp ami tl)p ( old js | directory, they could deliver and collect 
hi' ken. ” - i the slips w hile doing so. The city would

RUE I'M ATIKJl. Th** ure of No. 13 have to provide -thé printed sli|w. 
r.ei.traliz* * the uric acid îh the blotsl, ami j The Jnavor also stated that the Hty 
the poison passes off through the kid '

GRIP

' DYSPEPSIA. Indigestion. Weak 
Hvnanck. -The use of No. 10 stimulates 

• ■
the digestion Is perfected.

MAI^AllIA is prevalent owing to the 
upheaval ot thp street». . The use of No, 
V “T.re iks iip'* th.. <'hills :in«l ‘ F* v* r. 
while its tonicity sustains the system.

2.7 cents eartntt Itirugwiwf». nr mailed. 
A pocket epitome of Domestic Prac

tice in: led for the asking. A itoatcard
will do. -------- ------------------

Humphrey**- 'Homeopathic hfedljine Cv., 
Cor. William- and John Me.. New York.

■
that while the list wins being prepared, 
the miroln-r of children of the s«'hool age 
in the city could Is* a»x-rtnined. This 
vr'll he done, and a blank wjll he allow- 
*sl on the slip for ftp* insertion ot the 
informitiim. The motVn was finally.

4 no limoimly. Mr I let,»:. i>«»n’s 
ti*tT«r beiA* fwferred to the’ finnnr»- com
mittee for repoct. The conncil then re
solved themsvlvt-s into < owmitiou of Lho 
whole to tackle the eethnntew.

According to a Ih-lglan aavant. a man at 
Udns Ms maiiujiuxf weight shout. Ma h th 
year, and tn-glns to lose It towsnle HI* 6nfh * 
year. A wmman. however, floes not attain 
her maximum until about her ôoth year.

EIGHT POINDS !
Sight pounds of love and laughter, of 

•mile* and sunshine or— ? Many a mother 
can fill up the blank out of hrr experience 
of puny, wailing children, 'whose coming 

| brought no glad
ness to the home. 
Women who have 
used Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion as a pre-natal 
preparation know 
that.it makes all 
the difference be- 

Tw v eu kappy, 
healthy mother -. 
hood, and a mother*,.
hood of murmur* 
ing and misery. 
And they know 
also, that happy, 
healthy mothers 
have happy, healthy 

'children, " Favor
ite Prescription ’’ 
strengthens the 
whole body for the 
strain of mother
hood. It practic
ally does away with 
the pains of child
birth. give» the 
mother abundant 
vitality and en

able* her to nurse and nourish a healthy 
child.

The "Favorite Prescription " contains no 
alcohol, neither opium, «.- vainc, chloral nor 
any otbei N m dtii

"""M—am mothrr of six children ” writes Mrs.
C. A. Briggs, of Millwood. Dnngluj* Co., Or» gon, 
■and always took three nr. four hottlee of Fa. 
vorite Prescription ' before Confinement and 
new «nffiToI any to speak of : had no after 
pains ; my batiics were large—they all weighed 
IB<»re than eight pound*, and I am not a 'Urge 
woman ; weigh about tts pounds. I hnve had 
•omeatomnvh trouble tn.it a few dose* of "Golden 
Medical lnsrovery * would set tnc «0 right. ! am 
hardly ever without your medierne». They are 
atl the medicine one needs, if taken In time, to 
kertione in i>erfect health.

«I feelXhat 1 owe my I.—. _ .... ..
Pierce'* Çolden Medical I'ticoVnry, as tie 
con-. uUiofts, and everything he »ie would bring 
them Oh. I commeu» ed togivcliiin the Goldeu 

ten drop dvsea three times

Iv.' L. Drury. chW»f «mhuml* oflio-r for 
British Columbia, waa Mpokvn to by a 
Tim* s rppPeéantat’Vo .lo-dsy in n-gnnl
t > tho <s»i.-ih of tbi» city .of Vbtorla.
Mr. Dntry.rwplinl that h« hml not been 
wiit«*fl up m lyr my «lepntatUm fr**m the 
city rwunri). n*»r h*<l he rwivi-d any 
(*»»«• Ulii/>it«m from tKejji. Mr. J in
i’ ng*. *>f Fort E winglort, th** nmuui*- 
sionvr for th*» n«irth»*m <x»s*t district*, is 
In th»» city conferring with Mr. "Drury 
mi I tho w*.rk in A It* wo JletrivlV

Next w»*ek Mr. Drury expect* to v:«dt 
tho Manila id to note the prog‘n»w* of th# 
work In the various * mistituewiee in 
that jH»rtloB of th** provini.

Let Us Reason Together 

Poop Breakfast Foods
VERSUS

Malt Breakfast Food.

J - SLAVERY IN CHINA.

Ten Million Human Br ings In Bondage 
I —Cheaper to Buy Thun Hire.

There are at a low estimate lO.OUO,- 
00U human being* who are in servitude 
in tho Celestial ivingdom. ’ China La* 
N),0ui>,<XA> families, and this makes* one 

! alave to every eight families. The aver- 
rge i* greater in South China, and this 
makes one slave to every eight families. 

• The average is greater in South China, 
where - nearly every one owns slaves. 
There i* Scarcely a Chinese family of 
means in Nankin,' Canton. Macao, **r 
Amoy but passeuses one or more slate 
girls. Slave l»uj* are less conimon, but 
th.. girh are found in every itnyt and 

^fh almost every house.
Girls fetch from £2 to £20 and op- 

ward m S.-uth China. T'hey ure s*»ld at 
any age from three to fifteen, and most 
< "inniunly at seven or eight. The pret
tiest girl* are the most desirable, as in 
case of marriage or sale they will Iwiug

DYSPEPSIA

My DYSPEPSIA CURE positively 
cures all forme ot Indlgestloe erstom- 
ach trouble. It rejuvenates worn-out 
stomachs. It builds up stomachs that 
have been weakened by powerful cath
artic» sod old-fashioned nostrums.

M..,..*. HT..W Cere iwtcli bketiegef 
ties tlvnsA. pelpitaiwe of the heart, bkiiir.es» of 
ben»ik end all tAertioM. of ihe heart cseord by io- 
dif-su a*, wind an the M«0i«ch. hrlching wiotl ot 
■ vif fn 1.1»ad u«e, *ffe«biv« br-afh. tue» of eppeliS*. 
liiitsesb fir vrtknet* of th* stomach, imprt per cir-_ 
culsti >■». coated tongue, h-an-hum ot water brash.

H.s Headache Cure stop» headache in $ wiiaute*
Muayon » Pile O.afmenl core* all forms of p*e.
kluayoa's Blood Cure correct*allbhod impuriucs.
Mjiyron't Liver Cun* corrects headache bilious- 

•ess, )*u ;Jli <L conet it.at ion And frll liver disease*.
Muuyon’s Ffim»lc fcedicd.es are a boon to womea.
Mvieyon’s AsthmaCere and Herbs areguaraateedtw 

relieve as-hose in three satnuAes aod cure in frv*days.
Muayoe's Catarrh Remedies never fail.
Man yon’s V.taliwr restore* loot powers to weak 

■en. Pride. $1
Munyoa hat a cure for every diaraa*. The fiekle 

Se Health (fret) tells of them Cures, mostly sjctfr
Munyon. New York and Philadelphia
11 *10 VS INflALKR CCBES C4TA1BE.

♦♦♦sssssoffsssessssssse*
BUSINESS -ri* I 

DIRECTORY I

BllLOBR * OICNBllAL t UNTHACTOBJ

1HOMA8 UATTh)ltAU,-id Hrtiad am
Alteratlona, uffle** fittings, wbaited 
paired, etc. Talvpbunè' a 871.

’ Oetuwut and TUe Work,
Jobbing. IN entering uud Kepalru a im- 
clalty, Hang**» and Urntvs set. ft. HoUBl 
175 Kurt street

UUEISÉAKINU.

l*Hfc>8MAJxlNG Mr*, ituoaell bus resumed
business at corner Fort and Vsnooavst 
streets. Orders promptly —i-. .t >t 
losdwrsts pries». Bvonlng w..rk a apwlsflly.

D1KINO AKU II hi .NOV VTI Vi.

WOHK Mll»r UK DUNK I'UKAlV-ftulle
«Sestied, ÿl.bW. Vloovsrr liytriug aud Kenw- 
,ibelUl'BU rrlt*’ ÎU 1>uu*1*» St. 1'ierrs,

PUR IXLk.

l KK-I N IH « KH. wttb eggs, 'for oats, 
ply tble ufll«*v.

Ap-

tOtt SALK -t»ta oo Bel lot street, S60U. 
LOT on Hturtoon street, near Y its*, $500: 
LUTS In Work Rotate, from $2«x*.
ACHE I.UTr Eequtiualt road, SlJJUO. ___
LOTH on Femwfxvt rna<1. SOT)
CHOICE ACHE PHOl’HBTY, Fourth street
COTTAUM on King’s road, 11,300.

HKI8TERMAN it OO.,
75 Government Ht. -

LOST OR rOlND.

Put*NO— Black and Whit-* ***tlw dog. Own- 
« r «*•» baw him by paying expense* at 73 
1 linn.-hard * treat.

y.hh-h lately prevailed in North China 
many parent* to Sell their «Till- 

drt*n. With some it was a .question of 
allowing them to starve or selHfig them1. 
Th»* ref dit hi that gir! babies arie a drug 
in the market.

Think <*f buying a baby for a shilling! 
This i* the price which one of the infant 
asylums of Shanghai fa said to pay for 
th< m. This is a philanthropic Institu
tion; nnd the children are bought as n 
matter of ehtrity and religion. They are 
reared surrounded by Christian in
fluences. are taught all sorts of «lomewtlc 
duties, aud when they arrive at the pro
per age are given respectable husband*.

The brokers, as a rule, do not buy 
babies. The eo*t of rearing them and the 
risk of death are too great. They pre
fer to have girls and boys of eight years 
and upward.—London Exprews.

HEART FAILURE
But Not Fatal Thi$ Time, For 

Timely Treatment Saved
Per Six Years, a Newfoundland Man 

Suffers Fiom Heart I*rouble—Un
able to Work aid Suffering Great 
Pain, He la D.scou«agco—Dodd s 
Kidney Pills Mak* a Naw Man of 
Him

KMeiNKiCR», PUISOKH», ETC.

MAMIN ft IKON WDMKH-Andrew Gray,
faglaeem, Founders, Buiier Makers 
Pembroke street, ueer Store eiredi. 
lwrt* teleRtw>ne Wl. resldonee telephone

KM.MAVEKS.

MA tit’ To.N kW—Equal to any made any
where. Wby avuiA to cities 'out of the 
1 rev luce when you can get your Kugrmv- 
Inin lu the iTovlec»? Work gisarautwdi 
prieee aalUrfactery. The 11. V. Photo- 
kugrsvlng t».. Nu. as linaid lit., Vtitorln.

BLHiNKdb MKN who uae prieur*' ink 
?«**• fcogravluge Noihtug eo effective ne 
Illustrât tuna. Kverjtblug wanted Id thle 
line made by the It. U. 1‘boiu Lugravlug 

M limed street, Victoria, Ik 0. Cetn 
for catalogue* * «pcdalty

/INC KTClllNGB—ÀJI kinds of eugrevtiues
wu Blue, for printers, made by tbe B. O. 
1 beio A-ugraviug Co.. 20 llroed Ht.. Vie* 
torts. Maps, plane, eta.

H. C. PUGTO KNUKAVlN'i Co., U» Ur*m4 
street, up-etair*. Half Tone* nnd SbM 
KtchAnge

EDUCATIONAL.

ELM'CATlONALr—Mt*e C. O. Vox ban g 
opened her school at 34 Mason street.

Ml88 FuX has resuwed fnealo leeching. 
Addreee 3ft Maaou xtrevt.

HUOHTMAND HCHOOL, IS Broad street 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
taught.

HAIltDHKSSeCRS.
MU. AND MK8. C. KOSCHK. Isd'ee hair- 

dreseere end wig makers; combing* made 
up In any style; theatrical and inaeqeor- 
ade wtge to let. 56 L>ouglae at reel.

MOTKLS.
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 

Johusou streets; Oe*». I. Dona, proprietor. 
Pûtes, si.no to f 1.50 per dnf ; spsrini 

‘ ~ '» Aie on draugntweekly rates.

LAUNDRIES.

Cap»» I.ti II**n », Ntt*!.. May 3.—(Sim*- 
oial • Many think that Horn t Dieenao is 
iucumbl*», but the fa«-t that ;t m curable, 
is proven by a «-a>e that r<t « ally cuuie 
to light iu thi* pltixy. Mr. ’Kin**. Barter 
makiw tb*» foi lowing utauineiit 

_____ " I
more to the fumjly which "buy* them" [ lX with palpitation of the heurt, ,and 
Mont of the slave girls nr.* 1».tight to had to give tip work. I coutil not 6o

and he grows tike a weed.”
Dr Pierce’* Pleasant Pelle to are the 1 

laxative for women.

H«»n*rble, bcnlthy atnl happy men and 
women “vet to live.” Thv thousand* of 
snllow. weak, dynpetriic nnd nervous |>e»>- 
|*le. sorr.o of whom we know, make thejr 
lives m:sérablo^ 1«y merely "living to 
{Cllt.”

Th*we who 'Vzi* to live,'*’ l.**gin tin* 
nu»rn.ing men I with Niait Br*»nkf:i<! Food 
the most d<*licionR. m«wt, nttnnidting ami 
most easily digested giwin*fo<xl that Food 
Sc:«*m-è bas given to tin» wortil.

Those who >uftl*r from 'lisonlered <li- 
g**stionV,flntulca. v. waterbrash; irritation 
of wtouranh anl constipation, ore con
sumers of ordinary *«VmcTl and other 
«rain foods containing insoluble stnrch 
nnd other ingredients that retard digvs- 
tiop.
• Since tin* introduction of Malt Break
fast Food, the morning meal iu tens of 
tbonaaixis of fami lies Is looked lo with 
oxpe**t.tnuy mv'l plAasuin'.

Th<‘ Use of -Mall Br**akf tyt F«>o<l at 
tlu» morning until insures a full •measure 

J>f vitality for your daily work. All 
Crooers rvcoramcntl Malt Breakfast 
Final.

Tlie t*eth of rats are kept sharp by a 
very |»ecuiiar pro x 1st on .of- nature The 
outer «stge ioY the laeloors Is covered with 

1.1 Ih.i I m wfuiti» Ml Hit t. i*. « >»r« ..f «a«l »* hint «. Bl.it, whti* the
n Metical t>ijjcoVrty. m fie had under wtde. th**rcf«vr>. wegf ma<*h

faster than those on -the upper surfaeo, and 
• keen cutting «otge Is always presented.

Good Ingrain Carpet is the moa«t 
pool l Hi r for Bedroom use. We11er 
Bros.* have a line of entirely new goods.*

work about1 the house. It is. cheaper to 
buy a servant than to hire one, for if 
you take s girl of eight you can havt» her 
service* until she Is fifteen, getting right 

| years of work for nothing but her board 
uod el.»thi»*, and then sell her for per
haps ten times your original price.

! .Theoretically there are no slaves in 
Hongkong, as it is British territory, but 
in reality the city is full of them. They 

i ere the maid servants and nurses of the 
1 Chinese. Every small-footed lady needs 
slaves to help her about, and in the 
houses of the rich, where there are many 
daughters, it is not uncommon to find 

| from twenty to thirty slave* in a single 
family. .

Female slaves are often presents from 
one man to another, and not infrequent-, 
ly they form a part of the bridal outfit. 
1 hey are comnxyity bought as secondary 
wives, and often as teachers.

L There ore localities in Chins where the 
girls are noted for their beauty. The 
cities of Yang-chau and Ru-chau are as 
famous for rearing handsome young 
girls aa is Georgia in the Caucasus, 
from where rich Turks so often obtain 
their wives. There are persons in thepe 
cities who make a business of raising 
slave girls.

They search the country about for 
promising young girls and put them 
through a regular course of training. 
They have farms where the slaves are 
taught to sing, play upon musical in
struments, and to acquire the other ac
cent pi i*h ment s which, added to beatify, 
will cause them to seH for high prices to 
rich manda rids. ’These girls are chiefly 
tfie d.ingfitrrs of 'poor people or tho 
daughter* of slaves.

It Ts common for a man to purchase 
liis. Wife,- Indeed,-there are mofe wives 
acquired in this way than in any other. 
Every man in China has a right to as 
many tirlvea ns he can maintain, and a 
secondary wife is cheaper than a hired 
servant. The fir#t ^ife is the legal one. 
but the others hare their rights, although 
they are practically slnrtfk -<

The man who Is addicted to the opium 
habit will sell his children, unit not in
frequently his to supply his appe
tite. Wives gre sometimes sold by 
gambling husbands, being put up on Lho 
turn of a card or the rake-out of the 
ea*h at fan-tan.

There hre sTave brrkers In at! fho Targe
Chinese cities. Their bomneas increases 
at times of famine, and the starvation

anything at all. until I saw iu an otlver- 
tiswueut that IHxltTa Kidney Pill** would 
cure Heart DiastW. 1 -sent for seven
I Mixes, and 1 hsw used five «if them, and 
am now cmnpletely cured, 1 can do my 
work again as w««ll as ever I could.

“I am not much of a »p*»ttker, but I 
have trie*l to write my story plainly 
as i"**ibie, an*! am doing so lieeituse I 
lielieve that Dixtifs Kidn *y Pills will 
cum liny cn*e of |ni1 pita lion oi other 
lltxirt 'I'rouble. ami I think everyobe 
suffering in this way six ml 1 bo told of 
tlie remedy, that I found so stnv»»ssfiil 
in my ca*«x”

Mr. Barter’s tewtimonlal has he* n yob 
unturily .given for publication, lie can 
have no objv»*t iu giviug it. other than 
t^B hu|M) of hc](tiug Hulun ot'ler feotr stlf-
ferer, as poiutwl out in his letter.

If anyone doubla, the g*»nuiueness of 
Mr. Barter’s trwt:motiial, nr the,truth of 
uny «at* mont nw.lo therein, they are at 
lilH-rty to write to him ai»d find out for 
th«*mseJy<»s.

Mr. Bnrt'r is only one of many 1n 
this noighlwirh'H*!. who have been cured 
by the use of Dodd's Kidney PtlB.Mmt 
this case is one of the moot striking, and 
evidently pr.we* that Il*»art Dis»iis»* is 
the r» suit of Kidney Dernugoiuent*. and 
can tie ruixsl by Itixtil’s Kidney Pills.

Deranged Kidneys ineretise tip.» heart’s 
work, ami cause palpitation ami other 
heart troubles. IbatiVs Kidney Pills 
euro tho Kidneys, and thus relieve the ^ 
Heart.

VICTORIA BTSBAM LAUNDBY-Chargee 
UMMi.raie. white labor only. 153 Yates 
street. Telephone 171.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

ANYONE requiring a messenger boy, tele
phone 400 B. O. IHatrtct Telegraph ft 
Delivery Co,. 74 Ikfoglae street.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. ft W. VfHJtON. riombeee and Oaa P»t- 
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths: Deal
er» In the beet deavrintl-m* of >1 eat toff 
and Gooklng Btovea, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping .supplied at lowest rates. Rroai 
street. Victoria, B.C. Telephone call US.

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Br»ad street, plomber, 
gas. steam and hot water Itter. ship’s 
plnmbtng, etc. TeL V. O. Box 545

SCAVSTNOEHS.

JI L.H H WEST. General Scavenger, sucew- 
enr to John Dougherty. Yards and <*••»• 
iHiola cleaned: wntmeta made for reanov- 
li.a earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell ft Oo.. Fort street, grocersi 
John Cochrane, corner Y a tee aod Done- 
!»• streets, will he pMmptly attended to. 
ReaWence. 8U Vancouver street. To»#- 
hhone ISO

SOVIKT1F».

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA 1A>DGR, 9 
No. I, mcete first Ttmredsy In every 
month at M annote Temple. D jagtao 
“•■oet. at 7:.V p. m.

ft. ft. ODDY. Secretary.

MI SC ELL AN KOI S.

SEWER PI I* ft, FLOWER PUTS. ICTO.- 
B^C^FotUrrj Co.. U<L. Cor. Broad aad

WAITER WANTED—Coll at 
Heetnurant. *> Bnwd frtn-s*t.

WANTED—To hlrv or purchase, a" quiet 
eudille horse, suitable f«»r a lady. Apply 
to Robt. Hamilton, vetertuary surginii.

WANTED—A1 girl. f«< gvm-ral " house work.
Aiqdjr 3U FtiUrUs street.

WANTHD—M'anl maid. 
Jubilee HwpltaL.

Apply to Main

PLAIN WASHING DOVE at »oy_ tv une, __ 
ehesptv ns «‘h In a men do It. Mrs, Forrest, 
3 Cameron street.

WANTED—A large xxh««le< ii » l*«<nse 
to estnMIwh an **ffl«-e at Vlet oris. 
slri*s manager for the *mnc. Ssi; 
|a»r month an«l extra profita A 
«'tar fur Utah gwxt refermi.-e hi
ÎLOT» *‘#ali. Aildniw. 8upi«rln 

t«»x 1151. PhJtods.. Pa.

M UME S GOOD WORDS.-“t #m a pro* 
fesslonil nurse.” write# Mrs. E1«ner, Ila't- ! 
fax. N. S. “I was a great sufferer from I 
rheumatism—almost constant ’ assoriatbin 
with beht phralctana I had every chance of 
a enre If it were In their power—but thev 
failed. ' Nantir American 1thCure 
wa1'"fewmmvnd,e«l—t*>day my six years <,f 
pain see in hh a dream. Two bottl^i cured 
me. S*ild by Y»ean ft UlsciH-ka and Halt A 
Co.—10H.

It ta stated by an authority on education" 
that ntne-tenths of tbe world's teacher# ero

CASTORIA
For Infant, sad Children.

LADY TYPBWIUTKR and topographer 
*bi*lrea situation, good wfvri-mxw. “H.,'* 
Times Offlee.

TO RBNTcr-H ro*»ii)lMl- furnished liouoe. Cad-
boro Bay road. B. CV B. Bugshawe, 
Trounce Ave.

r<> LET -M riNum-'l bouse, nultahle f«>r 3 
4 famlll*-*, M. Jividiomi, l’-wd stn*et.

To LET—fi roomed house, hot and col(É
wafer. Whittaker wtreet. Apply 128 Gov^ 
ernment street.

WELL IVKMSHKD 111H’SE TO KENT
Seven room*: mo«l»iL c*i»iv«-nlem ***; terms 
moderate. Apply L. B., this oflbv.

FVRMftHBD Ht lTM OF ROOMS, with m-
airmct kll,’be“' Al>»,|Y Uff Yancvuve#*

TO UHNT -Cheep, ti) arr**a. u^nrly all 
cleared. r»«>*i pestare, on Clnnfoixl ave- 
ntM»., Api»lv K. O. II. Bagshawe, 15 Trounce avenue.

tO LKT-Hooee, Michigan street,
Helaterman ft Oo., 714 Government utre*

OARD AND ROOM».

■aap.M'»*'ss* ssur.‘KV“t^ajs:
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Provincial
Parliament

The Fisheries Bill Taken Up and 
Discussed Fully in Oom- 

’ mittee.

Interesting Discussion Regarding 
Term of Office of Ageat- 

Oeneral.
-l

Victoria, May 3rd.
The Houm resumed at 25JÜ thia afWr-

BOtHl.
Overdraft Bill.

The Overdraft Regulation Bill was 
committed with Mr. A. W. Smith in the 

■•"■"chait,
In reply to Mr. Curtis, the Finance 

Minister f»d that the government had- 
Use paying the Bunk of England a rate 
averaging from 4 Jo 5 per cent. Mr- 
Curtis advocated I fixed rate. The bill 
was reported complete.

St. Paul*# Church.
The St Paul's church. New Weal 

** minster, bill was committed with Mi.
Clifford in the chair. The hill was com 
plvtcd and -paused its third reading.

Expletives Storage.
'Hie ExpVwives Stonge BÜ1 was com 

mitti-d and progress reported.
^ -FUbenw BUI. | ^aUfe’ib au'addn». from tiro legi.!a-

Mr. Helmckrn rowwed tbr- debate ol tur(, Wlla fur tho perpoae of -

«atbdiod if thoy bad brid*« Moll' M"wart ! lnddontally nmdee nod the dlimiiusal of
built OVT tbe Vivtoriu Arm. TUoy Jiad h'wbws Jioonw _Vttr6"t‘

. . ___ a. y-. . . .t ! \l . H» U t.'li M il I It Wll’. tit-i put up with ferries instead.
Mr. McPhillips rose to ask if the city 

of Victoria had not contributed t<* tU 
building of roads in Cariboo.

Mr Helmcken said the Crown wait re- 
•-.-bio It. tb, «m

$L*. Hawth.-rnHiwiiite opposed the
amendment. If carried, no man of ability 
could be got id accept the position which 
would be terminable at the whim of any 
government.

llr. M cl unes asked if Mr. Vernon was

the Irani way -company 
bridge that was originally intended only 
for vehicular traffic.

Mr. Hunter—The city council were re
sponsible for allowing it to get into dla-

The bill paused It? Fécond reading, was 
committed, reported, read a third time 
and tinaliy pawed.

New Westminster Relief Bill.
The Attorney-General moved the sec

ond reading of thin 1 tU, explaining that 
after the tire the city got relief from 
taxe*. The tax sales in the meantime 
citine due. and n question arose as to 
whither the taxes were due owing to tbe 
n-l» f afforded by tb? legislature. Some 
mid since been sold out, benve the prtv 
sent bill.

The bill was committed, reported, rea l 
n third time and finally passed.

Return*.
Tie Chief Commiwe ont r presented re

turns of the correspondence in conpec- 
ti>a with die appropriation for preaer»- 
ii g the river banks and the Qngstiel 
Forks: "ils > the name*, and locations of 
all Indian reserves on Vancouver Islaipl, 

The Agent-Get eral.
At the Premier's request, the Minister 

Of Mines fiioved the second reading of the 
bill to repndlMv the npprintment <>f «ho 
A gent-tit lierai. Sir. McBride eniplt'ifriz- 
ed the necessity for Ihv office. ITie ap
pointment wis dependent on g»**! be
havior and was terminable by the «*x-

nppohited wh« n the , : emit à 1 
ciime into power.

Mr. Brown advocated removing the 
position os far as possible front politics.

Mr. IlMwtboruthwait# pointed out that 
in Xfie railway matter the ^«qipoaition 
worecombatting thedenvlug of power in 
the hands of the Governm-in-Council, 
while on this questjon the member for 
North Nanaimo took th? reverse posi
tion. '. * *

The amendment was defeated, and the 
bill report -d complete, Mr. Mclnnea 
making an unsuccessful attempt to have 
the amendment Inserted on report.

I»an Act.
The Attorney-G ener it I moved tire sec

ond rvadiug of the Extra Provincial In
vestment and Issin Act Amendment 
BUI. The bill was then commuted, with 
Mr. Hayward in the chair. The bill 
was rejxjrted and n-ad t third time.

Compani»* Bill.
The fompanlcst Act Aniendm* nt Bill 

received its second reading, was commit- 
led, reporttd and rend a thinl time.

County Courts Bill.
Tlds bill received its aecond rending.

and «P? taken ^ ih ctmm ittev of the 
xvhole. The bill was reported complete 
and head :i th'rtfc time.

__ James Bay FCUv 
On moving the m1 rt..id:.ig of the. 

hill rt-siss lijtg .fame* Ita> fiats the At
torney -GeneraI said there whs just a 
possibility that the province hud rights, 
nnd if this proved to lie the ease the 
tints could Is1 transferred. There wereair. unimM-um» — - -............. turc l n* was tor «ne vu,i,v” ***»»” .............. . ...

the above biiL- In the case of OnUrio b*| mv>ing ^ otH<.v ,Hll ot the^ political two other parcels of land w'bx h the 
l-.èld a fitoper precedent bad be*-n estab- : ari,a Gentlemen who had returned from* Goveri»<>r-tu-l*ocmcit trad, the power »*-
lishetl for provincial control. Not only ■ nt'y thought that MMAlO a ready to tnuisfcr to the city when the
tikis, but the canneiymeu had offered 1 year should .U- -at apart for that p ir- 
tu.ee me in and assist ter make the mess I jM>w. j|e wa^ ÿot p.epnred to go ^hat 
lire workable. ^ He thought with t'a ‘ flit% j,wt th ,„*ht the appropriation «hou 11
leader of the opposition that British Col • ̂  sucfc the office should not take a
umbia would benefit greatly l»y represm- back seat with that of any othercoloff'y. 
talion in the cabinet, where queatbm* >f Mr Mvluees fuveind the bill with the 
moment to British Colombia would have | 4,xceptj*,n tpe arriiugttoint regarding 
a sympathetic Rearing. tju. rc.moVuI of the Agent General. T'a-

After reading from the judgments of ^nna^a1rrHigh Commissioner was re- 
the privy council. Mr. Helmcken quote*» | Uluvalf|l. l)T th*- Cftvtinor-tleneral-ln- 
the terms of urica. by t*»l»-*ecti“U <e).of ^.ullUtlil an*] thought a similar power 
which Canada undertook tbe P*^**1*1'11 ' should be vested'wbh this legislatmc. 
anti eucouragenwnt of fisheries. Cnnad i : petWeen an Agent-Cleni ral
l ad not clone no, hence action by BrititU mjght ^behave in a manner requiring 
Colun.bin was necessary. He eupporetl i|11lanl , ^a| With this t-xc
the bill. tion be farcied the tlH.

C«pt. Tallow also auvi-orted thv bill., ,ho„tht that the bill
Tht- poMcy of thv l>oml»,..t, wa. to to - ^ „ „|fy „b,; ||l|d ,be .[.^.ntmvn.
Ivct as hiuvh from and “ll ” I of thv , Ivrical assistant to thv Aitvtit
sa possible on our provimunl fisheries. ,

I ««t vfgr the revenue fr<*ni fisherit's i.
Tad been ÿf.TT'.r.i, <*f xx bich British Col- j Mr. Hawthorn thwart# approved , th 
iimbi i contributed Yet out of step, lie hoin tl the government ^onld
the sum of $411.000 <xi.eud.Ml on fisher- appoint a live man w. II acquainted wU
its only $l::(*J0 had bm »i*-nt hi Brit- thv mlei.u rvsonrvvn of thv l-rorimv an _ __ __ .................. ...

,,',bia He did not make thia re- be peld a liberalebUnr. A*n.-ultiirv an- Act to amend the Land. Itvgistrjr Act 
mark from a parte staudi-mat. Uet-aiie e ther subject. mlAt be euipha.i»sd at |m,.nt Act. 1800. tbe tullowtn* a.
the VI. Â hid obtained under former «-rtaidlv minmg .hould I» gt.vn proo,.,,-1
X ZtrXn . j *»- I IA lilbe .smstrm-tim, of this art th.

The speaker ref err. *d to the great rara} hi* duty faibfully : tXpresaion‘tax sale deed* shilf apply to
taken in Russia, where, when the fish and n«»t to any- clique. . ! and include any deed porportlug to %
were ascending the streams, whistler. Mr. Neill had hoped to see the lnfln^ ,r executed ufider color of any statute
were nut allowed to be sounded <>r guns, at ion of free land pre-emptions. If tn.» BOW ur heretofore in forc-e, authorixing 
discbargeil, so as hot to alarm the were done tfiere waul 1 Ik- no dopht | m||) ,>y auy city or ,iiMtrict municipai-
One company fishing for sturgeon'll the tl ♦* advisability of advertising the ag. of jau<j f„r laxe1 j,, arrear*,,and tbe
Fraser had so depleted the river of that j culture of the* lrrevmce ct I.Ahdon. j 1M-n<on wh<> haa heretofore purchased, or
--------------- ----------------- I» i«~a' . %«- »« »xtrwt from a 1 >ta|| hereafter purchase, at any sale

under voh^r i#f auy statute now or hereto-

proper time srriveil. The hiil reeeiwd 
its second reading, was committed and 
pasMil its final stage*.

Withdrawn.
Mr. Helmcken w tbUn w- hia Vill to 

anieml the tlaine Act.
0. & w. Biiu

The Columbia A Western Railway 
Bill wus iiHinuittiM. with Mr. tlrevu in 
the* chair, ITogress xva* et*«rte*l.

Telei»hone Company.
The District Telephone A Bower Co. 

wus nssmsMered and given Second rend
ing and committed. Some debate arose 
over a pro|>osal <«» give the coni puny the 
power of expropriation. The clause1 was 
finally inserted.

Th* bill was completed with nmemt-

Thv House then rose.
Notice* of Motions.

Mr. Mutqihy to move, on consideration | 
of the report on bill No. 12, entitled An

Year end. Jam HI* mite. end.
,»». 1 flock ■tiré. 81, Ifkio.

(’. c. Fisher ».MH 1*1 f 4*;7 70
J. ». K«*nne«ly . . 613 15 302 00
J J. Johnson .. ... 27 96 Î27 1Ü
W O. Herald . . . 07 35 46 60
if. Walsh ......... . 58 CIO
II. Lap V............. ... 14 (M 4 00

r LEASING EXTRA V Adi AXZA.

Riding of Richmopd, New Wostmia-
stirKliwliict, •_____

Riding"uf Delta, New WcaTmibaier dis
trict,

Riding of Chilliwack, New Westmin
ster district, for the year ending .‘Ftb 
June, 11MH); and also for the six months 
ending December 31ati lUOU? .

2. What was the amount of personal 
puperty tux collected in Westmi.nst"r 
district (by ridings) for the same iieriol 
of time?

3. What was the amount charged by 
the different officer» a* travelling ex-

Ing the revenue tax, giv
ing each collcet<^r separately?

Hon. Mr. Turner replied a* follows:
“I. The collections of revenue tax in 

the whole of Westminster district for 
the fiscal year ending 3Uth June. 19Ui>, 
and for the six months cuffing 31st De
cember, HW0, were, respectively,dffl3,M0 
and $7,0H2. As the collector* do not 
furnish separate returns, showing the 
rTMr.g* from which thia tax i* collected, 
it is impossible to reply definitely to tbe 
Vi est ion.

“2. The amounts collected for tutpeonnl 
1 rnperty tax in the whole of Westmin
ster district, for the same period^ of 
time, were, re*|«ectiv«l.v, $!t.23rt.48 and 
$2,001.06. For the same reason a* stat
ed above, a definite reply ratmaMxr given 
ns to the amounts collected In each of the 
four ridings.

“3.- To this question ro definite' an-1 
swvr can Ik* given, inasmuch the col- j 
hetors, xvhi'.e travelling, do not confine 
themselves to the collection of revenue 
tax, but collect other taxes and obtain 
data for assessment purposes.

••The following statement shows the 
' : ■ ' ' ■

te* for all purposes of the collectors" in 
Westminster diwtric. for the iK-riods 
above referred to:

s#S<

Christy’s Stiff 
Stetson’s Soft 
Woodrow’s Soft Hats,

Hats,
Hats,

As well as many other makes and qualities of 
recognized merit, ranging in prices from

$1.50 UPWARDS.
The finishing touch to a well-dressed man is a becoming hat. -An im-

lovv.
nmg

mense stock to select from. See our hat windo1

■ft J. WILSON,
83 GOVERNMENT ST.

“The Evil Eye" Introduced Many En
tertaining Spxsufkie* ut tbe Vic

toria Ioa*t Night.

ftUCVEKSFV B PVP-1L8.

Results of tbe Ai'ril Examination* at 
tho Sidney School.

n enseed at <on*iUerable length last even
ing, but the synod postponed the matter

The April examination* at 
School reached a< follows:

Senior IU—-Harry Cntchley. Alice
‘The Evil, Eye" drew a gootl audience R„t*.rt*, Ah-x. Beet hour," Jo> B.ethour, 

at the Victoria thentre last right. Many Ellen Rergqnist,. Lilian Window. Lily 
of the feature*, lntrodueexl uere novel rothour, George Reid and Frank Nor-

Junior III—Pearl Harrison, Hannah 
Kinvo* datharine 8ang*ter and Marriott 
Armstrong.

I Reader—I>ena Reid. Irn Rrethonr, 
Gerald Winslow. Marfwcte Songster. 
Violet Norris, Wilson Am*!long. Vlif-

and entertniniug. Mis* Marne Mayo, 
the leading figure in the company, 'coo- 
trilluted n numb** "f ««np- and by the 
use .of coloreil light» during the render
ing produced a very pretty effect. Tlie
.l.<-trle bellet, Introducie* . ** vwrt ,\„rn,. »,M ATn.uoer. Vllf-
dnn<o, ■ novi-l .nd «W I fw, BrMhoor end JWin Window.
f--*tilrv nf tho .1,1 •rtlinni.'Ot. Ow-acr»- 11 1’rim, r Jam. . IL-id. Sidt.l-T li.,k- 
Imtlo porfotm.no.. .NM.,°<1 <*< ,f" ort<. H.-H, rt Harriroo ..ml fihv N„rr..

M-.u-m.-il in tho .* II01KO. A, *, rooool POTtr.l : Hi.,.,.
Now that «I» Pro*-1 lhootnr.1 ec „ Kl!n,.v , „,lr.

!• "T-r .« -„Uht I»- ...e.oto.1 to Man- ,.N „bl„-;nir- TI.vh „.|„»| outra,,,-o
ttKt th.1 fc*». rwpwfac ho ........r .... M -r =.- F. K,-,h.„-r.

1» okriM. Yrtitt OOO..WD- ,.„v Bn.,,.„nr K Rr,.,himr 1
ally a smirce of great di*c««nfort to »<mie

till tbij* morning, to allow the Victoria 
presbyb-ry to frame it* application dif
ferently. aa while fully sympathising 

tbe Sidney i with the request, the syn>d fearm to 
creab* a precedent *u«h aw this would 
evUbllth.

"The report* of the Sunday school 
work, spiritual growth, membership, and 
finance and other retnirta read, all indi
cated steady growth in the church work, 
and influence, in R itbh Columbia. Tbe 
contributions for home mission work 
alope show an increase of 75 j*er cent, 
over last year’s figures, while the total 
receipt* of the church Ip this province 
are reported as $113.645.”

WON AT L» ST

Mr. Stables, read, on extract from u 
Ijondou paper in s - 
was m a da Jhi'it the C»**iar Central rill- 
xv.iy owned all the mineral lands in 
Ciaslar. This was an example of the 
ign< ranee in IvOinbm which the Ageu'.- 
(leneral could do much' to correct.

Mr, OU.ér outliped hla rlçw» off the 
etas* of settlers required, while Mr.

fi«h that it nad been ;wrmanently injured 
lim: Mr. McBride thought the pr> 

vine •**. right ha<l Imi-u ch-arfy establish* d 
by the decision of the privy council. The 
bill lM*fpre the Hotiae wa* not calculate! 
to en barras# the l»ominion government.
The champ* fW>m prox-incial to Dominion 
coetroi would greatly faciüt'ate the a«l-
Jeeii-ig. »f 4lfficiilti«aL_JFhe-,auh*titntiiui , t.lstee vt settlers re«iumro, w»nv the t'hi
cf a Liant fur aa inspector WA* bascJ thmight it.Inidvisalti» t » “bring j WHll wvrLji;
on the old country law. Fear need .00* (Ut tw, much people." Much that had , iijvw ., 
be entertnine*! that this board would '^^.n said was “bosh."
in the hands of the cannery men. Mr ^Vill Fai,f he hoiwd the dny was

'fhe step taken was desired by both the f ir ,i^tailt wb«m the mernlNT f r
càfimTvmcn and the ffab< f . W( uj | h:,v.- the kn< wleds» if Bui

Th.- l-.il waa carried and com mi tied the to .,r allude to free land
with Mr. HawthorathwgRe in the cha.r. j pnH?mption, as «‘bosh." k
While in committee Mr. Oliver hhi I .Ii-- >lr Curtla objected to #he system of 
fenreil the report he had heard a few1 ----- * ------- 1 » -J*

‘fore in force authorixing sales by any 
city of district municipalities of lands 
for taxes in arrears, and shall extend 
to ami include all person» claiming 
through or under him.”

Mr. E. C. Smith, on Monday next will 
ssk the C.hk-f Commissioner of loiiids

months ago was correct, nffmely, that the 
province wanted to get control of pro-province wanted to get control of pro- |t ag^ He aupportril the biH, Luc
viccial fisheries in order to introduce vanud Ao see it modified, so that if^ the 
trap fishing. This wne a Wy «unions vr occupant proved to be a failure.
matter, and he thought the majority of 
the mcnitk-rs of the House had very 
little idea of the significance of the bill.

Mr. Brown also counselled delay, as 
he wished to consult his constituents Ih 
the matter. •

The Attorney-General said he would 
not complete the Mil, but would have it 
■^-committed for the purpose of permît 
ting amendments to-lx- made.

The committee rose and reisirted ffr<' 
gllM.

Nvkon By-Laws.
Tlie Attorney-General moved the se— 

ond leading of the Nelson City By-Lav*. 
Cocfirmutioh Bill. Tie bill was at «eve 
committed with Mr. Dickie in the cha •. 
Tin* bill was reported complete, read a 
thiid time anil finally passed.

Greenwood City Lunds.
The Greenw'ood City Lands Appropria

tion Bill passed it* second reading wo 
ci,tninitt>*d and was reported complete. 

Victoria City By-Law.
The bill validating By lJaw 314 of the 

city of Victoria, %» P«y for the damsytri 
arising out of the Pi>int Ellice bridge ac
cident, cam* up for second reading.

Mr-. Helmcken drew attention to the 
fact that the bridge had Men built 011- 
ylnally by the thrown, and had «Mow 
1 he tramway to build over it, which was 
never intended, and thus contributed to 
the accident. The city council was, 
therefore, asking the government to as
sist in constructing a new brhige at that

Mr. McPhillips accorded with the re
solution with tbe exception of tile *tnt«- 
roent that tlx- tramway company eseap- 
<d liability by changing their orgauixa- 
tion Ibis w a» Incorrect. Thé company 
was proceeded with only on one case. an<l 
the Cvpipnny was disebarged ^from the 
nd ion. Othecwtei be supporte d the pe
tition.
^ Air.. H apt vr ^ ^ the^govern roret

(■.in1, , mid hot be nsk«l t1 * ini
bate for an a*-- alviit f<#l whit h the <il>
csouaml ut ..yfgKiBSitiiV-—

Mr. A. W. Smith thought it would be 
more |n order for the city council to ask 
the tramw ly company to assist in build
ing the bridge.

. Mr*.Murphy 1M0 resisted th • sngfes 
lien. Bis people would be very well

rctnovti of the Agent-General. R- gard- 
!«»)> hi^ wnl iry, he hoped V would get at

office vr occupant proved to Ik* a failure, 
one cofitd he aboliahed or the other re-

Tbe bill passe«l it* second reading. 
The House then adjourned.

NIGHT SESSION.
The House again opened .V. 8.30.

Health ;W.
Hon. Mr. Marts introiluced a bill 

ann-mling the H«alth Act.
Constitution Act. A

A hill -amending the Conitituthm Act 
waa Introéôced by message, committed,

1 1 '
tihie and committed, with Mr. Taylor 
in the chair.
- The member for Xlbernl lotrodneed an 
nmemliucnt dwlnring clergyim-n ineligi- 
bk» for n seat in the legislature who had 
loa-n i)i charge of a parish withi-n, three 
month* of notninatbm. The amendment 
was ruled out of order.

Mr. Oliver then asked the government 
to consent to sii amend meut removing 
tbe present disability. This year, the 
exemption fryni taxation of clergymen 
bad been struck out. This being so, it 
was n gross abuse to deprive them of 
the right to sit as repre*entativ«*s. This 
also was nihd out of order.

Tin* hill w as reported complete without 
amendment, reported and rend n third 
time. . ' ‘

Supreme Court Act.
The Supreme Oittrt Act AmaidfiMDt 

BUI received its third and final reuotog. 
Ifill* of Sakx

Tim BiH "f Sale Amendment BiR 
also given its third reading.

Overdraft Bill.
Thew same <ourse" was followed with 

tho Overdraft Regulation Bill.
Explosive Storage.

Committee was resumed on the E$- 
plotwve* Storage Bill, with Mi . Munro in 

'J !... M- V ,- n,m
pleti* and passée ITS tfitrd reading. 

Agent General.
— Tb..' t-n !-> r. g„lKf tlH. yl-ipliyn« 
Agent General was c-immiti* ], with Mr. 
Hall m th« choir.

Mr. Mcltine* movril to amend the bill 
by making the Agent General rvmovable 
bv the G'lVernor-in-Coimcil.

Mr. McPhillipa opposed tbla view, and

i; HA>e all the lands In Southeast 
lyoutenay to which thv B. C. Southei u 
Railway company is entitled Uvu al- 
lutted to such company?

2. If not, w hy not?
3. When ’w ill the rllotment be finally

made? » , *
4. Are any of the unallotted land re

served from settlement? And if *0. why 1
5. Are the 4L F. K. company, and its 

tA? and timber contract*, given apt-rial 
Ueeose t«> < ut timber in auy place they 
vboose along the railway? and

• 6. If. not, is the goveramen» aware that 
they do It?

T. Why is this privilege, and the right 
to timber lenses, refused to ordinary*saw
mill owner»?

8. Are C. P. It. Co. tie and timber con
tractors allowed,, umh r color «»f a hand 
logger’s license held by them, to hav- 
1 inner jus employees, w bo Wd no such 
license, cut timber promiscuously through 
the riding?

Mr. Oli/er, to move in re-mmitlee of the 
whole or rei«ort v« MU No. 96. entitle*!. 
An Act reprewoting thv Fisheries of 
British Columbia, the totlowiug ameff l 
meuts :

To ameml section 12 by inserting Im
mediately after the wor«l "waU-rs ” in 
line two, the words, "except *0 far as. 
may be necessary t«« secure a sufficient 
mpplj of ti-h t .r hi;, own, u»<? and the 
mw of his family."

To ameml section 3, Itnc two, by insert? 
ing between the wordV'ovcrseeF* and 
the word "commission* r,‘* the wetfd "or,** t 
cud by striking out the words“or offici i’’ 
where they occur in the third line of the 
section. «.

Notes. JmL
The fvllxvtng qui?sti«m» were answe r- 

ctl during tbe slay :
Mr. M<lunes a*ke*l the following quit

tions nnd waa answered by th*» Mini*U?r 
cf Education:

1. Ilayo any C-ntnJ llitzli school cn- 
trance exam mutions Men I* hi this yeai ? 
Ves.

2. If so. Were they held according to 
h; Thd rules and regular lone prescrlU'd iu 

r* -th«* echo'd manual? Yes.
3. I fid the council of public Instruction 

authorise any one to effnduct said exam- 
iuatMn*. contrary* to >uid rules? If »o. 
whom nnd when? No.

L How many of the 147 tenchcra who 
Mid dednctlo is mado in their salaries 
during -berime agricultural shows W'‘re 
M4n| held last year gavc no reason for 
ihaG-otainuco? 8C

llu.w,Many stat-tl th4-4r.obst iné wa* 
on aéciitmi of fa) the agricultural show' 

-bring hrid’ti Büekwus»?—U. ^

of the isitnms of tbe Victoria. 'Phi* ws* 
especially the cas*‘ last, evening when 
the siKs-ial lime light» aptuiratna was 
placed in the front row «»f th-* dr«wa 
r’rclc. These c«»mplctely obstructeiVlbe 
view of several iwoffle who ha«l obtained 
wtiirt they thought were good jw-nts in 
tl>e_ rentre of thy. circle. Apart altogether 
from l»cii‘g unable to obtain mare than 
n glance of what was taking place on 
the stage, the glare of the light> i* very 
trying on the eyçs. Such n state of af
fair* riionhï be r«me*lie*l a: a* «-ariy n 
date a* isws^Me. Another feature-of 
discomfort we* the presence of 11 man 
whose state of intoxication led h:ic to 
be byper-i-ritienl. and who evidenc#-*!. his 
dsaopi obntiou of th«- isrrforBurac'' by 
hissing. Hie conduct was ko obivVxlonw 
a-* to lead to aome of those silting near 
hnn «bnnging their s*at< In the thinl 
a«-t he wa v rumored. The man.igcuv'nt 
might with advantage hntc tunmni him 
In thc first art, instead of expontnlating 
with him.

DRILL HAUJ CONCERT.

"Guilty of muntcr In the second de
gree" wna the verdict which a jury at 
New Haven. <*-»pn., remlèred aeatnst 
Ann Maria Rathhiirn. <-harg«sl with kill- 
lug her huslmml by poison. inten*led for 
auother, A sentent o of life ’inprison- 
nient was Uiit>-»seil by Jsdge Elmer, in 
aeeordnnre with the statute. William 
UathMin <lio<l from the effrev* of [«oison, 
whb-h he ilrauk in some (offn- prepered 
for John F. Hart, n boa nier at th«-

Other cause, ffl.
Mr. Oliver nekri tl.e Hon. the Minia

te) of Finance the following qiv-vtîons: .
1. What wua the amount of rev«»ue

tax collect 'd in tbe—

THINK 80?
t The Minister's Wife Wan,Rifht.

When n laiby's life can lie saved by 
f«H«l it i* worth' while knowing somcih ng 
of that food.

A mkister’s wife, name given below, 
writes: "I,d'» not exaggerate in th«- li i-t 
when I sa.- that I have mvv. r yet 
a nht urtmof the starving bnVew "f India 
that loored a* laid as our baby did. Tbe 
skin was dyawn ns tightly as i>«H*ible 
mv. r her little frame, uni wn ailinoat 
black. Her little fornr-ffra* k" shrffnkcn 
that it wa* pitiable t«> Uxdt «it. ll«*r 
bright eye* inly showed that she wna 
alive.

She was utarriiig to 4eoth. f.ir every
thing she ate was immediate!? thrown, 
off frotn her stomach. We trteif every 
kind nf it**! we could thin* of, rnd onl 
l « i t her alive by nabbing "In *- ami 
liver oil into the tn>res of the skin.

The doctor was doing all be could, but 
finally we sent for an «ffcle, an old phy
sician, .to come and see her. The doc
tor/» agrrrel |»‘rfis-tlv, but 11 tide mlvis.-d 
us t<£ use GraiH'-Nutx Food.

Excellent "Programme Arrange*! for This 
Evening'# Entertainment.

A musical treat of excellent merit I* 
In «tore for the patrons of thia evening's 
promenade concert at the, drill hall, on 
which occasion the regimental band will 
lie nsalute*! by Henry Moson and the 
Cedlian Orchestra of twelve perform
ers, under the direction of A. Longfidd. 
ITie programme, with the vari »ua num
bers in tbe order in which they will be 
played, follow»:

PAST I.
Ovr-rturv "Vtntlerella" .............
finir ftieee riffmptirity" .... 
ficlpettnn fr. “Tamrhamwr"
Concert Walta«»—“< a#luotac4e"

PART II.
Oierture—"t’altph of Begdsd" 

t'cvillan tirrbeetra.
An-h«T"w R'tng “Ttit- Hong of tàc ilow".

........ . ...............  Aylward
Mr. II. Mox«xi.

Iutermc*a*»—"The VcclU«.n".J. A. i/ ngtleUI 
oreffeetra.

Waltx«*--‘|H«>tiln llo"U" .............  I>f fiowf
j_ < irebestra.

l'lDik^-i>"iM«l«r Maluftlen- "High IJfe".
..........................................................  Mackle

tivd Heve the Ktug.w

Hoealnl
M"*v«

.. BoMùleu

We iniiiusllately got aome and placed 
a^spoonftft in some boiling water. T'hi*
wn* allow «-«I t<i simmer until the fix»l *" »u.'11,If. A llttl- ri.-h milk tho tirrt rl"'rfh 6f ,hi!*
was a«!d<**l. and just enough sugar' to 
sweeten. It made a delirious food, nnd 
It was astonishing how p« rfectly if 
ngreet! with our baby and bow she' did 
‘lick It down/

She would not drink milk unless it had 
Grape-Nut* Foot! in it tbreenffer,

After h few days she began to show 
marks of improvement, then she im- 
tmoved vi*ry rapidly. When jae t«egriti 
feeding her G rape-Nuts she weigM-d 
» I suit 10 pound*, now she weighs over

MET AT VANCOUVER.

Induction of Rev. W. Leslie Clay aa 
Moderator at Presbyterian 

. Hyuod Ymterday.

The Presbyterian Synod baa been 
1 mwtiug at Vancouver, and the report of 
the News-Advertiser says:

"After the opening serulon by the re
tiring moderator, Rev. <*. A. Wilson of 
thia city. Rev. W. Leslie Clay of Victoria 
was inducted ns- misierator for tbe pre
sent yt-ar. rihie of the fast official acts of 
thv i ci it l»g moth : a tor mm If *mmI • 
tvlvgram tv Rev. E D. McLeren, <on 
gratulaling him up«»u his reception of the 
D.D. degree,-which had beta conferred 
upon him that «lay by hi* old college, 
Queen’s University,.‘Of Kingston, Ont.

"Great interest was shown in the re
port upon the Young 5People’* Society, 
whirh was rea«l on Thursday. It show
ed, although there half been a falling off 
in inemM-rshtp, there whs an Increase in 
both the interest evinced in the work 
and in the contributions nreiye«U.by it. 
The synod expressed its satisfaction at 
the growing Interest shown by thv 
young people in the home mission cause 
and commanded the action of several so
cieties in raising ‘funds to support indi
vidual missions ou «m^iarticular field. 
In this connection it may be mentioned 

-ity.has-
promised to-contribute $250 for such an 
object.

“At the evenin'*: session it wa* decided 
that the synod will appoint a committee 
to draft a resolution of welcome to Their 
Royal Highnesses the Dqke ond Dutlo.ss 
of Cornwall find York to lie presented 
at th ir promised virit to thin pryvinve.

"A vet y important question that is to 
come ui> for consideration this morning 
is the application of the presbytery of 
Victoria that thv British -Columbia synod

Althoigh Many Times Attack'd, This 
B laray Has Always Refused to ttur- 
iMdu;—A Short, and Decisive Bn- 
gagument Ends the tiiruggle.

Dwwii M Balesaeu !♦* BNm Itmr Dame 
Colletti Arsvnvau.

ITiie gfsxl lady ha* f«ir years M*en en- * 
gagtsl in a struggle painful and almost 
pathetic. I,

On her side she has shown great cour
age and untiri'.ig presev era we. Every
thing that khe could thing of or hear of,
► he summoned to her assistaure.

But despite all her efforts, her deter
mined f*e—Dyspepsia—showed no aigu» 
of giving up.

While fbe was growing weaker and j 
. •neak'r, her tormentor seemed to b- 

growing air>ugvr and stronger. IJfe ' 
waa scarcely worth living far the |»s*r 
woiuati, yet she managed tb keep up the 

-
At last.-Dodd’s Dyspt-psia Tablets, the 

greatest known remedy for 111 stomach 
.complaints, were suggested.

From the first, the tide ofv battle 
l.itiiu d in tbe lady's favor.

Her pain decreased, while her strength 
grew greater. Rapidly and surely did 
these wonderful TiMets conquer the 
Dyspepsia, nnd restore her digestive or
gana to their natural health aud vigor. ' 
She is now at last victorious over her 
old (nemy, and has made the following 
written statement

"For years I have suffered with Dys
pepsia. I « tried many medicines, hut all 
were useless. I used four boxe» of 
Dodd * Dyspepsia Ta Wets, and I am 
happy to wy I am runs!."

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are an in 
fallible remedy for Dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, Heartburn,- Kour Stomach or Bloat- ' 
lug. » ♦

The Stomach and digestive organs 
need rest, nnd an opportunity to regain 
their natural vigor. The large, white 
Tahfpts digest lh> food—every particle 
of, if—without aid from these organs, 
thus furnishing the required rest.

The Liver and Riwels net-d stimulat
ing and regulating. Tbe smaH, brown 
Tablets do this most satisfactorily.

Taken together, these constitue the 
Very best fettiedy for all derangement*, 
of the organs of digestion (All iu one 
Mix, 50c.)...

! D«sM*s Dyspepria Tablets cured Dame 
L’jletti Araem-ou. They will cure you.

Bid yon ever get a do*«n miles hi tbe 
country and bare your wheel give ont, no 
toots along, no repair shop within reach? 
Weren't y«m sorry you did oat have a bet
ter .me? It's always the cheapest and beet 
to ride the beet, wbllfeh le an

Iver Johnson, Tribune or 
- Gendron

We look over our eu*t««mers' wheels and 
see that they are kept In good ci.uditiwD, 
that's one consideration: our values and 
priree are another. imr Iver Johnson 
crank banger Is so «Impie a novice can 
take It apart and put It together again In 2 
mina tew

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
«S GOVERNMENT STREET.

************* H»*«**M

NANAIMO 6. C.
msti m. 1 , leMimntiiofKT

Coal Mined ty White Labor.

Wished Nuts. .. $5 00 per ton 
Sick snd Lumps, 86.50 per ten

Deliveied to say part of the city 
re •*

K1PK6MA1H 6 CO.,
44 Fort Street.

Wbart— Syratt'e Wharf. Store Street 
Telephone Cali: wharf; *«7. 
Ofcce Telephone, tQ.

CLOSING DANCES.

End of Season Marked by Series 
I its Ball on Wed-

lies* la y Evening.

f>rtr friend* rt!! think it a Udrwrie that 
mwtiwl While I am writing this 

k-Tfi-r. tny oMrr gfrtw^in
come np. lagging for some Grape-Nuts 
aSid cream.

We nn*urilb' believe In Grspe^Nnts 
for It hfc* eared tbe life of onr Imby." 
Mrs. 8. W. Harffln, Spring Hill, fW

the general a7-ml.h that the II v R 
Taylor, of AlWrni. already, provisionally
ordained, euhjvet to h>* eiunpl««ting his

lieense a* n minister to enable him t« ac- 
eept tbe.esll from the newly created 
thuftib at -AJharai, in which mission field 
he has so’ snecessfnlly worked for the 
past few years. The application was dis

present indications will be one <*f tho 
; event* of the season. Dancing w ill cvm- 

men ce at 8:30 in the evening, and musls 
will Ik* supplied by Longfield'* on Ir-'r.l.

of • CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An a-ldreea by Ji«ph Choate, Aiuhasaa- 
dbr to final VrHaln, on the career »nd 
character of Abraham IJncoln—bis early, 
life—hla early etniggbs with th** world— 
hla charactfr as develepcd In tbe later 
years of hia life and hi» admin let ratio», 
which placed hla name so high op the 
World’s rell Of hcn)<w and- fame, has f*een

The various dancing instructors of the 
city arc now marking the dose of tbe 
season by brenklng-tip dances, in which 
the pupils participate. I^ist evening the 
papila uf Mrs. Dickinson, h«-ld their clos
ing dance. Thera were abotot 150 con 
pies
\xwm
was,,very prettily decorated. The floor 
was iff. first class conilijion. Iiantly’s 
orchestra «applies! excellent music. The 
effect was very pretty aa couples, from 
children in their bright gowns to’ the 
older people in evening dress, circled the j 
fl<H>r. Alunit midnight an adjournment ;
was made to. the dining room.- where a i _ . ,
dainty euppu: was rervmh a/ier wk*** , Itt IV JliUUtvs
«lancing couiTnued and lasted until the (>r lt wifi. «tfeycl;«. Into Chr.vtlc r. -'1. 
mall hears of the morning. v i q T>r %'t*oyr'n i■stsyfWsr Tireraw «rep* reM

The pttptis of Mrs. Chndley will hold in the head In lPailnotea, 
their hreaking-un tbime on Wednesday 1 n.oitc fiùf\ «I<ii> mans! I'utarrh af«cr oii" 
next, the 8th instk also in the A. <T TTTj mq ii,-ntk>i: (hires qnlckly and rn-no-ivAit- 
W. hall, tireat pains are b«*ing taken ;v. "I have used Hr. Agncw's Calarrhal 
in preparing Tor ih.- affair The dance 1-.
will Ik* under the patronage of the ? never eras**
and Mrs. Hayward, and Judging from j It."—John E. Veil, l*auidlug, 0.-0.

, g am. im-re were ««it ir*> con- ' lb!L4lrd ^ the'Chicago. Milwaukee A F‘.
udu.Hu, tk, pupils, «nd T ,.aal ,„d r, m „>•

k.O.l-W. bull,__thv; Wfue ut the ulTair, I m NIN„ r. A. MWw.
tleneral raseengi-r Agent. Chicago, III.

STOPTHAT 
HEAD COLD
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Steam 
6ae . . 
House

LIMITED.

th* Nanaimo, So.-Kl.Id 
iettio. Iilul Colliariaa

Coal
U th« foflowisg gradas :

Doubla Scr««M4 Lamp, 
of the Mlue,

**••*•< Mute end •oreeoloSo

TCbe E)aflç Elutes.
Uuimsued e»«ry daj (except Sunday#

by the
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W. TEMPLEMAh. Waaager.
Ofll't*................. ........................ 26 Broad street
Telephone .................... .................. . No. 46

Dally, one month, by carrier........
Daily, one -w#yk, ny carrier...........
Twh-e-a week ,Timet, per annom.

Copy for changée of advertleement# moat 
be handed In at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a. m. ; If received later than that 
boor, will be changed the following day.

. Ail communication* Intended for pobllea- 
" tlon ehotkbl be a ldressed “Editor the 

Time».*' Victoria. It. C.

The DAILY TIME* Is On Bale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CA9I1MORK 8 IIOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
Douglas street.

KMKHV8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Government
KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 7* l**rn. I venture what will I* done

Yates street. frith regard to duties in cotiTederated
H. GRO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance.

legislature would take a broad and rea
sonable view of the question and urge the 
govern ment on to its obvious duty. Rut 
it xcem* igv were tuistaken. .Some mem
ber* have no hesitation whatever about 
l»eing g •iiviou.i to- th-niseiws when ell 
that stand* between,.them and an in- 
tfffiw of salary is a signature append--! 
to a round robin. Even tlie prospect q{ 
an increase of $2 a year iu the taxati. i 
upon poor men who could ill War it did 
Hot defer ;ite legislature from doing their 
full duty by themaehes. But when *t 
et mes to doing justice to Victoria the 
letter of the law must be strictly adhered 
to. There will be no htwitaiion what-*ier 
about piling upon the province a debt of 
hâif a miUh-n dollars and an annual 
charge >f lx*tween twenty and twenty 
fi\t- tho is.mil dollars for th« construct ion 
of a bridge over tho Eraser river in order 
t<« give X Westminster and Vancouver 

iiHtiiiual railway ^connection and Inci- 
di-nta.Uy for the benefit of the lower por
tion of th> province,, but when Victoria 
puls in i plea- for justice cven aome T'f 
l In we who are indebted to her for a grew; 
deal app*»r to taxe ta much delight .n 
eInching her as Vancouver juries do.

But of course we have" no legal claim. 
Point Ellice ia within the city limits of 
Victoria. Let the Mayer withdraw the 
application to the legislature and the 
citizen* vote the money to build the 
bridge. Victoria will -continue to flou-- 
wh despite the entity and ill-mill df those j 
who wh -iihl In* her friends and the desire : 
of railway magnates to see grass grow
ing upon her principal thoroughfares.

Christopher Furness's pronunciamento, 
however, is that j-elatitur-to forms of tax 
•tion. He contends • that the present 
method of raising revenue in Great Bri
tain has been stretched to the limit, that 
li is Inequitable and in many respects 
unjust, and that tho only remedy is to 
get back to first principles and raise all 
revenues upon land values. In this way 
he feels that normality would be restored, 
the land placed in possession of those 
who would put It to the beat uses and 
a period of rval prosperity and happi
ness be inaugurated. This frein a large 
landowner in a conservative couiftry like 
Great Britain proves once again that 
**the world do move."

THE EMPIRE AND TRADE

Some superior people afreet to regard 
what they call the alleged game of golf 
with contempt. That there is a spice of 
danger it is.proved by the death of a 
young giH who in some manner managed 
to interiMJse her head in the 'course of a 
fleck" which was in search of a bah. 

1 here mu*t he amusewrjit in this pas* 
time also, for a correspondent »f an 
Eastern paper - relates that the fowls of 
the air take an interest in the progress 
of the ball and have their favorite play
ers. In one particular case a number of 
crows were watching a match. They 
"must have wagered some toothsome mor
sels ou the result, for when the ball of 
one of the players who was getting 
worsted iti the game fell under the grand 
► land—a tree—where the feathered spec
tators were sitting, one crow swooped 
do"Un. seized the ball in his beak and 
flew away with it. beyotul two holes, de
positing it at (he third hole from the one 
at which the player had driven. The 
man whoso ball had been thus generously

Walters. Fraser & Co., Ld.
v >•- Pole*, In

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. 0. Box, «83. Wharf-St. L, B. C.

i’ Groceries
•OO.ennm, eaamln, »H»r eroivrt,., examine th,qu,Mt|.„ offe red 
T.’1" r — '“•* ami Ml ur. .. hundre-K, hav.? dC ,hf, ~ 

IN SASOIiSO STAI'LK URCX.KUIEH.• I» th, ••ij-:ai,eii«-

ru>cm- -rt ......... . -......GOQKJKd FIGS. IMT !ti....................... .................  ...................................... 23
r.fK?^,.lA.ls,ss- N”- 1* perm. ..... «f»<mWo,» WINK, m HE f'l’uK Kim LA iikii'i’È, p«r'iü.'.'.'.’;'",'; ;$

Tire Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

FIRE!
Telephone Ne. OHO and get rate from the

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.,
<non iioauiT CU.)

Before Renewing Your I* .lb les.

E. C. B. BA6SHAWE,
GENERAL AGENT.

The affaira of the British Empire mey 
truly be said to be in a f«>rmativ® state | treated claimed the two hole*. :j
•1 tip* pr,--i'-nt Ann*. It is not known . • • •

». .* _ i. » . - An enterprising gentleman has con
ceived the idea ofTeaching the north

fob sale

FOR SA LB-Farm of 30 acre*, all cleared, 
lo am** I,lowed, about lO mile* from city, 
S ndle from station; good hoqw. stable, 
chicken house, etc. ; will sell household 
furniture and farm Implements; Immedi

ate poewweioii. Price, f&ouo.
OtTIc, IS Trounce Avenue.

GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

„ We have machine i
for nofactured eapeclaily

HEBCIAL SERVICES

LTD., m Tate#
Yate* street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

Y. N. H IBB BN * COMPANY. 6B Govern 
m**nt street.

F. CAMPBELL. Tibaccoolet. 98 Govern 
meut street.

GbOKCE M vttsnr.W News Agent, corner 
V tea mill «iiif (-rament.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery!. Esqul-

W. WILBY, PI Douglas street.
MRS OROOK. Victoria West post office.
O. X. HODGSON. 67 Yatea street.
Y. REDDING. Vralgiower road. Victoria

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden'a for de 

flvéry of Daily Time*.

Australia-whether they will be-high or 
|<»w or whether the Mother Country will 
receive special recognition and a prefer-

poie by means of a submarine boat. Ho 
intend* to carfy enough of the neces
sary atmosphere with him When be

Will Be Held in the Centennial Method- 
ist Church To-Morrow.

MOWER GRINDING
Garden tools repaired and 

Work called f«»r and drilvered.

J. WAITES
M FORT STRUCT.

sharpened.

The Ntirulay school anniversary of th«* 
Centennial Methodist-church will be held 
to-morrow. A mammoth platform ha* 
been erected in thé auditorium of .he 
church upon which will lx* seated the 
papffs as welt a* the teachers of the

makes Lis ire at the edge of the ice Nunday school at the service* both

THE IA>AN BILI

The Colonist gives a much more plan<- 
ible explanation of the extraordinary div
ision whi.h the government prtijiose* to 

— make- in the railwity~~Hht"hTan bill TtniTi 
that laid before the House by the Fin 
• nee Minister. Our contemporary’s plea 
i* that the fund* for the cost of the 
l ridge will be required at an earlier date 
than the main i»orti*>n of the loan and 
that ihc foii-ig j nii'iivj ini^i k.-t, m^y not 
^e favorable for borrowers when the pay
ment* oh the structure over- the Fraser 
become due. That U no doubt i^msible. 
But in the event of such a contingency 
why not resort to an expetlient wjth 
Which British Columbia Finance* Mini 
ti r* are fumiliar—U trjuporary overdraft 
allowing rh? to b*> floated at i 
form rate when thé fiancial cir.ciun- 
atances are proidtiou»? It is simply ut 
question of expediency and making thi- 
I* st possible* and dh-apeat arrangera Milt 
for the province. The oh! cry of gover k 
m-nt resposibîîity of crilirse conus» i 
here again a* it did under the clause giv
ing the Li«*utenant-< »ox> rnor-in-Council 
power to make^any agreement the go - 
crament might consider advisable witu 
any «ompahy which found favoV in it.*
< je* for the constru -tiou of the project 
«•d railway* in different parts o( the pro- 
> ince. Criticism had a healthy effe<t ou 
that proposition, and no doubt that n< - 
ful prerogative of the opposition will be 
brought to bear with good effect upon 
certain provision» of this bill also.

ÏÏXMITY TO VICTORIA.

After the pacification of Sonth Africa 
-question of somewhat The same char- 

be" i lea It with th.-n*. 
Of all the great colonies the position of 
Canada alone is fixed, while in Great 
Britain there is no sign as yet of turn
ing from the traditional policy of free 

I Ira'I- »0 ItT vtiii-h tb.' Kmpir. has 
avhievetl gr.*atne*s. It i* true that the 
critical tim- in her history which was 
predicted by far-seeing men years ago ap
pears to have arrived. The United State*, 
with her great natural resources and the 
characteristic energy of her people, is be
ginning to assert herself. Germany in 
b-T pMpW wmi h.-r tftrHortos is p,**#*- 
sed of potentialities which will be 
denictl in the great international con
flict of trade. The foundations of Brit- 
i>h supremacy are said by her rivals to 
L.ive'been shaken. But she point» to the 
statistic* of trade and rails attention"to 
the fact that per head of population her 
percentage at gain wUhttt recent years 
has been greater than that of the United 
States and Germany combined. In tho 

^speeches of her publia, men no evidence 
can l>e found that they are halting be
tween. t wu.opiuion* iu-regard to the com-
P • • n trite "f flee tnAdsad protee-
tion. The only indication that has been 
given there is a public opinion to be 
<'"iu-iliau*l lies ■ in, one voik-vksiou to 
Ihe growers of live stock. As far as the 
government is concerned, henceforth it 
will purchase at home its supplies of 
n:eat f »r the arraT and nary. There was 
something in' the budget statiment of the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer which 
somehow ga ve the Impression that'it was

to last him until he reaches the great 
W>en sea which many p«^op)c of great 
faith and little common sense maintain 
exists at" the pole. We have never read 
of any satisfactory reason being given 
for the belief that there should be such 
• complete change ip natural conditions 
s* to permit of open water at the pole. 
But it really makes very little difference 
whether the*e enthu*ia.-t* are smothered

lug. afternoon ami evening. In the morn 
ing the Rev. Eliott K. U<nv«-, of the Met- 
ro|*iltt»n Methotiist, will conduct the ser
vices. while in the evening the Rev. H. 
B. Hit th, H. A,, will -4irva< h a s«-riu*»u 
suitable to the occasion.

The afternoon service* will lie especi
ally devoted to the children, and an inter
ring reimrt of the w«irk of the Sunday 
school during the past year will Iw* read. 
For the past two months the children 
have lN*en preparing for this event, and

THE WILLAMETTE af f air."

Ccal Only Being Taken Out—Othcf 
\V vrk Not Being Done.

Steamer City of .Nanaimo, which arriv
ed from Union and- 4he islands of the 
Oulf. had as passengers to Nanaimo U< 
Dudley. American conau'l at \iaucouver, 
»nd E. P. Bremncr, iVunimm I^i»M»r 
VomiirtSsloncr.
um

der sUb-soctlou (c). up to the period of 
such repayment."

To strike out sub-eectiou ij) of section 
IB.
^ *,riké ^ AUb-sjfction (jl of section

Action If—Strike out "4M and insert

Section K line 13, to strike out “Hock 
Cntdr," and u»M*rt in lieu' 'thereof the 

-w.oed “Midway."
*To add tho follow.ng aub sex'tion to 

swtion lp:
"(2.) All agr«*-tn»nts entme«l into, by 

th* r.k*ufenapt-tbAcrnor-in-Council un
der the provisions of this action shall 
be submitted to and lie ratified by the 
legislature before taking effect."

Mr. Hall will more to amend section 
10 (n >w 11), llnps 5 and d, by striking 
or,t ÜM words “at-the most convenient 
P»int” and inserting in lieu thereof the 
following words: "At Sidney, Schwarts 
Bay, or at the most convenient point."

I 
v

___ Ï

*Jhc (hûrehes.

88 Gevemwait St., Vktwla
123 HASTINGS 8T„ VANCOUVER.

A Carload of
Mason & 
Risch Pianos

JEST RECEIVED

'•mvernation with a Herald (Xu 
t aim.,» reporter Col. Dudley *«id he had 
l»esn up to visit the consular aient at
( uiijbcrlnnd. He had taken advantage CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRA I* 
of liisr visit to acquaint himself w ith-, M' ru,,>* ■*»<* evening im a. h,-r. Canon 
some of the leading facts of the Wiliam- *"'l,u,1,u'ls. The musical portion follows:

- .
or frozen to death. Their effort* are ' a splendid programme of recitations, dii- 
said to have added greatly to the stock Ligues, etc., ha* been prepared, and will 
ef scientific information which learned ,H‘ Addresses will-also in* dc-

f,,r‘ b,,t th! '"** hnnt'”"ln j LfWthe Spring Ri^MetSKt^S^SaT 

of lives IS a pretty steep price to pax school.
for thj harvest that ha* been gathered. ■ In the evening a combined choi^of fifty 

• • • > oices and orchestr^ will render two an
D . r mdstaiM e |o JBri

to Ik.- at an end at last. . Dcwet has not j 'F^e finishing touches in the décors ting 
bc«*n heard from for *«.me time IL* may ^ , h']rv>' ye ts-iug^completed to-day.
be heard fr >tu in an unpleasant manner 
again, but b» iH»wer for evil. If not now' 
at an end. is very limited. Ttmn* seems 
to Ik* little disposition to surrender among 
the burghers, -The-Wder* b«ve evéb-nt- i 
ly made up their minds that there shall

cite ca*e so that if Calleil u[»on to repor 
$9 his goveruiaeut he wouW lw in a posi- 
ti«»n to do so. He exfiected, however, 
lhat the matter would be arranged 
through the reapèctfre government*. ! 
I*>rd I*a ineefote'a atti ntion had already ! 
been called to it.

Mr. Brcmn.T, says the Herald, while 
absolutely niicommunative alxtut hi* mis
sion to.the north, made some very int4*r- 
rsting 'statements as to the condition of 
tht* Willamette. IIv denied in tqto the 
HMiMational stories that work ws* pro- 
ceding on board, and that everything

F Tho4ns
Matin*.

Voluntary.—.Berceuse ....
Veolte.......................
I*alnw for the* De y .
Te DiMira.............
Benedict us............... .. .

Kyrie . . ......... . .
Communion —ElevaiIon .............

Velinurr-l.i.-nwi»., Ia o Minor ..Ntiw
I>o Hymn ..............................................  . gv.»
Mnrnin.-ni ............... . ; Minima
N non Dlmlttls....................................... Hav«*s
»>*» 47T, 3M end lî.

NEW SCALES
w„ . Onnt.lnln, 4 New Kilenla.
W. Jnrli. m lo naît ami m, ,b—. Nnr. 

îîwTae "* ^ ' “*‘**- Tb«, WUI
Tciiilu* pruinpliy atleudt-d lo. ,

88 eevrnmcnt st., Victoria

........ . . Simper
... Garrett 

2!«. 207 and 311 
............. . Monk

The interior of the edifice is being In-nu- 
tifully adornevi with festoon* of ever- 
irreens and *pring fl nrers. A pleasant 
feature will lie ftie singing of canaries, as 
two or three will be Introduced to pro
vide extra music ■ ■ -r

Ik* no surrender, but the maimer in which 
the rank br^ng gltfcWfri m gf
PNMit'flHfiBf a|MBta i . Up 
down of their arm**

.WILL BE TOTAL WRECK.

t-«rgN« Uniora«bi Badly Injuied 
Wrange) Narrows.

in

Tiny noyer let him play with buys 
went ^lu their ben- feet:

t F Wot, i apt. Cutler, whL li 
returiUKl the Xqftfr thi* mori.uig
with the cti.il hplk Richard III. ri^iort* 
that the bargu Colorado, whieh w»et 
a*h«»re some time ago in W'raugel Nar
rows, will probably lie a. total wreck. 
The a ce n but, iur fdlicer* state, was 
largely flue to (he «fan that the buoys 
were not in their proper 1**01 ion. The 
CfAorsdo. wh;«*h was in t<#w- of the Filot 

tid«f np .iff tie* 
here she *trtirk ami. *heering.

efforts of the

"vas tw»ing loosened up *0 that it could In- Lersmlaual Hymn 
removcfl at *h“rt notice when thv difh Voluntary Garrett In B Flat 
cultie* were settled. The coal wa* being 
taken out, «aid Mr. Brcmuer. but nothing 

« l*e was l*ing <lone. In point of fatal 
the vessel would in no case be removed 
piecemeal «eroding *,♦ preeetit (Mrpectr.- 
tion*. but when *he did go would go as a 
w hole and under her own steam.

The break had aeetxrrfdhat a very for
tunate point, hamély. fttrwani of the 
ship. Mr. Moran - told hint he thought 
the venae I would be able with a littlo 
patching Up -to reach 8**attle under her 
own steam. Kht? would be satve*! add 
not wrw ked.

HEMNIoxai, XEWK

XVe believe there ban lm*n no |«eriixl in 
the history of the Time* when it ha* not 
deprecated sectionalism. The attempt to 
set one portion of the province in suing 
onUm to another portion we have yig- 
< rously denounced in the past, ami in the 
future we trust* we fhall ndf depart a 
hairsbreedth from that attitude. We 
wrLh it were possible to persuade all p***- 
ple in the province to cast off the gar
ni-nt* of narrowners and prejudice 
•rain# Victoria in
wrapped themselrea. That this evil 
spirit still prevails to some extent the 
proceeding* of the legislature yesterday 
lore witness to. It wait displayed over 
the suggestion that the province‘should 
contribute to the cost of tin* construction 
of a bridge at,Point Eilk-e to connect .the 
city of Victoria with Esquimalt. It has 
never been suggested that the goveru- 

'tnent is under gUy legal obligation to 
—vote money for strch & purpose, Lut th re 

ckn lie nc doubt as to the mfiral responsi
bility pf the' I>*g»slature which granted 
• charter to a tramway company to run 
load-si street cars over a bridge which 
wit* built for ordinary vehicular traffic 
for the'deplorable calamity which robed 
Ihi* city in mourning amt saddled ufem

THE Bp Y WHO TURNED OUT BAD.
Indianapolti Han.

The lioy who turned out bad was raised by 
parent* gvssl #ud true.

They pondered w hat' was best for him and 
wtMU they ought to do.

And they at last derided they would keep 
him home at night#

So Ae « uuM take part In all the other • at tho. thne, giH into 
btiy*" deljghts. I **oiqf, whore she str

went a short*, flespite th- 
t tig b> p re yen L tu*f, .

-- ---------- --- ft wus high tide at the time, ami there
against his will that he even acquiesced They kept hint from the swimming hole ws* thirteen feet water over
ir this agr**cnn-ix. Whether there is a k,1rt klih off the s^rf-et. j th** r",*k'4 where she struck. She had
conflict between the old school of states- He n<w *“d 8 •‘“d1** »»*»'«. and on All * h4‘8TJr c8r*° of «-onctmtrates, ami the 
men of which Kb* JuL!L * jTi Hsllowe'en Anpri of «trsmüng m Mierd to have
, ” . In bad 1» a faithful He with the other Jtttlv boys was never, H»’»ioa*ly injured her Imttom, aw th*» tide
.ype. an | the new as represented by the never ween. ’ ri*«si and falls ia her. .tithough the cargo
Colonial Ket-rettry, must rvm tin a mat ! ^ bdug taken out a* yqpidly aw posai
ter of conjecture. j ,Ie uever st*de an apple from a neighbor'» l,,n

nSir* *7 !Ü7C^"U“ “ °",‘t ... „„ himIlritalB dtxm nut admit of denial. The, «mai mil,.
*r. urine in I’arliamrnl, hnwrwr and H* D"vrr mw ■ "abo.," bnioae hi.
■ I . v ,1, no, make a ,re.t deal of notion 1 "W”‘
the huatiuta. An. ‘ ’. 1 ! I" Tnmn.jr

It la nuder*t<Ksl that repreatm ta ti v«w 
of the > . v. A Eh railway will wait 
on tlie executive ><«*-4 ta y - on Monday 
an-1 «li*< us* the titms of the contracts

. 171» 
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ST. JOHN’S.
Ternore»* there will he .morning prayer 

• t 11, followed by a celebration of the holy 
•- mu*union, an-l «-veuwnig at 7, the r«o>tor. 
Iti*v. 1‘errivnl Jenna. UAng Jhe preacher at 
both werrli'ew. The rouMval arrangements 
are as futloas:

Morning.
Organ—Pastorale In D Hat rntwwley-
Autbem-Iurilne TtUne Ear to Me. Hlmmel
Ilynuia ............ 276 and 243
1 rgau—Marcfie Konmlio* .............. Rimbeult

- ' Evaateg. — ™
Organ—Now Heaven in F’ullewt Kplemlor

Kb"D»‘ ....................   Haydn
Anth«*n>—Incline Thlm* Bar to Me. .Hlmmri
Hymne ... ................................ 237 and 32
organ—Gloria In G   Mosart

Best Double Screened
Household Goal
$6.50Srjh7<r^

MALL 8 WALKER, ; 4

it.

* st. BAViorn s.
Service and holy communion at 11 a. 

whi«4t iIte government wiH entry lllfo în ^♦'vewlng wcrrlcv it T p. rn. Bmt.1T. 
connection with .the railway *ub*idies. I Martw- 

Tho amendments which will Ik» «.ffer- '
ed by the government to tho ban Bill Î „ • \

Matlga and a«*mion at 11: holy communion

Has Recently l^m-hased an

Anàelus
Piano
Player

to be bred.
1

Any proposition looking 
to taxation upon the necessaries of life !
is not regarded seriously. But the mat- Bot when be ,fn*w UP 1010 y«mr*. he sighed 
“V h** r« '" lwd the diacuaaiou «lag,-, and ‘ TW —“* *** .
at 1 iæ very wweettsH J»*ya In llfi* hitvt* K.aa-nthe « urious thing ia that those whom one" denied fo me."
vould exp«*4‘t to be heart and soul in its Alld 11,1 the pent-up spirit of the fellow

ble,
"The Ririmrd MI is taking water 

slightly, and wiy go on tim way* here 
ito Ikv re-ciiirlk.s|.

Tin* cargo of the (’ohirs«!«> will in* 
mostly saved. It was valuo at $.Vi.0<*t.

T’haï skk*it *1
uiid lh.* tramway çompàny wore. guil*y 
of negligence which contributed to the

favor reject it without hesitation. 8ir 
Christopher Furness, the steamship 
owner ai<builder, is one of these. Up 
taken the ground that it is a matter in 
whivh there efin bo no half measures. 
Duties in enu* direction must necesaarily

whir* Ih.r' hav.. I h* ,oMowwl h’ *» along the line.’

and a. the l.mitton of Great Britain de- 
pi’Ods upon her buying ercrythlug |h>.. 
aible in the iheapeat market any depar
ture from a free trade pqyry i, hound to 
reenlt in her immediate downfall. The 
Ialnnd ia primarily a great workshop, 
With ita myriads of workers depending ai- 
moat entirely upon outside i-ommuuiUee 
fur their food and the materials upon 
whieh they eier.be their ingenuity. 
hia iiM-omprehenaiTB Tiew of the aituation 
fir Chrbtopher doea not include the col
onie» y nil except as part of the great 
outside worlfl. It doe. not acem to oc
cur to him that their incorporation with
in the circle of the Umpire proper would 
supply the eery thing, he claim* tho 
Inland itself lack». No doobt the colon-

bruke and ran.
And wbnl la mischief. In a boy la criminal 

la man.
—- O-----

GROUNDS FOR SUSPICION.
Toruuto Globe.

Parliament la aometiiiM*# charged Wirh 
rsatuy dlspoalug of railway franchises, but 
the Kettle- Valley and Crow’s N***t Pa»* 
n|>pib‘atlons

^—A moiqing of tho .Marine Firemen's 
Union will bcjicid.ii» the Lougshorciucn'a 
hull to-night“at 7.3U. To-ukwfow ev*nv-
ing at th» sanx* place tho Sreainlxint- 
riK'n's Union -will nu**t. On Mmutay the 
l''luf*li<>n«m.«n will hold'll lit it- regular 
weekly me- ting.

—Ernest M. _'\’an Houtt n * possetl 
away this muriilng shortly aft**r leaving 
(h» steamer XX’hlbrW’-albL-on which ves 
sol he hail eoimf from San Francisco. 
Accompani'tl by JiIk wife he had l»ecn 
making a tour of Uallfomm for the txme- 
fit of his hiNikn. Deceased had )a*cn 
ailing from heart diw*a««» for a nuifilHU1 
r»f years. The <!.*«(* of Mr. Van Hon

have Leen placed <m the order imjier. 
and will I»» brought up when the meas
ure is MGQfttel. These an* praetical- 
ly the anuiHlmeFH* which thh Finance 
Minister ouflhu*! in moving (lie second 
rending. They sro a* follows: 1 

Section 2. hoc* H. » and in. fo strike 
out all tho word* after "otherwise,” nnd 
insert in lien "thereof the following 

"Of this amount five hundred thousand 
dollars may be horrow«M forthAith at 
a rat.* of interval m< greater than four 
and one-half jkt t*ent. for the purp4>*«*i 
ami objects rti« ntiom*! in section 1.X of 
thfs act, and the balance of said five 
millions shall not »*e Iwm-wed before 
the first day of January. 1902."

To insert the following proviso at the 
'Hid‘of section 10, sub-section (c):

"Provided that the amount to die paid 
to the province in any ou » year shall

applications non» certainly not dealt with : » .. —;n i. .. ** ■"!” -V- Th, K„,,/ V.„»y ti M1

,. .mhkm. c«e: 6»ciUj. and, w* Mr.
. thv t-kixena of Vitdoria nhould b, r-rm 
....li..i ... I..... ■ > - 1 ■]| bw nf th, *in» it 
nthora wvmi hardly fair, and we did 
•king that many of the memhere of the

They roluntnrily took the atop, which 
plared them without the paie of the.Brn-

Mya, upon them reale the re»pou«B>iIUy 
of reatorin# harmoniona and reaaonablo 
iconditiona. '

The moat extraordinary feature of,Sir

alley
lwire refuAol. The reason. pi*rha|*s, was 
that It had a suspicious appearance The 
promoter* slu ply a»ked f«w (he right to 
bull.» a fallu a j! with...it asking f-r ,„x 

'subsidy. This h wrk.il HMtiril jhe 
iiit-iniH*re were Hbocktil hy tlu* unusual ('Uar- 
n« 1er of th*» a^plli^iti»»n, amf cupmJuded 
that there must be something- wrong. ' T»* 
them a railway without a subsidy was like 
life Insurance at five dollar* » thousand, 
«r a litre thing In. stuck*’if Ub «UvUleuAs of 
2U per ceiit. It was too g.H*l to be true. 
Snlwldlee «sight to he ssked forT not ue. es- 
sarily for assl*tan«*e to the railway, but as 
» guarantee of good faith.

BVB.V So.
’* ‘ HamllUm Herald.

In Suffolk. Vs.. th«*y an* *«itearing un 
firtunate women t«* |m> publicly whipped 
The women are' stripped to the »«||i 
to Tfin wMppfng lysil. nnd the l.i*h I* 
plied to their baek*. Sacb exhlbliiou*. at- 
teadetl as they are by crowds of *ikf (atorw, 
will Nuw lynching* to become n»>r<. pifm- 

T* that corner of t*e world by. giving 
In* mob a morbid appetite, far t!o« sight of 
human suffering.

friend*. Hia brother, n prominent mer
chant of Nanaimo, had come to this city 
for the purpoMo of mectihg- him on hi* 
arrival. I>*«ath was the rcsnlt of heart 
di***a*e. He wa* îfl» yea r* of age a ml 
a native of Boise ORj. Idaho. The re- 

'matn* were *ent to Ngnaimo .ifiia after- 
mwm for Internent. ' '
TO CURB THE GRIP IN TWO DATS. 
Laiatlre Bnwno-QuIiUne removee the cause.

not exceed two p«»r mit. j»er annum on 
th.- amount »r the mibàéij ptii to th» 
company by tho province.*’

S*eti»n IB. sHlesectlon (*). line fire, 
after the word. ‘‘same,” insert the fol
lowing word*: "Shall be a**umed by the 
v«*mpany and." „

.Secti,.n 10, ; sub-Aertlon (f>. first iine. 
after the xronl "same." insert "after 
t wen tv years after fuilwidy paid."

Strike mit sub-sectî<m ,(g) of section 
10 and insert in li«*u thereof the follow
ing:

"(g.l The company may repay at anv 
time the am.uinr «of the 'subsidy ad- 
r*nce«l. an*l thereafter lie alwolre«l from 
the obligation to pay thv amount under 
subjection fo); but thi* clause shall not 
prejudice the right of the province nn-„

WH00PIN0 COUGH ™*th, rhlhim,-, Compl.l, ,h“ ôrîfllthï I ZZT* *** -***"*- ,,vr R‘ R 
M»*nih«.l Untmewt t* *«> very valuatVe. ^ t,tr ,T,1,b«g. “Twentieth tVtitnry Chrls- 
Dou't load vour child-» stomach with cough! Hanlty." The musical*portlOa i* ** follows:

Morning.

at 12; evensong and »

ItKF* >RMBD K PI 8COPAL. 
tt»y. Or. WUwm will pnan-h In th, morn

ing no "Tb, TIi^ot of Hi, Chrtetlu Uf».“ 
“‘j, ** "™ttig on "Th, llound. of the

CALVARY HAITIST.
R,r. J. r. Vh-lowi. M A . pa at or Vr 

vk— to-morrow at tl ». m. .rut 7 p. m 
Sunday w i-»,i him, h»»», lin p. „.

,Mitrolng »uhj«-t, "Vummaun-d Il|.tan<*M"- 
arming .ohjmt. "A (Wnlrt Trnipl,." 
Th, ordlnanr, ot th, Lon1*..4lupp,r will b, 
ohmwi nl at th, arming ercrlce. Th, mnrt- 
cal portion I»:

Morning.
Organ-Anrtant, ........................... Brnthoon,
H,nm" ............v.................. W. *17 and 415
Anthmn llrirf IJf, I. ltrre Our Pur

thin ...............................................  M,Afw
t»rgun Voluntary..................................... ..

Evening.
Organ—Hear My Prayer .......Sudds
Vy™n* .............................. . 7«> and 738
Anthem—G<*1 I* My Salrstlon......... Towner 1

The Shepherd ............................. Porter
G. V. Watson 

Grgni»— Voluntary ............

> BM MA N UBLRÂ PTI ST.
Rev. J. G. Hastings, M. A., pastor, will 

preach St both services. At 11 a, as.. “The 
Peiwmal Element In nt^rtrilan T«*stlnemy";
" p. m.. “The Plan of Life.*' Sunday school 
aed Bible «tasses at 2X0, prayer meeting. 
Thursday, 8 p. ia.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
Them wllj be the usual service# at 11 a 

in. and 7 p. m. The pnwcher In the nsirn 
Ing will he the R«*v. R. Hughe*, and In the 
eienlng the pastor. Rev. E. S. Row«*. Sub

The A NG ELI’S 1* .twohnriy «h» 
Only tHirfei t 1'IAXO H, A > KR on the 
inarkri. ami Its» all the tourh uud 
l*T|”,,,lue of the art 1st Ir mush-ian. 

**Se Agents,

M.W.Waitt&Co.
♦4 Govern meat St

BTEINWAY DEALERS. —

fANIC fOH

Hawaii, Samea. 
Hsw Zealand and 

Australia.
at8io .f"mUUA- *° T**"*»*. May K

».». MAK1POIU. Ret.. Mar 11,11. _ 
atVp, m. STUXLJ A' *» Tahttl, JiioJ^ 30,

l. D. WREOKKIAI A ItROg. CO.. 
Fralrt. o<n«ttét. Imn-ïïî,. e°"' “*r*"

— -—-------- „...m*ch with cough
X*”’1 * *"? r-ud. Joatrnh l,r mth» IJnln.mt on th, throat and 

rhrel niait and morning, and th, mottling 
[mmodlalnly hmotnrw ,aal,r. ft I, pti-aaant

«miFKITHf MBRTHOL LINIMKItT.

nhTr'im may not h, ridden In nnnlth 
dtlm falter then the rata are drtren.

GrauuUlfd,

Douglas

Voluntary-Commonl™ In B

Anthem- Uke an th. Hart
ttjna ... ..............................
Offertor"y-l'ast,wrl, IMi.tr..
Hymn .......... ....................
Voluntary—Fantasia In D ..........

Voluntary-Adoration ....
Iti nm .........  ..................... ...
Anthem—I will Otv«> Thanks
Hymn ............. ........................... .....
8ol<>—Thou’rt Passing Herce . ..

Mr. Herbert Thytor.

Voluntary—The Uriicf March J. A. Dmgtleld 
JAMES RAY^mIcTHODIRT

Hamby

Sullivan

Rer. c. W Kerr-lee, M A . St. n. iri
üü,!*''l!,.*”d *' 7 p- ™- "** r»*l'T will no 

t the service. Sunday school at IJ

OONGRRG ATIONA L.
R«. R B. Blyth. B. A., [atator. M.wnlog 

aerrhw .■onmomrlng si 11 Veloeh will he 
condu«*tçd by the pastor; subjT*ct, **Tha 
I>oubt of Tbomss." In the evening Rev. 
J- I*., Illoks will |»reach. eommenciog at T 
*• clock. Hehbeth ectWwd, 2:30 p. : e. E. 
Boriety. H:tr* p. m. After the morning ner- 
vlce. the communion will b»* ohaerved.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
A Christian Science s«*rvlce will be held 

at 87 Vandori street at 7 p. rn. Subject, 
"Adam and Fallen Man.”

o’clock. The pastor. Rev. R. Hughes, will 
preach at 7 o’clock : subject, “The .Star* la 
Their Courses Fought Against Risen."

VICTORIA WÇBT~MBTHODI8T.
Rav. J. D, P. Knox, pâator. At U «. m.,

SPIRITUALISM.
R. n. Knevwhaw will lecture ta the Mr 

Wllllaui Wallace hall at 7:30 p. m.. sub- 
Jeet. “The Devil*# Advocate." The lecture 
sill 1m* supplemented with clairvoyant read
ings and. Improvisations Miss Amy Knee- 
■tiaw, contralto soloist, will'sing one of her 
select U wi*. Tlie Progriffiift e Ljreeum meet* 
at 10:30 a. ui.

C HRI ST A D HL PHI A NS.
A meeting" Is h.*M In the A. O. V. W. 

building, op-stair*, every "Sunday e\eolng 
at 7 o'clock for the adveeaqy of the Vt*- 
Fallh. Swbje. t of lecture I.» morro^ “|* 
Man Iramortsl?" or “Is the Relief In an 
Undying ludwriMng PeraonaUtv Distinct 
Frrmi the ibxty Warranted^’' Art Veb-oiuc;

. UNIVERSAL BKOTHERHCK»D. 
Pabtlc meeting at 8*11

B,r. J. jL Srjnwar wlff |K*w* ' it tf mRE|lMBSWTCT5^Aft«io*
"*■- * .................... rlaaa fur t-hlldraa at 2..TO o'ckwk.

--Our atock of Cutlery. Silver War, 
Sterling Silver, ,tr„ wa» never more 
(airoplm,. and tho aaaortroent la >u largo 
ar to eattafy all vu ultra. Writer Broe. •

- -t.
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ONE OF—THH MOST IMPORTANT 
TUI Mi8 » druggWt don I» potting op

Prescripts
There U ®o dm* «tore »lww thli feeture
lias more scrupulous attention than here. 
It ilom't ne/ to take chances In matter* of 
health—of lire and death, perhaps Bring 
your prescriptions here where everything Is 
right.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

U6 Government Street. Near Yatee Street. 
VICTORIA. B. c.

OI-KN Al.L TIIE TIME.
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Special — 
Inducements

IN DRY GOODS —
39 GOVERNMENT ST.
WE WILL GIVE

20 per Cent. Discount
ON ALL PURCHASES

The Sterling,
Opposite Erskias, Wall * Co.

39 Government Street

»
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FOR SALE
The Best Selected Stock of

GROCERIES
In the city. You wlU aavc money by buy
ing your Groceries, Flour. Feed, Hay and 
Gralu from ua.

We buy the best and. e#U at the lowest 
pooriM# price.

We do not quote prices In this ad.; space 
W$ti nrtt permit.

Just recelvéd. Butter Crrain Sodas, put 
up In dinner tie».

, BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished ^by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 4—ft a. m.—High ham 
mrtrii' prgwmrp premttw ewer The American 
Fa cl lie *lo|»e and (’os et. while over North
ern British Columbia the barometer la com
parât ively low; these Conditions will cause 
general showers on Vancouver Island and 
the Lower Mainland. The weather has 
been warm between the ranges, the tem 
per*turc rising to 72 at Kamloops last 
night. East of tin* Ruck Ira heavy rain baa 
occurred at Itattleford, Frinec Albert and 
Medicine Hat. and thunderstoruw will be 
general in Manitoba to-day*

Forecasts
For 86 iMsur* ending 8 p.m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh 
wind*, moe-tly southerly, cloudy, with

Lower Mainland-Moderate winds, mostly 
east and south, unsettled, with occasional
itbs. -——~ V

Victoria— Barometer; 30.10: temperature, 
46; minimum, 43; wind. 12 miles W.; weath
er, cloudy.

New Weatminster—Banutietcr, 9D.16; tem. 
jümttm*. *4S? Ihftiiemm, 42; wind, 4 miles 
E.; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops- Ban»me4er. 30.06; temperature, 
44; minimum, 42; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Ban Francisco- Barometer, 30.IS. tem
perature, 48; minimum, 46; wind, 8 miles 
W. ; win it her, cloudy.1

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Bine Ribbon Tea.

—Go to drill hall concert to-night. •

—Carp«*ts cleaned and law! by Smith & 
Champion^ Phone. 718, 100 Dougla*. •

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—Tour old Bicycle made new. How? 
Bring it te un. Rambler Cyclery, Broad 
and Broughton streets. *

, —In the Admiralty, court in Jfmith ▼. 
Btnpress. the application for payment* 
out of pîaîhtifTs siwurity was «Bamtowd. 
Costa to the defendants in any event.

—In th<« Metropolitan Method1»! 
church tomorrow evening a solo will lav 
rendered by Herbert Taylor, an eminent 
baritone singer rtf London. Eng., who ar
rived a few days ago. Mr. Taylor hna 
applaud In' concert with some rtf The 
ro«wt nohihle talent of the United King
dom, including Sim* Reeves, Madam 
Fanny Moody, Watkln Mill* and- others.

Startling
But nevertheless true. Our prices nre the 
lowest. Wmi shirring the quallt) . Ibin't for 
get ss when you want your prescription 
tilled. Quality first and always.

V. W. FAWCETT Sc CO.,
•Chemists, . 4P Government Rt.

*—The Oh ambers rpplicUloUs were 
he.ird this morning by Mih Jestiw Mar
tin. They were as follows: McCauley 
▼. Belye:!--ApplH*Ath>n to extend time 
for filing ;i|H>4vil books. Order made; 
cost* to the defendants ii. any event. 
Frobnttv of will wna granted In each of 
the following application*: K*tnte of An- 
«lrew J. I’«5»e. deceased; estate of N. C. 
Talbot, docoiiHed. and estate of Mary tX 
Dutton, d«‘♦■eased.

—Go to drill hall concert to-night. ' •

—VphidwtiThig and llep* Mug prompt
ly done at Smith *„Çbampkm*s. •

Special inducements in Dry Goods. 
We will give 20 per cent, discount on 
all purchases The Sterling, 39 Gov
ernment street, opposite Rrskine, Wall
* Co.'s.

—The Methodist churches it Victoria 
citji have expended 383,000 in yie city 
during the past year.

—The return» of the inland revenue 
department for the month of April weTe 
a» follows : Spirits. Jfls,.'4K.40; malt. $2.- 
ft&56; tobacco, £1.032. DU; rigara, 3X11.- 
00; total. fl5.3U0.4d.

—AM. Cooley lias given notice that at 
the next meeting of th® city council fte 
will ask leave to introduce a by-law 
providing for the widening of Menr. c» 
str*M»t. frum.8iroc<N> t<> NingarJ. i soler the 
provisions of the Ixscaf Improvement 
A

The Choir Journal, a publication is
sued wmi-wvkly at Boston, has just 
< «upe to hand. It is a uuatljlLarranged 
and comprehensive journal ofiihmit a 
drtaen imges devoted to information >p-' 
spooling choir music. It «^mtains also 
a number of hytrms and. other 
atdeciious.

—The proprietress of the Dallas hotel 
i* making arrangements with . Kdgnr 
Bu« k for the entertainment of InV guests 
by a sériés of imudeel entt-rtaiuuk-nta 
to be given during the *uinm« r months. 
-The- 4rrH- nom vrf the-Drtthnr inr* Ihhi 
fitted up Hho a first class concert hall 
I

—Go to drill hall concert to-night. •

—House Awning* made *9 ordt r. 
Smith & Champion, XUO Dougus street. •

—Open hhtll 9 o'clock every evening. 
Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 
street». •

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
.1:20. Shu did not connect with the 
Eastern train.

—You will find It ia the X a Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per year, m all book 
•torse in K C. •

—Strathcooa Hole! and Quamichin 
Dot el at Ihmcans are introducing Kola 
Wine to their pet ran*; also Ladysmith.
Extension and Xauahuo. *

FIRST SEASON
HAND

Pinihry s

WANT
To fill your prescriptions. Our dispensing 

1 department la complete, our drugs pure and 
fresh.

OCX.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Clarence Block, Cor. Yatee and Douglas Sts.

SweatersPersonal.
It. !.. i'.urnnrd, omf of the first to visit 

McQncsttsi and Clear erseg, districts, re
ports the trails to the** points covered 
srlth slush sad water. He states that while < 
very little prospecting bps been done during I 
the winter. 1ndlmtl<wa prthit to a summe-i 
of unusual activity ‘Mcqarei.»n river,
K tew art river hers and creeks shove Kraftfl 
falls, will be thoroughly prrape«*ted. (‘pou \ ’

VlCTDltlA'K GH.KATK8T DRY GOODS STORE. . 8atnrd*y, May 4 1001

iw «nut

Although known to hundreds of our custooiert, 
"the Men’s Shirt Départirent is of a magnitude 
that few fully realize. Its progress has been 
phenomenal, from small beginnings it now oc
cupies a section of The Westside, next the Boys’ 
Clothing. Hundreds of men know the shirt de
partment from favorable experience, as having 
the largest and best and smartest stock ol Mens' 
White and Colored Shirts in this city, and priced 
so as to command the shirt trade of Victoria.

PRICE HINTS FOLLOWi
Mmi’» Fin. f>.lor«t ('•rubric Shirt*, Marched or soft front*, with or without

collar attached. Rerrnlar nine $1 escb.. „„ ......... ............ TO-DAY 75e
Men1* Ni'ghgrr or Ou tin* Shirt*, in a great variety of color* and deeigue.

Regular value $1 each......................... ....................................TO-DAY 75r
The Weet*ldc'a One Dellar Tailor Made White Shirta are worn 

by Moat Business

!

-The rases » «si nst Cèri» XHsoa and ,lw* "f ««HgaUim up the m«*w art
John Wilww,. charge.1 with oh.tr»,-tmg ft'" J“v* 1 “J-, f" » I
the pollen officer in thç di«hargc „f hr. ^winteredI In ih.t i
duty, h«r. iieen rwukod mrtC Men- ■<****■ *' °*w . ..<jay> / ,i pkwsr wealth. Mr Itersard states that the !

- q 1 'hiuatry I» well wm^ed. and that water for •
—Mr. II«*rbert Taylor,

’ Direct from GUagow, in red 
and hlm»: ai*»*, 22 to 32 
This ia not the ordinary 
Sweater that ia usually 
roldt but a very fine article, 
superior to anything we

. who ia one of 
England’s lending baritme aligers, will 
e*ug Hnilivan’s “Thou’rt Passing Hence,** 
to-morrow evening i» the Mctr«u»oliUn 
Mtdhodist church. *

—The death occumd yesterday of 
Fltiriuce F. Burton, the fiv.-yearold 

j daughter of Mr and Mfs. Barton, of 
Straw lie try Yale Farm. The funeral 
will take place t<>*morri>w afternoon.

—<*reat 'bargains in monuments at
Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite >lonu 
nient* juat arrived, Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman- 
ship. Cor. Yatee apd Blast-hard streets. •

Special inducements in Dry Goods. 
We will give 20 per cent, discount on 
all purchases The Sterling. 39 Gov
ernment street, opposite Rrskme, Wall 
à Co.’s.

mining Is plentiful.
I*, as a rule, only 
■srfiic -, and will |«nult 
the sluice boles.

The bed met. he aaya. 
a few fret fnjm thé 

of shovelllr.g ititv

Ja me* Henry Waunacott pa«s««l 
away yesterday at the family residence. 
23 Spring road. Decvas«*l was 28 years 

: of age. and was » native of this vit). 
The funeral will take place tomorrow.

—“Coreno’a’* photos finished in car- 
Umetn- on ivy green mouuts, squan1. 
oval or shaded oval, reduced to four 
dollar» a dosen for the month of May 
only, at Skene Lowe’s studio. Have you 
■at yet? * e

—In th<« window of Hithhen A .Co... <1n 
(forenunmt atm-t, is a twelv»*-p« imwl 
shrapnel shell frodf a field gun. whl«'h 
was brodfhl home by a mendier of 
Stratheona s Home. Tlie shell failed to 
Mphds properly, but its very appear^ 
•nee is sufficient to justify the D-rror 
which it inspire*! in the Boers.

—Acting under instructions from the 
finance department, W. J. Goepel, pne 
v hi rial inspector of offices, will proceed 
to Mission to investigate the financial 
condition of the rural munic?i»alKy of 
Dewdùey. Thé municipality is heavily 
involved, and the present action is taken 
m order to deride a* to the advisability 
of «mmi-lling tho letters patient incor
porating the municipality.

—The attire** to King Edward YET, 
which was passed at the opening of the 
prtwnt acHsh/p qf tlx* legislature, has 
la*«*n engrossed on parchment by E. B. 
MrKity. of tho lands and woiks d-part 
ment The work has been very artistb- 
nlly done, and In order to pr verve copies 
of it Kk«*n«* Jx)w« ha* Insm asked t*» 
make photographie reprb<locticns of it. 
The work i* undertaken at the reqmwt 
of th<> S|k\iker of the House. It is <**- 
petted that eac|| nu mb««r of the legists-., 
turn wHl l*t« presented with « i«hoto- 
graphic copy of tho address.

—The funeral of;the late John Grundi- 
aa« réu Ron took place this afternoon from the 

family residence, Oswego atrwt. Her- 
vicea were conducted Bÿ.ltev R. Hughes. 
The following acted ns pallbearer*: J. 
Barber, J. ILdwrtson. A. Johnson. J*. 
Gregg, J. Donildaon rod J, Johnson.

—As the neat meeting of the r:>y 
muocii Aid. Va moron will 9ask leave to 
iulroduco a by-law relating to the man- 
Hgoment and *x|Hi>diture ,»f the rvvtmue 
ami moneys belonging to the corporation. 
Aid. YY tJIwuiH will ask leave to intro
duce a" by-law to close lair hers* estate 
bailments uu Sundays in the city of Y'ic- 

I torts* ------ : ' ■

j There is considerable speculation re- 
gardiug the question of a successor to 

j Thomas Deasy ae chief of the Victoria 
I 5re department. The chief, it ia under 
stood, nae asked that his resignation take 
« ffei t immediately, but the report of th» 
tiro wardens on the subject w ill be sub- 

i mit ted to the city council at their regu- 
I 1er weekly meeting on \Ionday evening

—Ycuterday aftvmoqo in Pemberton 
gymnasium gwaclire c«anpetitloinr~Jf~were 
h<‘Id in bur, H*4I'an«f'other exercise* !*e- 
tween comi>an»ee of girls from the vari
ous wkodfl. The jmlges were* Misera 
Tully, S.itinders, Hardie and Gilmore, 
and the children acquitted dh«-mselves 
most creditably. The competition was 
w on by the BlueMls from «Mis* Robin
son’s ^ division of the Girls* C’«*ntral

-To-morrow the Great Northern will 
inaugurate it* summer railway sc hedule. 
Tho library (»Iie«»rv;ition blHfIet car ser
vice. will lie roicwtabjished ami two 
trains a «lay run as far as Spokane, the 
regular overland having Seattle at « p. 
ra. and •

A ne mg the» pnseengrrs who arrived from ! 
California this morning t*ÿ the st.wm.-r 
Walla WiUla wna a party cmiprlslug Mrs. 
Ia*e. Master I»ee and Mr*. Randensm. whs* | 
hare been spending the wlater months In 

; the sonny smith. They stayed the greater • 
’ portion, <*f the time at Katitlago. visiting I 
' the nsinernas points of Interest m ronte. \ 

ntuong them the ‘«dty of Hen Fram lacn. The t 
jarty left this city a couple of memtha ago, | 
mdng south by the overland route, pud had 
a v.-ry exciting experb-Oce on their way j 
•b*wit. as one of the nuia-TowsMrsBii** on 

j that natte nibbed one of the party of a 
purse rontalulug a o-uaidersbIt: ,*rtwiuut of 

• loose «ash.

II. f. Mrt vjulny, fortierl.r of this city, fe- | 
j turned .« few days agf fn-m the North.
; where he has been çngag»«1 during the pas» I 

several months In his varions ii.mmerrlal ! 
enlcrprlaea. lie left the Klondike nw-tn*- ! 
poils stsMit A|*rll 17th, and c»«i*e by stage ! 
and train to Hkagwar. GeaaMertag the ,

! latciieae of the s«-ason. he states that the t 
» trail# are In good coitdHbm The tmihn 

when he 1p#I Daw «hi was still too <s.ld for 
■aid w ssbing >>|a*Tntb.ns ..n any ..f the 

' errika the thermometer toglstcling ten !*»•

"Hie gratifying liitelllgen-e has been re- 
« vhrcl from Monterey, thd.. that Ilfs l|oo»r 
the IJenl.-OiviMaor is progressing rapidly I 
towards remnrerv aln^.- hie visit to that | 
place. K* marked has been the Imiawc- 
inent In Ills H«m«*r s <**nd>tbsi that ht* at- j 
tendent phyah-isn. Dr Hermann Kottertaoti. ' 
regards his presence with Sir Heurt as no , 

ger necessary, and lis already started | 
Victoria. Fir Henri and indy Joly wHT* 
bock abost the Ittth of this mouth. i

Among the maay tourists In the city at 
the prenent time are Hcary P. Raker and 
wife, of Denver. Colo. ; Win. M. brimer and 
wife, of Honolulu; »nd A- K- Flow era au«l 
wife, «*f Heat tie. They are registered at the 
Victoria hotel, and spent yesterday la tak- 

| lag la Uw scenic t want lee of ear <itj. Mk 
j Baker and wife, of Denver;' drove out the 

Gorgé road the «Khiw .day. and ex preened 
theuMcIvee as delighted wUh the out lug.

Boys’ 

[Jerseys
la two fradea; imr ato« k ia 
new complete With theae 

* gvtxls. Just the thing for 
the boys, prices accortjiug 

-to sise aud quality.

Every boy sboubl have a 
Jersey for the summer.

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson 8t.
*****

nbe tarty this morning from <Mril*n>» Crime- 
lag. where be has Inwo an pen Ding the 
arrangertteata for the aesaou Juat luaogur 
•ted.

tieo. K. Fisher, of P**rt Angeles, who |a 
well known In thD <lty. arrlv.-d la Victoria 
yesterday, and la a guest at the Dominion 
hotel.

T. Beckett, steward of the Vnneotm-r 
Dwj.ltal. Is spend lug a fishing vara-

Boys’ School Suits
Boys’ 2-piece Suite, double breasted, made of extra 

strong Navy Blue Serge, well lined throughout, finished 
with handsome brass buttons. Regular value $2.50.

To-da* .............................................................................. $1.95
I Boy» wtyliwh fancy 3-pieee Suit* made of Nary Hwge, 

wldo sailor oollar trimnu-d «1th fine Rod Sotttarilo
i Bhaid. Rt-gular ralue f- 75. Today.................... .. f m
! Boya' Extra Strong Tvrn d R- hool Pant*........... 50r. pair

A Kid Glove Special
laadisa* 2-8tu«t Kid Gloves ia all the aeweat sladea. 
made by the celebrated “Fownee.* Regular value $1 

T«>-day......... ............ .. ... ,P. ... ... ... ^.75e, pair

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA,

$100- In Cash Prizes -lllO
for the person sending ia the greatest number of {

White Swan Soap Wrappers
on or before October 31 ei. Tbe following la a list of the prises:

22 PRIZES - - 8100.00
First Prise .. 
Second Prise. 
Third Prise .

..$2500
.. tfi.OS

«... 10.00

Twe Priera, each of . 
Three Prises, each of , 
Foer IVires, each of .. 
Ten Prises, each of ...

». $7 50 
.. 5.00 
.. 2 JO 
. 1.00

White Swan Soap la a home produc tioa. and. by using It you not only get 
the best soap on the market, but you.support a home industry.

Ask your grocer for It. ,

Non-Honing Razor Strop
a,T**f * keen edge Mavra too frequent honing A few strokes does the work. 

Try one, and If not satisfactory we «hail change It.
RAZORS

.

■pep i
1er. father Vulllngh*. of Saanich, has 

Juat returnc«l from lU-Igtum. hi# aMIva. 
laud, where the death of hla parents or 
«•urml recently. He will proceed to bis 
liarge at Haanleh tomurhuw, and It D 

imib-ratiskl that his parlahloears arc prv- 
IMring a nuMrt cordial rvccptbm. which In- 
«Itreli-w hie Immense p»|*ularlty ia the dis
trict.

I <1. A. Mri'allum, who la Interested In a 
large geyort mental st.*er at Anaconda. 

I M«mt.. ar«"'*tnpenlt*l l*y hie wife and child, 
, are regDtered at the l>«»mlnton. He la 
i h«-re as a- tourist, but It D hetlevtd that 

trw4d<rata1ly he la l«M»klng fur leva-etmente 
here.

tho $t«attle-Sjx>kan<‘ having at 
A éloae cotrowtiop will be main-

< '«mstable Îa-w«dlyti. wh«» to m>r ch route 
to South Afrirta to wrvo with the Cnu- 
fidian «*>11 tin gent In Baden Pbwell’a con
stabulary. The letter writs written from 
r.i-po Verde, and «kited April Kth The 
writer lui* been pr«mn*t«*l tc «orporaL 
atul. wlfh tlu- other WeeDrueni, is in th«* 
b«at of health and spirit*. -Him' of the 
men have «lied since tl\e-voyage 
no-need, death* occurring on the tfCh. 7th 
np*l Nth of April. The contingent |* 
aboard the tfausport Monlfort. -----—J

nn«l through the whole system th«* high
est raté chargivl will !** three cents 
ip lie.

Prot Evans, proftsrar <*f chemletry at 
j McGRl Vul.veralty. who 1» -*n bis way to the 

province, will, while lu Rrlth* I'olambla, 
j deliver a eerl-a «»f l«^<una. He will give 
an adtlrra* .before the pepHa of the High 
whool at the FemD-rtun gymnasium.

‘Mrs. IL O. I teach, <»f N«w Wratminster. 
accimpautod her *Dtrr. Mtaa Frawr, as far 
ns Victoria, the Utter going on to Km Fran 
claco. Mrs. Krach wilt spend a few days 
In thD «Ity renewing ac«inalntance*

—Go to drill hall concert to-night.

I*E results of Individual Policies, the closest 
and most practical test that can be applied
to any company, have given the the Mutual

—News was -brought by the *tearner 
Danube last night that Commiwrfoner 
•kamra Hamilton "Roe*, with the « natom- 
ary «v-remonira.« assumed hi* official p<e 

/Won as governor of Yukon Territory 
com- j on April 12th. The retiring «vmimision- 
r*u «*r. YY"m. Ogilvie, offictotc*! at th«- i*ro 

feeding, sml was th«* first-person to offer 
cnngratiitarions to his. sbe«*easnr. After
taking the solemn ratlh of office admin- i staying at the Vlctorta hotel, 
fstered by Hon. Justitv- Dugas, an ad- 
tlreas of welcome from Mr. Ogilvie and 
the Y’ttkon eom-H was read by Territorial 
Secretary Bmwii,

life Of Canada a name and a reputation throughout
Canada as the company which gives the largest re
turns for the lcat outlay ;

R. L. DRURY.
S. W B0DLSY, Special Agent

PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 
M 1

Geo. TV«f*t*i«ui. wife and family, left f«r 
England, via ltrat.*>. thla umnüog- They 
will travel by way of tbe Gnat N«tbern.

■ **«pt. L McKinnon, of Nelson. Is In tbe ! 
♦ity. having tmafni se to rimnectbui with' 
thf marine and fisheries departmrait.

F. A. M-s'sllnm and wife, of A named». I 
accxnpanbvl by Misa R. A. Bark.v, an- I 
guest* at the Dominion hotel.

M. Iltrsa-hhsum, *»f Fan Fraaeisee. the | 
weft'know* commcrH*! m*«, la in the dty. j 
n great at the Victoria hot«4.

W. K. Green, manager of the Rt rat henna ' 
hotel. Is spending afew |1m va In the «Ity ‘ 
a guest at the Ylt fanm L.tel.

G. T. Porter, the repr*-a«aiUtlve of Ar- • 
'favor A Co.. 1* In the «dty, a guest at the j
VW-tnria hotel.

Rev. Dr. Vhmpbell was a paseenga-r front J 
Vancoover last evening by the steamer 
(banner.

H. R. Williams, a mining man, of Van- , 
couver, la In the Hty, a gurat at the Drtanl 
hotel

H. W. Ilulloa-k. ,*f Halt Spring Island. Is ! 
rcgtstrifd at the Drlard.

>L G. Drummond baa left for England, j 
tla the Gnat Nrathcrn.

A. K. Howse, of Nicola, la a gurat at the 
Y’crnoa hot«4.

W. M. Brook a, of- Atlln, Is registered at 
the DrUrd. , \*

FOX’S
Trouser
Hold-Ups

Mam yoor trouaras to a pair of our 
suspender*; they’ll form quite an at
tachment to them and l>e well sup
ported. The latest ones to arrive 
are la silk webbing», very elaatlc, 
strung and durabl*-. A>mt- of tip*™ 
have pig skin fads and triromiiijp*,- | 
lh* Is about the most nearly un- 
Itrtakable bather made. Cen t tell 
you of all the klmla we have, but 
wfU be phoned to show them to you.

25c and 50c a pair DON’T LEAVE
happy home for music. Buy 
Hein tsar— *"---------* —•-

C. K. Ingram, who wa^ formerly Idratf 
fed with tbs Edinburgh Iwr. and who r«^- 
«-•atlyr ciime to British Colnmbla. Is In the 
«Ity with a view'of locating here. Mr Is 
registered at the Vermm hotel.

W. A* Wndb«Hiae, tbe writ knowh rann-*ry 
nan. of VsnetHiver; F. Hln-h, of Montreal; 
A. If. Uidsdsle. John Mvlincs and A. Me 
I’herwHi, of .WHint 8|«-ker, anv among thrae

—J. It., ^ndrrwN|, ,<h«p»ty minister of 
agriciflturiv returned last night^Prom n 
visit- to the Okanagan valley. wh«-rc he 
has been <mgng«*l In Farmer*’ InàtilWte 

ipj-n»— «■I»'» piiu*
Anderson. Urtimirtoml ami Kavnor. Tb«-
two former Irnvo left for the East, an«l 
the totter two concluded their institute 
work to-day. G. II. Had wen. of the 
Dalfymen*s Asaoeiaftow; to wvw i» the 
fHcnnagan f«fr tho purpow- of taking or- 
dert tor a carload or two of pure bred 
•#ork. Mr. - And -rsoti reyvorts the ont- 
lookvfor a good w-iison in thé valley ns 
very bright, there bring a promise of an 
abundant crop of fruit The weather 
thsa spring has been cold, but was modra- 
tffhg when Mr. Anderson left4there.

Ftipt. H. Shipman, of the Ann y Ord nnure 
Depart ment, la b«we from Hnltfax, N. 
ou lus|M*q|ou doty at Work. Foist. He Is 
liapector «>f ordnance machinery.

a. • •
<-baa. O'Mfan. C*. B.. la In the city on 

Ida way to law*.-a, tar which city he will 
leave In a few «lays, He Is a gurat at the 
■DoadnLm^haaàâ^. ___ ''

John M. ikdan, »*f the Butl«< hotel. SeaD 
tie. la la the rity for the purpura of spend- 
lug hla vacuthài. He Is a guest at. the

D.~0; Jack. C. A. Bark and 1J. 81m w, at 
Detmât, Mich., ara In the dty on their way 
North. They are gurat* at the Victoria 
hotel.

M. King, of the l- pper Vnknn Omaotldat- 
cd Raw mill Company, returned on the Den-

LOGIC
• You wnul.l - not call a $3.(*> 

expensive hat, yet

Our S3 Mat
Is sn eiuinenny servl.vable 
hat. It p«wwaece the ele
ment* of style, mnfiirt 
ami durability that you 
«lon’t always get In hlgh«*r 
|*rl«-e«| hats. We have many 
good styles in p*arl greys, 

suitable f«*r summer

Matter. Furnisher and
Mbrl

W. 6. Cameron
VICTORIA* GHKABKS T t 

CLOTHIER,
96 JOHNSON STREET.

j Fuizd h*

i!
**tc. We will be mon* than 

atnmt tb«oe things If you
FLETCHER BROS.,

i” OOVBRXMRXT RTBBBT

ird ll«.ntsm*n lleii'i ,111] tiixk* your tw«w 
iVrh.p* ru» d.m"t know how we 

II Ckaixw-tlw prlfW*. to mil of rwynwwt,.. o- _.o -------------------et.j
will «xuue In.

AYLMER BRAND

Canned Peas, Corn, 
Tomatoes, Beans,

I On per «In
Beat on the Market.

Mowat & Wallace,
GROCERS,

Corner Yalta and Douglas Rtreeta

Rubber Hose
AT

Watson & McGregor
Be JOHN WON STREET.

BARGAINS
ft roomed mitage and % acre 
6 ‘frmtiM'd 3 iww* boora 
Acre lota nrar t'mupwcy .
Aire lots. Woodland Bark ,. 
laits on (>nk Hay Avenue. .. .

SWIKERTdft * 0DDY.
1W •GOVERNMENT 8TUBKT.

S3.40n 
, 1.5TO

........... .. woo
sun

.filZVO to 4MU

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowlchan Lake.
Thla well known rraort will open for the 

season on April let.
Stage Iravra Duncans Monday, Wednes

day and FYtday.
8perlai return tickets Issued by the K. M 

N. Railway, good for 1ft day#, 15.00.
BBICH BROS.. Free*.

• ...
THE FULL DINNED PAIL

BUTTER
—r“€REAM

SODAS
Try r»p*od»a For Indlgeetion.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROOMRS,

B. HI

5
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Art
AT WEILER BROS.

We pride ourselves upon the very fine assortment we carry of the above goods. Every Square is a work of art, perfect in design and coloring, and the prices are nonular Annth
large consignment just arrived, in greeens, browns, reds, blues, indigo and olive. V 1 F lRer

1st Grade (Heavy Wool) 2nd Grade (Excellent
Onallty)

3m Grade (AMWeoi Guaranteed) The Agra (A Jute Square) 4th Grade (Part Wool and 5th Grade (Half Wool and

? yanls by 4 yerds......................

yard» by iyards........ è ..

... .$18.00

.... 21.CX)
1 yard» hy 4 ytth.....................

l yard* by 4 yard»;...., ..

... .$18.30

.... 2100

4 yards by 4 yards.... ........... 24.00 4 yard* by 4 y ante............... 24.00

4 yards by 4% yards...... ....... 27.0i) 4 yards by 4& yards. .. ... . . .... 27.00

4 yard* by 5 yards......... -, ,... .... 30.1U

yard# by 8 yard».......................... $ 8.50
a yank br-t^ard*.......................... .. 10.00
3 vnr.Ia by Titrant»...... '.,.... 12.00
3 y.irdi by 4 >5hidi........................ 15.75
•tU, yard* by 4 yard*. .. L 10.00
Mfk ?anl* by 4*4 yard*. .................... 18.00
3**, yards by 5 yard*............. 20.00
4 yards by 4 yirdfe..................
4 yard* bv 4H yard».21.(iO 
4 yard» by 5 yard*.... ........... 23.00

• V» yard* by 3 yards.......... . . .$2.75 _!o—

3 yards by 3 yards....................... .v: 3.25 yards by 3 yard»....................;

f*H y®rda by 4 yard*............. ........ ... 3.73 3 yard» by 3 yards.... . V. 7.15
3 yard* by 4 yanls.... . . ,t,.. .. . 4.50 3 yahl» by 3^ yards.... ............ ., 0.00
3% yards by 4 yards...... fmi ... 5-25
4 yard* by 4 yard»,..... ... 6.00 Other size* in proporfion.

Gotten)
-2*4 yard* by 8 yard»...... T#.,..f5.5()
3 yard» by 3 yard*. .........
3 yards by 3*4 yards...................... T.frj
? yard» h y 4 yards... .“77.......... 8.50

<>tb^r sizes in proportion.

Some very good things tn Ingrains, 
Castings (very new) by the yard.

sliSI
(SIRS

KUnn ATOILS FOR CHERCHESWomen of
Far East

Their Sex la a Handicap in the 
Celestial Empire-Curions 

Development

Are Slave* in Marriage, 
Eulers After They Be

come Mothers, <

Bnt

Frt-h rick W. Kd<iy. writing tn the 
New York Time» from Shanghai. *ay* 

Woman fn China enjoys the distinc
tion of haring 'escaped the admiration 
of foreigner». Her praieee are turning 
In the verses of other lands; she is not 
enahrmvd on the canvas of those whose 
Ideal* of outward being the world ha* 
adopted; dha ha- flailed iw wtt upon the 
l«ie of romance or dazzled it with her 
beauty. Everybody haa agreed in lev 
ting her alone from the ankles up.

makes the lient of her kit cheerfully and 
turns out a fond wife and devoted 
mother. Of

Her Wïfely Duty 
she I» rarely forgetful. A womanly in
stinct to please prompts her to make 
herself attractive to her husband.

Heartbreaking» may not always -be 
violent when the man strays abroad and 
return» with other women for his house
hold, but they are often pathetic. Yet 
< u'stom permit* anil thé wife must bow. 
whatever her feelings. Her main com
fort is that additional women cannot 
be wiye*. She i* alone in that relation. 
Sv< urv In her plate ahe lei* an innate 
sense of its superiority and of the dig
nity that befits it. Hence It happens 
that wives are tolerant of the others 
and often provide for them when lies 
bands die, and rear chil.ilyen they hare

This sketch of life, as found among 
those of good estate, in character as 
well a* means, i* analogous to a sum
mary applying in Western homes where

rative way and. for practical purposes 
api*var to l*e submissive, 'file national 
costume*, which put* the trousers on wo

und The frock* on maw tn t'hhia, 
does not always seem displaced.

The Chinese do not think it worth 
while to name a girl. !%«- 1* sister, and 1 
goes by number. If her mother gives i 
her a pet appellation, that is their owe 
dear secret. The husband never learns 
of it. To him she is the Chinese equiv
alent for “Hi, there.” or “Oh. say,"* un
til the babies arrive, when she tx-couie* 
“Chang's mother.” or is otherwise Indi
rectly designated. That. does, not bother 
her. for »hv knows no other girl except 
aa the owner of

A Certain Number
in some man's home. Yet mother Is a 
term of lore and power. A man may do 
aa much a* he likes iu regard to hi» 
wife, but though he lx* gray and bent 
he cannot embark in any enterprise or 
undertake a journey. If his mother is 
living, without her consent. Sun* w U 
once in a w hile get a refractory western 
notion into their heads, and imagine thatconscience joins with custom In regu

lating social and domestic conduct. Car-
rwnH th.ugb lh« Ilf. of • t hin,*. ■=»"? f«n k<T< th.- pel Mlin* for 
woman may lw. anil .lilT.rme eo .harp- j *vm> .loimwtir e.lnWiahmMit. th.y wssl 
IjT in <lelaH from anwpt,.l ataiMlarda ; '-onBUlt no wiah.oi hut their own. It ia 
el where a» to make It aerm nlmoat in- i '■ <•>* P»*” of a mother to .-auiie the 
tolerable, it haa compenaationa of aorne orreat of eneh a *->n for diaolwdieno. 
wrebtht. The prir.iion drurimey. and »»d to iudkale the mmther of hamW 

.k„„„h . , anhonlinatioo to which a l'hineae b‘‘ «bonld n-r-eiTe in puniahment?
*ou,h her only ponrthl. claim to con- ^ r,m,„ wh,„ vout|l „„d the maaiatrat, muat give the order

ww| f that she prescribes.
Woman shiny in Chin* a* elsewhere

With the growing value of /round 
space, tl
haa been to extend upward* rather than 
to spread out. aud tb«* tall American 
aptly termed "aky-sera per,” ha* Iccoinc 
it* most striking example. With it. too. 
ha* come the higher development of the 
elevator, or life, as a means- of trans
portation from floor io. floor, without 
which the tall building would have ioet 
much of its attractiveness a» a business 
proposition. Now that tula type of 
structure has become firmly estaMished 
for business ofik-e and dwelling purpose», 
at least in the United Slati-*. and even 
for manufacturing use*. Tt i* interesting 
to note that the tall, building principle 
has been advocated -is well in the ereo-‘ 
tion of cherche*. Many of tb«^ existing 
edifice» are large and costly structures, 
on exfienaive sites, and yet there cannot 
be called to mind a single < a-e where 
a churrji has availed itself of the jtosr 
slMHtfes of elevator service and has de* 
partod much from time-honored custom, 

i in the matter of general lay-out. There

and utrength and - buoyant vigor. A$aidera tion lay in her crampe d and tor-
22* b“,h every body piti,-. «,1 thrw aml ,h. trfMt
■bout which nobody ever d.«.4nylbm* ,nd f,m„, ,.r„vi,I... ft. ,„d
leapt t" puau r*
Even at home ahe is under initial dis

advantage. She starts life handicapped 
by her sex. No family want* a girl 
baby. When tba women g«* totfcv tem
ples they always pray for boys and ini y 
boy images in the hope that the god* will 
remember and favor them. If a girl 
results, she i* tolerated, rather than en
joyed. While’ hardly out of bet baby 
hood her feet must be swathed, if sh«* 
belongs to a proper family. A* she 
grows

Her Liberty 1» Restrained

.with advancing year 
her comfort» increase, and her afternoon 
is pillowed for her.

When one at borne look» after parents 
if la a matter of special and admiring 
comment, aa though the benefit, while 
not uudueerved, was yet conferred by 
favor and was specially merit irions. In 
China, no merit attaches to a dnty so 
obvions. If children failed to snake com
fortable the declining years of parents 
they w«>ntd be disgraced. Ancestral 
worship is dictated by motives that have 
regard for th* welfare of ancestor* tm

*>n,-e they «re middb-nged, .nd bay, fur , ,pp,,r, to be nu guod rennn wily nn
j elevator should ttot t»e tim'd In a church, 

to increase ^h«« vainc of a gallery, fur 
example, winch usually is i neglected 
and un;»opular part: or to be-the means 
of furnishing additional roun facilities 
without the expense of more grriimd 
*l«ace and separate structure, and that, 
too, without impairing the churchly chnr- 
acter of the architecture. There would 
seem to lw in this “omething worth 
thinking about by architect* and chun-h 
communities.—^Tessier** Magtzine.

King Making 
Waterloo

Original Dispatch of Iron Duke 
to Downing Street After 

^ the Battle.

London Chronicle's Official Bul
letin and Editorial Reference 

to Olorion, Achievement.

brtti r. We .bell he rurioa, to l«rn thr„„gh.,ut ,ht- day with tiw uU„,,at ^1-
lântry by thee brer., with
standing tbe repeated eCort. ..r large 
btidiea of the enemy to obtain iwsacaeioii. 
of it.

“I attack upon the right of our ceo- 
tre was amimiwinicd by a very hoary 
caarKfunado uiwm our whole line, which 
wàs dextiood to support th.. r.-pteated 
attacks of ca^ryrand infantry, ooce-

with what degree of coolm-ss, of personal 
courage*, and aelf-poxaeaalou Buonaparte 
played his stake, on which he must have 
been well aware that his prvtcn»ious to 
Empire hnng.

“It i* clear that he retreated; nor are 
w.* prepared to hear that he fled through 
cowardice, but we greatly euejiect that 
he did not court an honorable death. We
think his valor is nf the calculating kind. I slonally mixe! 

altr,fc—* ------ fiflkl 1 but aometiraes wparate.

She knows nothing of life outside th. .mediate and; living. n« well a* for re- 
walla of her home, except such glimime* mote on**; and no obligation is an sacr**d- 

ahe may catch from a window, or Ay held or faithfully ob*erve«l by th«'
from a covered chair in which *he may 
oecasionally be carried tbAvisit families 
in which there are other unfortunates 
like herself.

Thus hhe remains a priaoner until 
ready for delivery to a husband she ha* 
never seen, h vine forth becoming the 
•lave of that husband and hia parent*. 
A brood of her own spring* up about 
her quickly enough and by the time that 
process ends she is a grandmother, 
life become» easier for her as the chil- 
dreh mature, fur t!
must tie her handmaids, and theChildren 
arc bound to provide for her comfort 

the moat sacred of their obligations.

people at lirge. Theirs is 
that

Pays Practical Honor to Age 
Each generation knows that the suc
ceeding one will rare for It while living 
and revere it when dead, as surely as 
the planets move.

In spite of limitations Chinese wo
men are quite human. By foregoing the 
pleasure* of courtship and «election, she 
doe» not, a* a matter of course, shut 
her heart to romance. When at her 
marriage the gates of the world open a 
little wider to her than before, she puta 
her sharp little eye* to the uses for 
which they were intended. If they are

■nd to report her authority a. long a» I,»,king for a Print-. Charming and" th.y 
she live*.

Modern credulity is taxed to reconcile 
• life so circumscribed with a concep
tion of environment. A Chinese wo;
■nan knows no life but this. Her in
spiration* are restricted to it by tra
dition* and customs that seem to her 
ne immovable and a*- impenetrable a* 
the wall* that hedge it and defend her 
city. There is no one to suggeat other 
thought* to her. The minds against 
which her mini! brushes have limitation* 
aa narrow aa her own. Shi* usually

fall and linger on the husband to whom 1 
she i* introduced, there t* occasion for | 
thanksgiving. Should they light el*e- j 
where, love may fl#d a way and scandal •
a promoter, even in China. It happen* I 
al*o that mild and yielding disposition j 
in a newly wedded pair I* not invariably ! 
more pronounced in the woman". When I 
one of that aex i* assertive, the imagina
tion i* taxed to believe that she Is the 
subject party. Man is of course, su
preme, but he not infrequently find* it 
politic to declare himarif only in a figu-

Consumption
We are almost afraid to tell 

you just how efficacious Powley's 
Liquified Ozone is for consump
tion. It would sound too 
much like exaggeration. It 
has cured many cases of a 
most chronic nature—now 
it may cure yours. Let us, 
mail you a pamphlet-^it 
may save your life. •. .

A- all drug D'.or^s 
-ai 00 1er», ■!»• 
bottle. «Oieimillel.e 
—ow from the labor
atories of the Osone 
Co. of Toron td L n
lt*d. 43 Colborn j 63*

\i

Powley’s
Liquified

Ozone

JH. . ... ___ in the domestic relath n. She i* nut the
her rare» lighten, | mere coeveaieare that rnnHal rule» would 

"'make her. Those rules abound in ex- 
ceptlona *o plentifully aa to be di*tin- 
guiahesl by them. Her traits are thuec 
of womankind: wishing always to pléase 
and to bo lon-d. In npite of all that i* 
said.of the la« k of Oritntal morality, she 
i* reasonably obeervant of the Ten Com
mandment* without having ever heard 
of them. There is co more cheerful 
being anywhere. In th'* lower walk*, 
which foreign visitor* «vlieerve. the wife 
is man*» helpmate in every practical 
way: She a**l*fs In M* farming, yuloh* 
his boat for him. shares hi* park*, and 
eaues him of much of the miscellaneous 
labor that he must perform; besiiW-w 

religion : koking after hi» home, rearing hi* chil- 
: dren. and wearihg. spinning and employ 
i ing her deft n«»*dk for the family puree. 
I- If civiliaesl woman were always kind

ly treated; , it. might be worth while 
1 intuiting out instance* in which that lot 
has not uniformly fallen to her Chinese 
sister, but

Cart-worn Faces Are! Rare In China* 
.md one of the most common sight* i* 
that of women trudging about with quV 

: babies slung in strap cradle* arrow their 
back*, or at play with their chubby, 
laughing, heathen tffwpring. Foreign 
families who employ Chinese nurses find 
them tender and f/ithful. They think 
themselves of a family when they join 
It, and the children lore and trust them 

Higher fn the social scale, where wo 
m*-ni are kept from the gaze, not onh- 
of visitor* but al»o of all natives it 
cept closest friend* or relative*, ther*

I i* no rea*on to ruppose that they an 
■ less blef.-s.il than tho lower orders with 
, the essential* of hr.rpines* in their *ta 
! tion. One may get glimpse* of their 

lonnd. contents! faces, of their tiny 
feet that charm a native husband, of 
silks, velvets, and « mbmideries with 

, which their garment* are fa*hlone<l. 
md of gleaming hair, ormimente*! with 
pearls, bead*, jade and gold—a setting 
so ornate that one cannot doubt the 
quality of the jewel.

Opportunity and incentive do not come 
to the Chinese woman a* to Women in 
other lands. The education lavished on 
her brothers i* denied her. The tradi
tion* and tendencies of the rare would 
dwarf her mind and impress upon her 
no lesson so* strongly as that of'self-sub
ordination. Her influence in the home 
and the reverence for motherhoo«l, every
where observed, reflect merits that 
must be sterling.

Chinese history i* not minute enough 
to tell HoW far she ha* shapyl national 
ehararter and destiny. In the two ln- 
f.tnnre* in which she ha* so far ri*en 
above the plane act for her a* to be
come the ruler of the vast empire, her 
talent* have iiot suffered by comparison 
with flu we of the emperor*. The Em
press W n. 1.401) year* ago. intrigued her 
w*.v to the throne, hut shejrtil«*d ably 

AAkiwfc for CWmriBrifnY T 
ruler qf the Tang dynasty To-day __ 
empress Is * refngqé, but linger her rule
wriper »>E
assumed proportion» never liefo're eon- 
temnl.ited, and when the history of the 
foreign troubles may be impartiallr 
written/In the light of qll the facts ft 
may noi unlikely appear that the,- owed 
their first Impulse not to,the Rmprew. 
hut perhaps, in spite of ,hey; to the In- 
■tlgatlon and adriee and h resistible 
pressure of her superior council of men.

ON THE GOLD <X)A8T.

A lady who has. returmsl from the-Gold 
Coast tells the Dindon Sunday Time* 
that tht- coast i* by .ho mes ns wo had as 
it ha* been represent«*1. If -it 1» the 
“white man'* grave,” it is the white 
man's own fault—he drink* too much 
whbkey. walk* out In the eun. d*j»w not 
protect lyni-elf fiera the rsin*. But the 
tsmdition of life of the native wuiuso is 
vary pJHphla. • #ar Mb i-* aw sf 
t* a Flare, and la bought body and »;>u! 
A five-pound note or It* equivalent in 
anything valuable is the bigho»t price. 
For this she Is sold by her family, and 
hs* to alaw for her lord and master. 
Polygamy Is the law of the land, ami If 
a man can buy four wivea their joint 
work will keep hhn In Idleness. They get 
employment in extracting rubber, wash
ing gold. and carrying, and the want* <vf 
the family being very amall the mm 

| erase* to work for himself. If be'can 
only afford one or two wive* the husband 
h.i* to work one or two day* a week him 
*<4f. Rut he won't “Work tnrn-iflhan Is 
absolntety necessary.

BRITISH

TROOP pi L
UNIMENT

covers a wide field. There la no better
application for Cuts, Wounds, Vlctrs and 
all Opon Soros, as the soothing:aod healing 
properties of ihia remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Coo* 
traded Cords, Bites and Stings of Insects, 
and Painful Spellings of all kinds, bath» 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely,-and vou will be surprised 
how quickly pain will t>e eased and inflam
mation subside.

In the case of Phev-ratism, Xeuralgim,

gives wonderful relief.
For Caked Breasts or Cracked Mipplos, 

which .cause women so much suffering, 
they will find nothing to equal Troop QU.

Internally the Oil may ne taken with 
great benefit for Coughs, CoUs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., in addition 
to the internal une of the Oil, the throat, 
neck. and.cheat should be rubbed thorough
ly with it. '

Used aa a gargle it ia of inestimable 
value in Diphtheria, Sort Throat,-, Quinty 
aud Ulcerated Tonsils, A large bottle 85c.

• ...."Tv ......................... • -Tl

•ulted French honor.”
The ufli.ial dih|HMrli of the I/i.k• ■ i f 

Wellington is also published. It ia 
dated June- 19th, aud after desiribiug 
tin* buttle of y mitre Bra* ami other in
cident* and movements a few day» be
fore, he says:

“The position which I took up. in 
front of Waterloo crossed the high roads 
in f'barleroy and Xrvelle, end had its 
right thrown beck to a - ratine near» 
Merke Bralne. which was m-cuphd. and 

it- atwve the 
WÊ^ & wii* Hk> 

wiM* occupied In front of the right 
caatie and. n.sr the Neville road we 
occupied the h<m*e am! garden of Hon- 
goiinnmt. which covered the return Mank, 
and- In front of the centre wy oveupied 
tho farm of La Hay Sainte.

It ia seldom, indeed, that one encoun
ters so au vient a publication a* the issue 
of the London Morning, t.'hroniele of 
Thursday. June 22nd. 1S15. R. N. Kueé- 
»haw, of this city, ia fortunate in having 
*0 interesting a relic of the journalism of 
the early portion of the last century in 
hia possession, and ha* kindly handed 
it to the Times for perusal. It is of 
four pages, yellow with age. each page 
being about twelve by eighteen. The 
printing i» excellent, aud comparée- must 

-favorably w ith that of modern paper».
In fact it ia extremely doubtful if the 
ordinary newspaper of the present day 
would continue in' such a state of pre- 
nervation for half the period.

But it ia not the antiquity of the paper 
which constitute» its chief claim to in
terest. but the fact that it contain* the 
first official bulletin of the glorious, vic
tory of the^ British and Vruseian artna , 
under the Duke of Wellington over the extended to n
Frein h under the great Napoleon. The han,let Ter Ixi Haye, 
bulletin reads aa follows: y .1!

“Downing Street, London,
"Tuesday, June 22nd, 1815.

“The Duke nf- WViltngUfu'a ill*p»teh, 
datid W«t-ri- . llnh June, States that 
on the 'pieced.ug day, Buonaparte at- 
t**kvd wHh bis whole force the British 
line supported by a corps of Prussian»; 
which attack, after a long and sanguin
ary conflict, terminated iu the complete 
overthrow of the enemy'» army with the 
Ion» of MU pieeve of cannon, and two 
eagles. During tht1 night the Prussian*, 
under Marshal Biucher, who joined in 
the pursuit of the enemy, captured ttO 
gun* and a large amount of Buonaparte*» 
baggage. The allied armies contlnmd 
to puraut the enemy. Two French gen
eral* were taken.”

The editorial reference says, iu speak
ing of the above:

“Such ia the great abd glorious result 
of thoae masterly movement* by which 
the hero of Britain met and frustrated 
* he ludaeioua attempt of. the rebel 
•'hief; Glory to Wellington, to our gal
lant soldier»; acd to our brave allies.

"Buonaparte's reputation has been 
wrecked and his la*t grand stah* has 
beta lost iu this tremendous conflict.
1 wo Needled and ten piece* captured in 
a single battle, put to the blush the 
boarting column of the Place de Ven- ' 
dome. Long atul sanguinary indeed we 
fear .the conflict must have been; blit 
the holdnvs* of the rebel Frenchmen 
was the Mdnc*s of despair, and con
science "sate heavy on those arm* which 
were raised against their sovereign, 
against their oath», and against the 
pem-e and happiness of their country.

“We confidently anticipate a great and 
immediate defection from the rebel 
cause. We are aware that tho great 
part of the French nation looked to the 
opening of this campaign with a super 
stitmua expectation of succe** to'a man 
whom though many of them hated and 
many of then», feared, all had been 
taught to look upon him a* the first cap
tain of the age. He himself went forth 
boasting in hii strength and still more 
in hi» talents. He had for many years 
ridiculed ï'arnotis plan of a northern 
campaign, and had openly avowed at 
Paria his intention to break through the 
allied armies instead of moving around 
both their flank*.

“With a* little reserve had Ice declared 
that be would open the campklgn on 
Meuse and Stmbre. In short, by a 
refinement im4ineN*e, he bail exposed hi* 
true plan. Imagining that nobody ,wouM 
bejivre that such wy* hi* real intention.
X>5- do not deny that hi* plan might 
have been one of considerable ability

he was opposed by abilities superior to 
ki* own. That unpalatable Ruth hi» 
TUit!..:would not allow him. to hclkxu. 

.ÜQE _wonM_ It easy find credit with hia 
a.lmirer*; hut the 18th of June we. trust 
will- satisfy the most incredulous:. *V 

“Two hundred and Ten Piece* ofOan- 
non. Vyhen.. where, or how is thi* lo*a 
to be repaired? Rerides, what haa be
come of his. Invincible, guards, or of hi* 
admired and dreaded ettfrasriers? Again, 
we do not jleny. that these were goisl 
troop*; but thby were encountered by

we do not altribote hi* surviving which were made uikmi i^. In on*» of 
the abdication of Fontainebleau entirely : theyo the enemy parried tht faraf house 
to magnanimity. j of lai Haye Sainte, as the detachment

“To the official'bulletin we have'ae yet , °r the light battalion of th«- Legion. 
Ill tie to A*,id. The dispatches, we under- j whkh mimpied it. had expanded ill IU 
stand, were brought by Major Percy, | ammunition, and the enemy occupied the 
aide-d«*-camp to the Duke of Wellihgton; I «HUy <i mi m unicat ion there was with 
and, we have heard, but we hope the i them.
statement is premature, that among the “Tho enemy repeatedly <-harg«sl nur 
Britishjilain was that gallant and estim- j infantry with his cavalry, but these at

tacks were m iformly unsuvceesful. and 
they affonled <qq>>rt unities to our

able officer. Sir Thoms* Pictoil. But 
whoever fell on this glorious day canno‘t 
have fallen in vain. The fabric of re- 
heliion ia shaken to it* ba*e. and soon it 
is to be hoped the perjured wretehee Ney 
and Desonuett»**, and Bxcelmans, and 
ÎAalIemand. and Ijabedoyere and their
accompllreti In baseness and treason, will r - - -- —». —
be left alone a* mark* for the Indigna- |ta™ pri*oneni and an eagle:
tion of Europe and just sacrifice* to in

cavalry to charge, in one of which I*ird 
E. Somerset's brigade, consisting of the 
Life Guard*. Royal IIotm* Guards and 
First Dragoon Guard**, highly diatin- 
guished themselves, a» did that 4»r Ma
jor-General Sir W. Poasonby, having

^ “These attacks were repented till about 
7 iu the evening, when the. enemy made 
a desperate effort with the cavalry and 
infantry, supported, by the fire of the 
artillery, to force our left «entre near 
the farm of I^a Haye Sainte, which, 
after a severe contest, « :>m defee ted. aud" 
having observed that the troop* retired 
from th!» attack in great ronfnrion, and 
that the march of Gen. Rnluw's corps by 
Eiis<*heriiH>nt upon Planchenorte, and IA 
Belle Alliance had begun to tik«* effect, 
and a* 'I could pet-eerie the fire of Ma 
caniMrti. and a* Marshal Prince Biucher 
bad joined in person with a corps of hie 
army to.the left of our line by Ohaim, 
,1 determined to attiu-k the ettemy. and 
immediately advanced the whole line of 
the infantry, supported by the cavalry 
and artillery.

"The attack succeeded on every point;
the -■«- -*neniy Wa~ m his p<witlon

u“..'Ur,M "‘•^muuuuatcd wuk^, lh„ btrrt,.. miiwt, O, ntmo* 
y*"*?1 ; cun fiiithm. Irvine Mini him. «, tu
through Ohsim. and the marshal had 
promised me that iu case we rinmid be 
attacked he Would support me with oue 
or more corps a* might be ntx-essury.

“Th«* enemy collectixl hi* army,, with 
th«* exct-tukm of. a tiilnl roriw, which 
bsd been «eut to observe .Maishal 
Biucher. on a range height* in our 
fn»nt, in the come of the night of the 
17th and yesterday morning, and at 
alfout 10 o'clock he eomroenc«M à furl 
oux attack upon our poet at lIoug.Mi- 
mont. I ha«l occupied .that tiost with the 
«Iwpetch from Gweral RyuA> Brigade 
of Guard*, which was in position in it* 
rea£ and it was for some time nn.ler 
the command of Lumt.-Col. Macdonm. 
and afterwanl*. of Col. Holme and I ... 
am happy to add that it was maintained 1 in the field of battle^

far
* I copld judge. 150 piece* of rarmee,
with their ammunition, which fell into 
<>er hands. I eontinueil the pursu-t till 
lone afti-r dark, and then dla«mthro«l 
only on accotfnt of the fatigue of our 
tr«»«g«*. who hail been engaged «luring 
twelve hours, and" because l found my
self on the «mmc. road with Marshal 
Biucher. who assured m.* of hi* intention 
to follow the enemy throughout the night. 
He has sent me won! this mprnieg that 
he ha* taken tM) plecws «>f cannon be
longing to the' Imperial Gu»rd and sev
eral <wrri*g«>«. t»aggage. etc., Mongins 
to Bonn*parie. In Oenappe."

Then follow* a' list ««f the illustrious 
sml doad and w«winded, au-1 the nenuw 
of those who distinguished thvm*vlwa
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90 JOHNSON STREET.

.

There’s 
a World

-rrPahy (kirrMigtw, fîo-Cart# nd ail 
kind* uf vehicles for children, at Weller 
Bro*. *

'the longest game of chess on record re
quired between Are and six ytfsr* to play It. 
One pUver was In BiulamV und one fn Auf- 
trails, and t|e gam*» was played by post.of healthful refreshment, inspiration and

delight id a glass of

'S&inty&iZ

MANY MEDICINE MEN PRESCRIBE

“DRY-ROYAL”
CHAMPAGNE

SO HEM I AM
*1ttins rJ .IIRiaiU^ n-----«“ Qatn,'

A sparkling, wholesome here 
indescribably pleating flavor 
fine effervescence and rare 

L-harj;_.mode it the, çhaien J
r erfies.

pure heps. Its For convalescents on account of its purity and freedom from
*1 SÉBÉtWfc brief* * w,,hio

jticHmmmngrrMM.
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SOLE AGENTS 
FOR “20th PERFECT...

...FITTING
FLANNEL SUITS-^6.75^7.75,

>
8.50, 10

SUMMER BUSINESS SUITS~$8, io, 12, 14 _/ ^ 
EASTERN TAILOR-MADE SUITS-To measure, fit guaranteed~$i5, 17, 19

FINE TAILOR-MADE PANTS-$2, 2.50, 3, 3 5°

B. WILLIAMS & CO.,See the New Military Norfolk Bicycle Sells, 
$5.50, $675, $7.75. $8.00.

68-70 YATES STREET.
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1 Provincial News I
KAMLOOPS. "Vr—*"*■

On Tuesday evening last Mr. Bd.
Shaw, of Shus A;tp, took to himself a 
bride in Miss Mamie Ghihame, thv 
yeu»gv>t daughter of Mr. T. W. Gra- 
hatue, th«* well known Shu*wap rancher.
The ceremony, which took place at-the 
Preabyterian church, wan performed by 
the pastor. Rev. J. C. Stewart. After 

Hhe ceremony at the church a reception 
was held at the K. M. & A. A. hall.

G RICKS WOOD.
Th*» agreement between the Green

wood TIum uix Tramway Ouwipaajr and 
the. city was killed In committee of the 
city council at Monday night** meeting - 
The company asked for a bonus of $50,- 
«JU, with the privilege of using certain 
streets, .ind to operate by steam or elec
tricity. At the titoe of the first sppli 
cation the company - deposited a forfeit 
of $5.1*10 with the city as a guarantee 
to begin work within a certain period.
Failing this the city has confiscated the 
deposit. While there seemed to be little 
opposition to granting the bonus, the 
members of the council objected to 
lowing the company to run cat^a pn»- 
pell«»d by steam power on (Vpper street, 
ttte mam business thoroughfare.

NANAIMO. ,
Geo. Pittendrigh, who ha* taken such 

a lively interest in getting up the pro
poned rifle company here, ha* received a 
letter from Mr. Ralph Smith. M.P., in ^
which that gentleman say* that he has m Shortly after be Was seen by one of 
had a Song talk with the miulater of the household, bat wai apparently all 
militia concerning the advisability of rixht About . five o'clock Mr. Muller

'

from which, if necessary, escape will be 
rosy; and that some person or person* 
be lijgwtvd. in such cases, to institute 
a -senna for the bodies of missing per-
Tom." S

• ANDOS.
Miners coming iu from the Idahp 

mine tell of a snowslidy that came down 
, about noon yesterday that covert'd over 
the mouth of the working* and did con
siderable damage to the plan*. Manager 
Hughes brought hi* men. several, of 
whom had narrow escapes, down to the 
fork*, thence here train. 'Phe Idaho 
i* situât I'd very high up, six miles back 
in (he mountains, riud the journey down 
was both arduous and dangerous. At 
several other mines snowslideR are caus
ing considerable apprehension. The 
management of the Payne, taking the 
bull by the horn*, is bringing down slide'» 
with powder. On- Wwlbeaday. a laborer 
was caught In the tail A-f abb avalanche 
and carried well down toward* McQui 
gau, escaping uninjured.

VERSOS.
A very sndden death ocmrrcd in this 

City on Tuesday afternoon of tine Week'. 
Adam Turnbull, a man about 86 year* 
;»f ag**. arrived» in town about ten daya 
ago, and it is understood that he came 
from Kualt, B. C., where he was book* 
àeepçr t«jr |Uv IL G, Mdling Co. S.me 
hi* arrival he ha* been stopping at the 
Cold at ream hotel,' abd olth • 
c oinplainèd several times of not feeling 
very well, there was no sign of hi» 
having anything serious the matter. 
He wa* apparently as well as usual 
Monday night when he retired. On 
Tuesday he did hot tome down for 
breakfast, and when called at noon he 
made refdy but Said nothing about being

In matters pertaining to health and 
lift men and women cannot afford to 
experiment foolialdy. This i* <q>wially 
true in regard (a the *«e..oC medicine* 
that have no esta bit.-bed me^.it or repu
tation.

When the physical power* are impair
ed; when yc a are weak, nervous, irrita
ble, <iwq*>ti«lvitt, ideeple**. cr weighed 
dow n with dull, tins! feel tig*, so com
mon at this Mv'tor,. it is wise land pru
dent to■««**» the medetoe lh*t bn* gives* 
health, vim- aud activity to thousand* 
of weak and diseased in the |>aat.

This safe, certain health-giving medi
cine i* Paine's (Vlery Compound so 
freely premribed by our last physician* 
from day to day. The* indorsers of 
Paine's Celery Compound, apart fnan 
th'w* in the < rdUttiry walks of life, are 
clergymen, lawyer*, judge*, meebrrs of 
iHirlkimml and hanker*, many of whom 
it ha* rrw-U£d from suffering and death.

>eek health and vitfxir. place
BU . - ----- ---------------- --------- , yotw f.t'th m P.iiw's <'••!• t*$r Comp

t anting such a company at the present w,.nt up to arouse him, but he found the i nnd w bea you pen base be sure you get
time. The ministoi, according to Mr. | m8B rigid ami uneonscious. although his ,h„ right artude. See that the bottle
Smith, is very favorable to the proposal. lMk|y wa, «till warm, and,on the arrival IUU\ u,x ha* the name •'PAINE'S:” and

of Dr. Morris a few miaut-s later he the Stalk of Celery; thi* i* the only
wa* deed. The friend* of tin- dfCNMld . th • kind that “make*
have been Communicated with and will

DO NOT EXPERIMENT WITH 
MEDICINES THAT HAVE 

* NO ESTABLISHED MERIT 
. OH REPUTATION.

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

NEVER FAILS TO 
CURE THE SICK.

got wet, an«l Anne cried -out, “I have 
lost my opal.” Two hour» afterward* 
she died of heart disease, probably ne- 
* derated by ber perturbation about the 
opal, whtieh thereafter came to be look id 
upon a* an unlucky atone.

In the ancient day* of Rome, however, 
the opal wa* considered lucky. Pliny re
lates how the rich Roman Senator Non
ius had a “noble* /«pal. and prised it for 
the luck it brought him. It was coveted 
by Mer*- Antony, who Wished to pre
sent it to Cleopatra, and offered to pur
chase it from the Senator for a sum 
equivalent to 169,000 of present day cur
rency. Nonius, however, refused to sell, 
a lid tv gain possession of the gem Mark 
Antony hud him proscribed aud wn: 
tence of banishment pronounced against 
him. Nonius, it is recorded, went into 
exile, taking his lucky opal with hint, 

—** In* only posarosion. What became of 
the opal is Hot know», but it is c«wtft*Bly 
not the on* show n to the Daily Chronicle 
leprenentntive. a* the opel of Noniu* was 
described a* being “of the sixo of a hazel 
nut,” while that intended as a gift ffum 
:he commonweahbjiOf Australia to Ijuevn 
Victoria i* 2Ô0 carats in weight, aud 
two inches in length, and of correspond
ing thicknes*. A - -

Opals, unless exceptionally tine, have 
no recognised standard of value, although 
there i* one in tbe fiossesaiou of the Em 
(wror of^AiUitria, fur which 111* Im
perial Majesty is *aid t<> have refus*».! 
the sbm of £5ü.(NM)'. It is claimed, how
ever. that the *,Iin|»erial Opal” of Aus
tralia is of greater value. Desultory min
ing for opals ha* gum» on for many years 
past in iwvvrai part* of the interior of 
Queen*land, but the return* have n«»t 
l*sen large, and no other stone in .any 
way approaching the “Imperial Opal” ha* 
yet been found in the state.—London 
Chronicle.

and it is altogether likely that before 
the end of the present season Nanaimo 
will have a e rYlpany. Thi*.'‘of course, 
will uw of tob companies of the new 
baltali' n which it w the intention* to 
yaise along the lower 1'ri^r, with one 
or two coinpai ii * on the Mland.

Twenty ur thirty of Nanaimo’s cyclists 
wjll whet I to AIUtuI 04 VUdoria Day. 
The |M-ople of Allierni have got wind <f 
this, and urruiig* ment* are twin g made 
already to grin* the visitor* a hearty

pambmuerC

HHWHH.. >
Ik* here to tak«v charge of the remains. | ——
A coroner's irnpie-t was held on Wednes
day afternoon. As a result of the post
mortem examination the jury brought 
kp a verdict that the deceased died from 
the effe<*ts of an overdose of morphine.

FROM .THE FOSSIL BEDS.

Th«» largest' animai yet 4i*covexed In 
th" John Day bed* are the giant eloth- 
eresi rt»lative* of the living hog. ranking 
among the largest known mammals. 

H Thé skill! of the specimen at the Vniver- 
oner, returned on W educed ay evening t stty ot California measures about thirty 
from Mission City, where he had gun» inefigs in length. -•»** —♦**--

condition.

SKW WKSTRinSTKR.
Captain Vittemlrigh, the county cor

ner steemer fb«m*r from Vancouver - 
W W Moor*'. Th<>* He* kett. Ib-v l»r Vajup- 
bell, I* W I>euw*»D. Mrs Berry, U I» Hara*a>, 
C W Lmilerbaeb. Mm Mun*l.». Ml*s Kva 
Mnnate, H « 'armlehnel. A It lbibertfion. A 
K lloWke, II II Williams, Mm Numb. Mm 
Grieve. Geo Blackwell,, Her* <Yslg. Hr 
Rutherford. <*bsa*0"M««am. Peter Walters. 
A F Rleggsr, Jn» Niehqtsuu, J W Troupe. 
F W Patera* K w Usstw, it Oalgater. W

In • *\ i'h tin- r -ynl jov.-.-N an ' ^ A1 *«.. L A II
. iCKlnm, J It Audersda. It H Heabruok. Lint.re.nn, «tur, h.« r. s.M L«.nUu.. „ ( b,tblD, „ „ w w r
«l»ut . «ol,d»ful y.,wi,l,Dd op.1 tb.tl Hlrw-b. Jml, Ur. Thorn.**.

“TIIK IMPERIAL OPAL."
A Gift to the Crown Frtrm the New 

Commonwealth pf the South.

to conclude the iiopiest on the bo*ly of 
the late »an<*i« Edward*, one of the 
two deck bauds who lost their lives in 
the burning of the steamer Royal City, 
on the morning of April MKh.

When thv imiiu'*t opened. al»out a- 
wwk after the disaster, one of the 
bodie*, identified as that of young Ed
ward*. had just been recovered from 
the river, a short distanw below the 
SIMob whgrf, where tba liana wag 
burned. At that time, l^owever. tW'rv 
were present none of those who had 
been on the steamer. *0, after the jury 
had viewed the charred remains, the 
inquest wa* adjourned till Wednesday. 
Among those whose evidence wa* heard

and numerous frag
ments of other skeleton* indicate the 
existence of ip^h larger individual*. 
Judging from what we know pf the 
skeleton, the rbyfjicrrs must have at
tained a length of over ten feet and a 
height of six or seven feet. Probably 
few animals have ever existed that were 
better able to protect thcnw-lvea than 
the* hnev mioeene boar*:.yet they have 
iong since 
leaving no 

No • - strange than thv < r. a tore* that 
have been mentioned appear to us the 
ancient repres. ntatlres of several group* 
of animals which now Inhabit parts of 
the earth remote from Oregon. Remains 
of near re la tirer of the rhinoceros, the

Ai-unld bate boon added Ui lhe crown re
galia had tjneen X'tctoriS lived to see the 
vp«'ning lift "the CvmmonwvaUh parlia
ment by he- grandson, the Duke of Corn
wall aud York, in May next.

The opal in questioh for a number of 
years past has beeu the property of u 
well known gvnlleûiau wb«> wa* a lead- 
k| lawyer during the earlier day* of 
Brisbane, and subsequently in Sydney, 

j Wlk're he Bècinié rimuee 
ting and mining vt'Crturt-x on a large 

! scale. In IMA*, at the time t,f the con- 
f rihet of the premier», the Uu* Sir 
J iii.
Ajueeaslaod into the federation, *Bfcwi

X Holes. W *'R»rk. Me» Kirby. M ¥ Kirby, 
Geo It \li-aib», A K Laxter.

I*er *tearner North Pacific from the S.em4
- f. BrlItchlêy. T A i n lien. M Mitchell, D 
Harley. L Lunhanm. Mt** Lmilnn.iu, Ml-* 
Peteretm, v Hnetiiey. tt IN*than. G BU'nn'*rt. 
G A ITi-ctnr. Geo ltoranl. I* <* Armstrong. 
K Garsi.ii. I* Hruee, «v A l-odln, T V 
'isms, I* W Onhms, A Krvnk*ti4a, A 
Homervllle, II G Orcrpeefc, t’ept «Mark. Mr* 

irTih'sôuii- ff^5>k- w ^^rmn, J L tJnH
11 wit t. K C -Myer, A llorunl. I» King. II 
Kerr. Jas Krancr. Ml** l'orner. Misa Hc*<t. 
MU* Horner. Ujr* MUler. Ml** « «muon, W 
A Front. D G ittirney. MNw Gonnt*»m. Mr* 
ItuIbK k. W A Ttvwm. Mr* H-wd. M.H lie! 

.lUemwMiréd from the eiirth I ^V “*‘v. rock. Mr* Halnw-k. Miss Ilavis, Ml** Talnty.dbiaptMNarcd from th< ar » owner of the opal «pit Sir James Dickaon vu*. \v*de. Ml*» Heveos, Mis* t^-it.
<i.rc<t it Hnianr.. hatl been old friend* iu Brisbane, and 1 n-|— %•«-- !»».• ...» u wt—

were Captain Card, rpriser Taylor, and camel, the tapir, and the peccary are 
Watchman Welt. After due délibéra j well known from these deposits. The 
tlon the jnrv returned a verdict to the rhinoceros i* now confined to the east- 
offect that the deceased, Francis Ed ,rn hemisphere, the cann'l tribe is repre- 
warda, bad come to hi* death by being | m uted in the eastern hemisphere and in
accidentally suffocated! and burned ia 
the stviimer Royal City, which Wa* de» 
stroyed by fire at the Miwion City wharf 
on the morning 4f April 10th. By what 
means ..realise the steamer took fire d'»e* 
•not appv.tr from the evidence. Also, the 
jury exonerates the < aptaln and Crew 
from all Mime for the accident, affd 
make* the following recntnmendntloli* 
in a rider to the vt’rdict: “That projM'r 
accommodatioit be piuviib'd on all »i*ch 
steam*»rw for the crew, who. after a hard 
slay's work, shall have a place for rent.

South America, tapirs are found in 
Southeastern AjkU ar.d South America, 
though they range into Southern United 
States. All thi* goes to show that the 
present dLstribiition of animals ha* no 
more been permanent from the beginning 
than wero the physical < onditioua in any 
given locality.

The tug T«* uniseh ’ rank hi Lake 
Huron, and Capt. John Wylie, hi* sister 
and WT 11. Forlnv, traveller of Torfmto, 
were drowne«l. '■ —

;n discussing the situation he said tu the 
diweased statesman, "Whep the first 
parliament of Unit**d Australia assem
ble* from all the states 1 shall present 
my opal to the Queen ia the name of the 
common weeitif, OS there ht as yet no 
Australian gvw of value in. the regalia of 
the Empire.”

Sir James Dickson, who was devotedly 
attached to the crown, and to the main
tenance in tht» fullest re*pe«‘t of its pre- 
n/gative in Australia, Wa* greatly pleas
ed with the idea, which also received the 
warm support of well known gentlemen 
holding official positions in connection 
v ith colonial affairs. In fact, on being 
shown thv gem from hi* old colony of 
(juveuiand. of which he wa* the first 
I'remivr 40 years ago, 8ir Robert W. G. 
llerbeet, who i* an intimate friend of the 
owner, named it “The Imperial Opal.”

The stone was deposited with banker» 
in London aohie .wars ago, where it haa 

. nil., la BOW
in England on a visit, re<-laim«-d it a few 
daya ago, when it wa* courteously shown 
to a Daily Chronicle r<t»mientatiro at 
the offices of the bank. The “imperial 
Opal” haw as yet bwn setm by very few 
IK'ojde, ;ia it was the owner's wish thft 
(jueen Victoria herself should have uie 
first inspection of it.

Though many people regard the pow 
session of opal* as unlucky—this ha* cer 
tainly not been the »*a*4» with the owner 
of the “lni|H'rial Opal”—it is well known 
that the late tjneeu Victoria huff a pre
dilection of throe stones.,a knowletlgt* of 
which facT originally prompted the idea 
of making the proiwseil peeaentation. ^0 
far as., can be asçettained, Oueen Alex
andra ha* no .declared ureference fur 
<pal*, and as g coii*equen<‘c»o action haa 
j et beeh taken since tlw late tjm^n’a 
<leath. /

It is only of eompar|tlvely late date, a* 
told by Sir Walter Scott, that opals came 
to be regarded as unlueky off the « ontin
cut of Europe. Anne of Geieretein had 
êu opal heirloom which she greatly 
prtzt-d. She* knew that dampness af*
fficted the -fawfli II 11 |T~~gIM: llf■P WlÉp 
must have be«m of inferior quality. When 
the wore R at eltureh »he refused to take 
thv holy water. Sinister rumor» in con
sequence soon spread amongst the ignor* 
int peasantry, which received apparent 
confirmation when her child was bap
tised. At the baptismal font the opid

Mine Dehny. Ml-* Ildl.vey. It iYmnoe. Ml** 
Elliott. J Grow. Miss Penny, U K 1‘ullick. 
Mr* May. T Blllott. Ml** llaHwm. I» Part 
*011, MIm G««.irgv. K Ownilek, Ml** Jmlmm.

MtlSir. II K Perry. Ml** Perry. Jno Tnocb. 
Mr» TWh. . -Jf:
' Per steamer It ««all# from the Round— 
Mrs Norris, Ml*s N<rrls. Ml** J«w. G W 
M. f'allum, Mr* MvtVtlluin. Mr* P*rker. Mr* 
II*B Kt.»«»•>-, Ml** S.1 titolcr». Ilvnrj Alien. 
Mrs Allen. C T XivbUag. W Madroley, L H 
Maolvy. A V Mabb, J. Goonnan. H farter. 
It M.-Intyre; Mlchad IHxon. Juo Htxou, W 
WlMlam*. tl Hnwkargg. G MaGwism. M 
Hums, T«siy l^lntvr. Misa t'attell. A I*e- 
vot*. J L O'Reilly, Mrs Rllvy, Mrs' W0- 
TlatitM, H N Wayne; Mlw TWbwa. Mrs J«<s 
Shaffer. L BlU*m17.. Mr*.Johns. J T«i>Uts. 
Mr* G II Irvine, C F Schilling. A-Alron. T 
J Newman, Michael Lwnam. Jus Graham, 
Gapt II V Uw her, L J Perkins. Mrs John
son.

Per steamer PtopU from the Bound— 
H Hvans, W II ugh vs. M Rvadman. W 
Whltvtivad, Mis* Boat bar land. Mr* Uro-I- 
p,an. Mr* Ravlwin, Mrs. Howie, J F. Mel
ville. M Til lot M*», ¥ >1 Wuetotk. Mr..
Blaahflvld. ltol»t BtusBteld, W K ItDsh- 
fjeld. Klla Illushfleld. A hoari'r* R Graft, 
Gha* Kalherg. Ml>* Mi<.lbbun^ Mb* M«- 
Gibbon, tiro l>-t*hihan. U It Kvr. A ll*»r**»- 
fall, J llorsefalï. F P Prizeman. I. Rarrone. 
W I> rager, F I» McNanghton, H W vat hey, 
F II Short. W tl|ear*r«l. W Main. t> f>«m*. 
J I» Stahl. J Itlce. Miss William*. K Flem
ming. V W Ireland. II Blath. W Wind*», 
W Sitvnccr. It G Hadley. W Brown.

READ THIS FIRST.

BrtS of whs
Must Be Sold et Any Price!

Consisting of Watches, Jewelerjr. Notions, etc.
Indies’ Corsets, Capes, Dress Goods, Top and Underskirt*. 
Blouses, .Wrapper*, Vi** t*. Socks and Stockings, Tablecloths, 
Towel*. Men’* Top sn«1 I’mlershirt*. Suspenders. Necktie*. I vice 
Curtains and Embroideries. Special this week: Summer Oapea, , 
from175c. to $2.U0. ,

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Dou*ie«st.

T" «4 Crest
CORSET

will not break at the 
waist.

Bones will not wear 
through the cloth.

Absolutely rust proof, 
and not only a corset of 
strength—but a corset shape 
of grace and com
fort.

A other corset
to compare with it

TRY IT

$1.25 to 1.50 o .pair, drab and wkite.

mm\ UNDERTAKING PARLORS

F. B BOOK I ............ ............... MASAORR»
Telephone: Office. 883; Residence, 740.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

J. RENOUE,
GROCER,

Removed to o|d stand, Todd Block, 
corner of Ddvglas and Pandora 

street.

DAHLIAS
fifty mt the -leading varieties of Show 

and Carta* iNihllae, which might be equal
led, hot aot beaten.

Street Plants, S2 00 per Dozen. 
Struck Cettluts,

COSSIOSBEO.

Per at earner Roealle from the Bound— 
Th**« Karl*, WUwm Brow. J--H TwH * >«e. 
F It Stewart A C->. Patton A WHIvr
Itrtw. Valo k Rn*»ka. J ! Merry k <V>. B A 
Paint Go, R V By <V Plther k LrWr.

Per steamer North Psriflc from the Sound 
— 1**11* k I-eEwr. R P Brlwirob*. R" IVrrrr A 
H.m. lb*bt Brown. K O lTt«»r A Go. T R S 
Hetrhlnwin, F H Ktvwnrt, J N SnywanT, 
W T Heddle, Vic Mach rvptd. Fell k Go; 
8 J Pitta. Speed Brow, G E Munro. Wat***» 
* Heb: W- A Jamrooo. J H tieterbnieW. 
<> 3 McClelland. S<iundent Oroc i>>. Lieut 
Brady. Mmv.it k Wallace. 8 Iael*»*r, Ç II

Per ««earner 1'topla from the Si>nnd - 
Speed Brow M- A Jameaon. Sartnder* flm 
V«X Tayhir k Smith. Fred Cants Herbert 
Northc.tt. H Kh.we. Alan W Netll. Waller 
\ Partridge. Norman D Stww. Hra 1 
Smith. Hiimllttm- Pdr Go.

BO YEA*»' . 
. EXPERIENCE

Patents

tYom S-l-rh Pot» ||.00 |KT DoZCU 
f Also Bedding and Decoration liant* of all 
; the leading vartetl* *. AT RDASuNABLffi 

PRICES.

6. A. KNIGHT,
MT. TOLMIB NVR8ERY. VICTORIA.

LOANS
$1,000. repayable In 130 mont ha, at;..$12.1® 
$!,<**>. nvayable In U6 month*, at... .$14.10 
$1.000, repayable In 00 months, at... .$30.90 

And Other Sums la Proportion.
Apply t..

Robert 8. Day.
42 FORT STREET.

ayons wending a skate!

DC SIGNS 
COFV RIGHTS AC. 

nketeh and dswvtpttoa may “ > whsthsr an
( « niniuii«*■*-

ass***ffirSS

CONSTIPATION.
Avoid this tosribla trouble If you would 

I*.- htvilthy ami vtijoy th v p^i-sure of 
life. Will*’ English Fill* t.rv little 
marvel* of medicine: ftwy quickly ami 
snr.iy bfiniah CoastipatDa cud Indi
gestion. Guarant»**! by over 3,000 
druggist*. At your drnggi>t*s <»r by 
nbi'l to any addnw* 1Ï* cent* a box. The 
Well* & Hichardeoû Co., Limited, Mon
treal.

AUK. TOP HAUNTBb DAY AND NIGHT? 
—Mind and Ixaty racked , and tortured by 
evil foreboding*, gloomy aud *l«ll. robbed of 
that ‘TSvtne re*t«»ror,'' sleep. aepHlte gone, 
nervro shatter»*!, genvrslly detdlltated? 
This Is none t.n> dark a picture for great 
Semth American Nervine tu obliterate-and 
set op lajts stead thv glowing tints uf th- 
mm of pt-rfect health. .*4»ld by Ib-aa k 
Hlscorks and Hall k G0.-KK

tlrrmi'ntrtf-
"7:,w
tp«iM motUt, without eharss. In the

Scientific BitKrkan.
A handsomely tthwtmlsd weekly. îareeet He- 
ruiat.v.. of any BrieiuiflvEHimal. Terme. wear : four n* >nt ha, $L Sold by all newndealera.

*Süvrsfifï?»

r. ft. nr $ (#..
WWLE8AU HHIIT AND

PROVISION SEKCSAItrS
« YATEM ST.. VKTOEIA.

FOR RENT

First-clar* rot ms, with use of #re
proof vaults, to rent in Old Post Of
fice hn tiding, Government street 
rooms will be cleaned to suit tenants 
Apply Public Works Office. New Post 
Office.

BEDDING PLANTS
MY RTOGK WILL FIFA 11 INSPECTION. 
.Gvnuriunis, <*>•., $1.0»). $1,30 per d«w.- 

Stitck* and AM era. She. dot.; 6 dot., $1 <W>. 
> «TlM-muk. Manrivrlte*. Heliotrope, Pauale*, 
l*d«-Un. rtr„ cheép and good.

Haugiug ltnakvts.
BDW. ALEX. WALT AC*.

I n vert a visit N-ir*ery.

CURE YOURSELF!
I Pee Big SI for Oooirrtxa^ 
I lètoet. Hyermaiorrhci-S 
I Walt*, uaaataral die* 

grêiewM «bars*, cr %a* mflweaza.

Es-Sîaft'îs1 brans^i Not Mlriagwl 
or pvtw^bOnn

1 Circular «m «u wmd

NEW WEHJN6T0N COAL
Washed Rets, S5.00
Suck and leap, 56.50 D'1’—

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
«4 Fort Street. Telephot

ANDREW SHERET,

plumberloarortst.
Car. Blast-hard 

Tele
Css, Stssm suffi
Hot Wstsr Fitter:

Notice I* hereby given that Jo*hu* II<d- 
laad. <»f number 2t-S Dalla* rond. In the 
city vt Vlvttirla. B. merchant, bus. by 
ilivd liais'd Hi*' 2nd dny of May. ISSU, as- 
►Igtvd nil his n*U amt p<ww»n:tl prom riy |o 
Uolivrt CidlwHimv Darla, of No. :t;t8 Hast
ing* atrvvt. In tht' city of Vancouver. B. t\, 
mannfaettin'r*' agent, In tru*t. for thv pur- 
|m*v of paying, uml satisfying ratably or 
proporthwiHtcly and wlthsmt preference or 
iriority thv credltorr. of the said Joshua 
Holland their" just debts. The wild deed 
vu* executed by thé wild Joshua Holland 
itiwidgiton and ihe *al«l Itolaft <'<»ll»onrne 
Davi* (trustee! on the 3rd day of May. lOOl. 
ami the aald trusts Im* undertaken the 
truwt* crvutvsl by tl** *<ild dyed. .

All pittiMii having elalnwi agalnat the sold 
Jowhu.i Itolitmd must forward ami deliver 
to thv Krtbt trustee at No. Xls Hvstings 
street. Vancouver. B. <*, full particulars of 
iWr clahhia, duly vcjrlfi«>d, on or before the 
3rd day of June. pmi. All pensons tn- 
«ietdv*! to the wild Jo*lius Hollnik.1 rre re
quired to pay the amount* due by them 
to *hv sfflo trustee forthwith. After tlu? 
ttiM 3rd day" of June, H*>1. the trustee will 
procce«t to dlstribntv the asset * «if the said 
•-Ntate flUloni the parrtlv* entitled th« rot t. 
having regard only to the claims of whk-h 
he whail then have tw.il notice.

Dated ut Vl« bovin. B. V.. thé 3rd day of 
May. PJUl.

I.AXGLKY * MARTIN.
Solicitor* foribe Tru*ti*!,

uL> flffiBgyggg «ffiffiffiffi R- (fib

ROSLYNlE»,. GOAL
LIMP OR SACK . .. 
tin wood....

8PLKXD1D BARK \. .
. $W.‘X» per ton 
.$3.30 |*er von* 
.$4-00 p*-r cor A

J. BAKER & CO.,
BeMerllle Sf.

City Wood Yard
8TOBB 8T^ OEPORITR RICB MILLS. 

TBLBPBONB 332.
O«od dry wood delivered to any part pi 

the elty. Rawed aud chopped oa the pre
mises. A full Curd guaranteed

CHAS; MORE. Manager.

The Vanceirer Island Biildlng Society

A Mneclnl ATierol in *etlng of the member* 
«•f the V*n.«Hiver Island Building Society 
I* hereby convened to be held on Tnewiey. 
the Ith dey dr May, IBM. at the Ilonwr 
Halt. Broad stnnrf. at m o r*f*<n'V?d. tiin

__ MdiŸT: The aptmTuta
w. » ... ^ affiretagy. In the plapfe of Mg. Hr*,
WUIIam*. who has nwlgmd, and anch fur
ther roeoluilon* as may he rendered uveee- 
rtarv by aw* rwdgnarkKu 

Dated this 2nd day of May^ffin^
Prroldi-nt.

fliitmèriptlen* and repay men ts^a re to be 
nunlv at U“‘ Society's .»mce* to Mr. J. W. 
BlH-ck. secretary pro tem.
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| Guaranteed Perfect
2 A new line of

Maroon Syrlnftes
' -AXIV- x ..

Met Water Bottle*
Rreryone guaranteed prefect YOU
BUN NO Let ue show them

John Cochrane,
OHEMIST,

N. W. Oor. Yatra and Doughta 8Uu

Arrested
By Police

St. Petersburg Authorities Taking 
Steps to Prevent Any Depion- ~ 

trations To-Morrow.

Male and female Students, Lib
eral Leaders and Lawyers, 

Taken Into Custody.

THE ElirBltOirS FAVORITE.

(Associated Press.)
8t. Petersburg, May 4.—Many male 

•ledt'ntit, a numlK-r of female students, 
storking men, liberal leader*, lawyers 
end littrateurs, were arrested and 500 
houses were searched here Thursday 
night, and It la probable throughout 
Muropean Rusai* wuiilar tactic*, were 
pursued. The object of the government 
is to prevent demonstration* on Huudajr 
•seat, which is regarded as labor day.

The adri;»abiHty of the *&ep in con
sidered by nome to be questionable, as it 
•May easily provoke trouble. Among the 
houses searched were those of Prof 
la shift, director of LeshifVs Woman's 
V4>Ilvge, ami barrister Bern*tam.

The military have bien posted near the 
factciies to prevent wot king men from 
coming into the city.

AGAINST A STRIKE!.

Report That Uount fcedlitx Truetaohlor 
Miiy Receme Minister of the 

Interior.

(Aeeeclated Preee.)
Berlin, May 4.—In well-infornvd 

quarter* the re|yresentative of, the As
sociated Pr !*s hearnthe sensational news 
that Eniper.or William wants Count Zed- 
lita Truetachler to b'vomc Vruwian min
ister of the interior. The Count is now 
chief president of Hesse l.assau in Cassel 
and srfla formerly Prussian minister of 
education. It was tinder Vis administra 
tion that the fa worn» school law was 
framed from the’Instance of the Kmper- 
cr. This law, however, waa dropped 
eventually because of the intense indigna
tion it aroused in Liberal circle*, where
upon the Count resigned.' He is a great 
favdrite vitlft the Kni|>eror, the Conser
vative* and the Centrist*. His being 
summoned here is generally interpreted 
as a sign that reactionism will reign in 
the ivw cabinet. Count von ltulow, it is 
considered certain, will avert everything 
-that might offend the entre and the 
Conservative partit» and no change in 
the system will be inaugurated, since 
the government needs both the Conserva
tive* and Centrists in the Richstag.

The Associated Pitta hears further 
that Baron von Rhein Baden, minister 
of the interior, will succeed Dr. von 
Miquel as finance mtoister.

Utslvy, and the movements of prices con
tinued very irregular and the market ex
cited after the opening- 

The stock market opened weak: Amah 
Copper, V2U; Atchison pfd., 1(M; Burlington, 
li»T%; B. A O.. RJH%; Brie, »)%; Louisville. 
MIT; iMan., 12T»; Mo. Pec,. Ill; Ontario & 
Wratorn, 35*4; N. P.. MS; It. !.. V16U6; 
ltemllng. 42; do. 1st pfd., 77; do. 2nd pfd., 
74; 8t. Pant, 178; Sugar, 148%; Southern, 
30%; Southern pfd., 84%; Southern I*sc., 
58%; U. A O., 48%; T. C. * I., «M; Tobacco, 
127%; U. P , 120% to 118%; U. 8. 8teeif*0% 
Vo 81; de. pfd.. Wt%.

Sporting/Yews

Derbyshire Miners ( ipptiwed t#. lYopqsal
to (’lose the Pits.

---- ------------ (Associated Press.)
Ixmdon, May 4.—There are further in

dications that the coal owners and mer
chants are w iv«-ring hi regard to th«* 
advisability of urging the miners to cluge 
the pits.- The divisions among the men, 
too, are boo 011111 g more iliayked. The 
Derbyshire Minera* Asooeiatinn. rvpre- 
Moutiag 30,000 persona,' to iky wivii 
mously p«ii.se. 1 a resolution against the 
«Spurt tax coal, but, by a small major
ity. decided not to stop work.

On the other hand, the Northumber
land delegatee, at a meeting at New
castle. unanimously decided to support 
the strike. The Durham minora agreed 
to abide by the decision- of the National 
conference.

The Isincashlre and Cheshire miners 
took up a similar attitude, while those of 
Yorkshire roteflT against the strike, the 
feeling being expressed that if the men 
agreed-to shut down the pits the owners 
should continue paying their wage*,

WELCOME RAINFALL.

(Associated Pross.)
Salt Lake. I tab. May 4.—.For over 3W 

hours almost the entire Rocky Mountain 
and intcr-mountain ngiona have been 
soaked-by a rainfall tlut in many places 
has gone far beyond all record storm*. 
The miles of waste forming the desert* 
of Utah, Southern Nevada and Northers 
Ariaona, and New Mexico, have received 
A drenching, the like of which ha* never 
before been known. Places that haro 
been dried up for years are filled with 
water, *treama that have almost entirely 

‘dried op in the past years of drought are 
now, raging torrents and low-lying farm* 
and gr.iriag land* are covered. lu dis
tricts where irrigation ha* been the only 
mean* of bringing moisture to the soil, 
the suly question now i* how to keep the 
water out. and reports of broken diten 
t rubanknivnts and flooded farm land* ire 
numerous. | ’

In Salt lake ■ the precipitation 
umounts so nearly -51* inch** and en
tire blocks n the low-lying southern end 
western portions of the city are flooded. 
No Merious .l.-tnHure i* expected to fesuli. 
however. The Storm, it t* believed, will 
result in almost iucalculablo Uvuetit to 
the-entire region affv« ted.

TWO LYNCHING*.

—. LOST ON THE PLAINS.

FivrôYenr-Old Girl'* Terrible Death—. 
Fount! iu a Badger Hole. s.

1 Associated Press.)
Prosser. Wash., May 4.—With Ikt 

band* and mouth xtauied from the gras* 
and flowers she had #*ten in her desper
ate hunger and with her features drswu 
in the dyfug agony of thirst, the body of 
the flirt year-oM daughter of W. It. 
Mathew*, formerly county commissioner, 
who lost her way on the dreary waste* 
•nf-Hofsc-. Heaven plain* nearly a week 
ago. was found by searching party. Tile 
child in her agony hail crawled into a 

• badger hole on the prgirie and died.
From the appearaniro of thé body the 

child had Ik vu dead about 3ti hour*, and 
for live day* and night* she bad been 
without food ami water. Barefooted 

- when she left home,,,The little glri in her 
wandering* Lad bruised and cut her feet, 
lb-side her in the badger bole lay a bunch., 
of flowers and gras* which she had been 
«Ming.

A Slit>ktA<<»E.

JPriend* of City Treasurer of Colorado 
Springs Say Amount Will Be Paid.

(Aanoriated Pro*»»
Sarevcp irt. La.. May 4.-—Two lynch 

mgs are reported in specials to the Time*. 
At Khode% twenty-four mile*' above 
her#,-Felton Brbegan, a hegro, was lynch
'd fer issaulting and brutally abusing u 
six-yearioU colored, girl. He is suppose.1 
to h*ve,bo.Va lynched by negroes to wbi.ut 
hi- cunfes*ed hi* crime.

At Aldenbridge, six mile* ftytp Kent m, 
in Br.»*•*!-.«r parish, Grant John-.m was 
strung up by a mob. Johnson kept a 
i:vgro. gambling house, and was a menant» 
to the pM-*e of the iieighlhirhoml. He 
had been warned to leave, but Infused. 
About a far ago Johnson killed a negro, 
bi.t escaped .mnishmeut. He was di-tiant 
to the hut. ■'v^-v/

(AswM-l.itcl Press.)
Colorado Springs, Oolo.. jMay 4.—The 

Ana nee committee to-day of the city 
council, which ha* l»een making an ex
amination of the books of the city treas
urer, Moke* T. Hale, ha* reported a 
shortage approaching $30.000. It i* said 
that Mr. Hale admit* a shortage of over 
$LiO.OOO. Mr. Hale has be. n tron-oin-r 
fur eight years, jmd the alleged, shortage 
cover* a period of about two vearsï'thne. 
FVienda have given asruraneee that the 
whole amount will be paid within a day 
or two, and there-haVs been nu arrest.

pensions for Employees.

Illinois (’entrai Railway Company Start 
Scheme With (lift of $125,000.

(Aaao<-iated Press.)
Chicago, III*., May 4. President ytny- 

venaut F*h. of the Illinois Central Rail
way Company, List night, after a rou- 
feretice with W. J. 11 a lira hail. vice- 
prf»-i.l. !.
■ clrrtilaj*- announcing a |W*n*W»n plan 
for the forty thousand employees of the 
company. The plan k* more littéral than 
baa been adopted by any o4g road. 
The company start* .with a gift of $12.1.- 
IM*i, and in addition ^rill each year make 
•n approf riation of an nnouut not • 
•eggod $1tK>,000.

* BANK. STATEMENTS.

► » (Aaeoclated Prrsr.) *
Now York, May 4—The weekly hank 

statement* are a* follow*. Loan* in
creased $800.100, deposits increased $2.- 
Ryi.P’O. circulation klK-JW.

rMMdbtMrikpnt jeeruaiaed^ .apede»
«twrouwd $Uk55»l0U. *nn»lu*.■
' —Wall I*ai»erii»? and *U Interior D«- 
cmwting uxccuted by ekp^rlenced men. 
A nice range of Ingrain and other p.i- 
iws fov tin* spring Trade. Weller 
llrotr •

OBITUARY,

(Aasociated Pn as )
L.uulon. May 4.- Mr. Stanley !.. ight >n 

» ho had rcpreewBted thr Cpm-ervative^ 
•T tie O*gentry division of HUibpeMve 
in, the H vf Common* *mce
dieil at fi.lt) this morning. He was Los’ i 
ii 1837.

ft M i v i U". j Fo tn r, i
il ma a agi r rh.

flreat Nortltrn Ktprese Co., t;ifd ml 
dmly of ap .plexy at J Ibi* morning.

ÎA-udon, Onu May 4 -Un . T), ,< 
Webster. D. 1»., ag.*i V3, one of the b~-r 
kri.wn Methodiet minister* in thiw dit- 
trii t, is dead at hi* houx* at Newbury.
i: X TENS I ON M fNER S' MEETING

(Spécial to the Times)
Ladysmith, May 4. —A teas* meeting 

of Extension min. r* held here to-day 
att- nded by m.wanfs of seven hun 

iiml men. TTie question of a new agree
ment with the Wellington Colliery Com
pany was fully dinciiüMHl, and a com
mittee wa* appointed to draft a new 
Proposal for submission to Hon. James 
Dnnsniuir, president of the company. 
Mr. Dunsmnir was unable to be prv 

*< at to-day owing to pressure of legisla
tive duties. The mines at Extension 
closed for the day, nnd the men were 
brought down by a free train.

MAROUIONEfifl MARRIED.

(AWoelateil I’m».)
Ixmdon, Ma> 4. Dorothy, Dowag. r 

Marehkmess of Aileabury. who a* Dully 
Tester of the Gaiety theatre. marrie«l 
the late Murqui* of AHesbury, Waa mar
ried again on March 2!>th. at .Shanghai, 
to g Scotibman named Webster.

WALL ITItKKT.

( AswoelsieU Piyes.)
New York, Mwy 4.—The nenoas nentlment 

raased by yestenlsy * *han' break In pries 
here was rHIi-cted In s<»m« s ide de«'llne* f«- 
AmérVwn* In the Lond.m market this m..ro 
(ng At 2 o’dork (Loudon time) liUnole 
t'entipl showed •>** of 4% there,. Vnbm 
Pa.-lrtc, At.'hlsyn, D«-over A BI.» UrsiMle. 
Beading, Bnlllmdre A Ohio, and Yew York 
('emnil fnnu 1 to 2. nnd other leadlngjnter 
nation*!* from 1 to 2 iMdnte. Ft. Paul alone 
* bo weil an evlilcnw <4 support. The sell 
Ing In i/ondon wa* attrltwted to esble or
ders from New York, and the opening here 
■*ha feverish and exelteil In yiyiponse. Some 

were wbvwB, but Hi. PM 
nnd Mlws«mrl i"actor were strongly snp|norf . 
cd (he former nmulng up 1% ami rile lat
ter 2 points. Atchison, Vgleo Pactoc and 
BsltlhK»re A Ohio showed the m«wt acyte 
Weakness. Konr thousand shun-* .,f 
Al bUiH, Hold st 80% to 81%. <*miipan-1 wlrh 
82% last night, and Union Pacific sold 
a* I2U% to 110%. compered with 122% Inst 
night. Baltimore A OUa declined 2%. 
Ammigst other imtatHe7n—Fa Werë rr^n6f*C

r TIIK OA*.
THRI» FIRST EXCVKSION.

This aftemoou the J. B. A. A. are hold
ing their first boating excursion of the wni- 
son. The start was made at 2 o'riock from 
the J. B. A. A. club house, and the lenUlug 
will be mode at Curtis Point.

CHICS».
(Associated Press.)

I.ASKKU FINISHES OAMK*.
New York. May 4.— Marly this imirnlng 

Elnanuel Isiaker flnlsh«-l his task of playing 
2n geiu.w,wtmnltaucousty at the Manhattan 
Chess Club. He won IT, lo»t 3 and drew 3.
_ *rip*rr t i<

(Aaeoclated Press )
IHTItB* PARK 11A4 7KS. 

ixmdon. May 4.—At the raivs of the 
Hurst Park Club'spring meeting to-dsy the 
Malden Three-Y ear Old Plate of 1«l sove- 
reigne w,ne woo by Achates, ridden by C. 
L, Hvlff.

THE UU».
NF.WMAUKKT RACKS.

London. May 5L-Tne Thousand Ouliree 
Stakes at Newmarket to-day was iron by 
Alda, ridden by Maher. Fleur de Te waa 
second, and Santa Bridge, rilden by J. 
Relff, was third. Fifteen homes ran. Alda 
won a cleverly ridden raewby a neck. Two 
length* s-iwrated the second sail third 
home*. The betting was- 13 to 8 igalnst 
tide and Id to 1 igalnst Fleur de Te uad 
Santa Brlgdv.

A two year old selling, plate nf big snve 
reigns was wen by the M.->b Haisy^flPy.

• Lester Relff op.
Mr. P. I.«)rt.llard's chestnut rolt Tantales. 

iNnny Msher up. w<m the Brinklet stikes
of 2Hi‘ mrerHgns.---- -—r"  ......  ' ■ --i

The Rrvty Handicap <»f 2il0 sovereigns 
was woe by Loodtrn, ridden by Haney 
Maher. " ^ ;

Y AC’HtTaO.
CIIAM.BNI1KK S TRJ 4L.

(AeomIated Press.)
Soulhampb»n, May A—The new cup chal- 

l«•ng«•r stiirtvtl on her first trial *tiln.thl< 
morning under excellent rondltlons. The 
*un slwieb Iwtghtly. and a Warm and steady 
t'.nrtheaaterly t«erse was blowing Keen 
uitervst Is shown In the trial and a hirg* 
ituml^er of jrachta and sie*mcrs, crow lei1 
with pesaengers, ai-cpmpoBli*l the Stiam- 
r«* k II.

While the cup chattengor Shamrock 1! 
was preparing tmday for her first sail the 
American line stesim-r St. Ixmls iwaeed 
le-r. There were a number of Americans on 
ixmnl. who ebwely —-.mud the xbelU ngwr. 
On the yaritt the steamer slowed
down and saluted.» The crows of the Krln 
rnd the Shamrock cheeml the tit. Louis 
heartily.

I»urtng the forenoon the hreese etcadied 
and hanb-m-l, until a line crisp northcaatiw 
wgs. blowing, huftlvknt to raise the white 
cape. The Jib ami staysail of the chat 
U nger were hoisted at an early hour, and 
w hen the word waa given to nils»1 the main- 
mill the epyed with ";whU h It was hoisted 
from the deck doetne at rated the hamllnya* 
iff the apffilance* adopted. The rlmllenger 
hoisted her' mainsail at .11:40 a. nt. end. 
lying over tit!' her lee rail was almost 
awash, went rtyvdilng duw:n the Soulhamp-

■ •" watrr -at a pet* th»t »ede the Erin 
drive sloyg at full speed to kc-’p her In

THF. YACHT A(iROUND. 
Portsmouth, May 4.- Sbnmna k II la 

ngrouml In the Sob-nt.
WENT ASHOItM AT LOW WATER. 

SoutbaniiXoB, M*> 4.-Shamrock II went 
njnwed st low water «.ff tlM' Warner light
ship. 'I he Erin tja standing by her.

RWLOATED.
Portsmouth, May 4. Shenirm-k _ II wss 

t!-wtti-! SfTcr apparently having emitaleed 
little da mage.

VICTORIA CLUB MEETING.
The Victoria Y'acht Club will m«-‘t on 

Tnredey weeing at 8 o’clock to consider 
holding raers during the Victoria Huy célé
bré tloe.

JONES, CRANE & CO
We «re favored witli Instruction* from e 

gentleman tb sell with-nit reserve by

AUCTION
At the City Mart, 73 Yattw Street,.

8 p. m. Monday, May 6,
The Whole of Hie •

LIBRARY
Comprising nrmoigst other* of thh# rnlnable
collection; 15 vote. <Mi*mliers‘s L'niverSa) 
Knowledge: 27 vola. Parker's People’s 
Bible; y vols. Meyers's Ctmuneutarv <*u the 
New Testament ; it# vols. The Bible Com
mentary (by t^ueon Cm*| ; 8 v«de Jtdmiwn's 
Vnlvenml Cy«-(«>paedU; 3 vol». Sluikespeure 
icomplete); Webster’* Vnabridred Hlcthm- 
•ry; Pnrsdtee Ixwt (ll|u*tnit»-I by I>oro); 
Neely's History of the Parliament of Re
ligions.
Now on view. Terms cssh.

JONES, CRANE A OO..
Dominion (.orernmeut Audlooeers.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
AGENTS FOR

V

"Victoria” Day 
Celebration

MEETINGS
Of the various sub-com mit tees will be held 
as under In the Committee Room at CITY 
HALL:

REGATTA
MONDAY, 8 P. M.

MEMBERS - Admiral Rich ford and Offl- 
oer* of Army sod Navy, (’apt liaudtn, 
Capt. lN»x. Cspt. Warns, Oapt. <2ark. 
Chief OoopfT, Aid. St#nrort, Ahl. Yates. Mr. 
Case. Ofilcm of I. B. A. A., and A. J. 
I»slls In.

PRINTING AND BAND
MONDAY. 4 P. M.

MEMBKR8-C. II. Lugrtn. R«»l*-rt Dunn, 
X. Shakespeare. B. A. Lewis, Ahl. Stewart. 
Aid. William*. Messrs. Urn Jay, Ihiggs, 
(ireenwood, Cullls sud IHtchburn.

SPORTS
____ Tl EHUAY. 8 P M-

MHVfBBRS—W. H. Ixuigtey. H. Mortem, 
B. Svhwvngers. W. Hltchbuni. *. Wstsae, 
I’-hief Ifeesy, Major wUllsmo. H. ll'lMI, 
W. MoTOsby. U. L. Ssluion. B. Temple, W 
H. Wheeler, & Imurle. end T. Burns.

HBUBBUT L VTHBKRT.

WE

MKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-<Hie 7%xl2. pile driver, or separate, 
drees ••Engine.'" Times oiBce.

WA\TKli iMJddle-ag«‘d Isily, to d<» general 
house work; • good h*»me F>r the right 
party. Apply A . Time# t/fflee.

H. GEO. MASON, the g| ■
bacorinlst. has Just received a full line (ifJust 1cigars, dgn
of oil
street, nexf to the fie#

cigarette*, and toluivcos 
Give him a call ; U6% Yates

hotel.
XOT1CB—A meeting of the 1*slnters' l"nb»a 

srtll be U* Id at the lloeser Hall. Bnwd 
street, on M«mday, the ftth of May, at * 

•o’clock sharp. By.order. James lt«.bw>n. 
V. S. y

!>>ST-Bet ween (NU Boy and Doegtssl 
street, s Mack puniy. oaitalulng • suui of. 
«very anil four chlstuv* on the Canadian 
Bank <»f CiHiihi«-r<>-. Finder wîîl Th* ro
ws rde*l on returning the ptfrxe to Mrs. 
Ellis. Mount lUker fliWH. <N«k Bay.

LOST—On the 2nd inst.. a nugget stick- 
i»ln. Finder wll ‘U* rowanled vu roturn 
kig wanie to Time* Offliv. 4

PASBKMiKHI.

Per etsaairr Walla Walla fn>m Ran Frsn- 
tlaro J W Booth. Mr* Booth. A H«»gue, 
T Met lell»n. Ml*» U HUI, MM* K Lilli*. I, 
M HcuiMctttMn, M' 1, Gardner, Miss 4 
Goldie, Ml** N Carnet ta. H Mills. Mr* A D 
McKinnon,, Mrs l>ee. John Uee, Mrs Sender- 
sou, Mrs (J Hhowen.

CO>*11. SEES.

ETcclffC, 2% P"4nts; M. trop-ditnn Street
Railway, 2*^;. an*. Jggggggg|pgip|g|||
r r f.fd . 3%. ixwses of 1 to 2 points were 
general throughout the iUt.but the later 
nalUmala gen era I ly were not down to the 
U.ndim parity. Fnlon Pactflc met support, 
at the opening dip aelt rallied In a few 
mhiute» to 131%. The dmUlugs were very

Per »l.-«roer Walla Walla f$pm Kan Fran- 
cisco- -Albion Iron Whs, A A Claytmi, An
gus McNeil, B C Elec Ry Co, Brig Gourlevy 
Kurd c o B C M Ry Oh B C Ruep Wks, C 
W Rogers, Colonist, t.)b*- ltrsah, Davis 
Bros, 14 11 lUww A Co, K^klne, 'W * Co^ 
Fell A Ou, F G FUirdl, F M Stewart A thi, 
G F. Mu un» A Ou. B (>». I liston Kleç 
1 «•, H A LlMep, J ÜS0t(b4 Son, J John 
■on. J** Ixdgh A Sun. J Roi» ri su». J B 
Smith. J Melun. J II T.»Jd A Son. K S W. 
M U Smith .v c«». Mi Bentley, Oketl A Mor
ris F P Ou. Plther A Ix*Ler, Pett<m A Ron, 
U III t Uct A Hua U Ma y lia ni. R 11 (btrduii. 
R Baker A Roe. S LHsrr A Oo. S J litts. 
Thus Earle, Xk* Pbi*nlx , B Co, Wllonti 
Bros. W A Jameson. W K Nuebtrteb, Wells 
Farg«» A Ce,

Je Ail Ralstonltes
Tou are nrwillaJly Invited to. attend a 

meeting w» k*btl,*» lN»y. Tue*bMr, 7lh Ma», 
at 8 o'clock. In lt.*»n 3. A. O. I . W. Hall, 
"j, «(.tint. Mattirs uf Importati-v w4H !*• 
•l|*«;iuwe<1. The new exi-rvtsrs will also be 
given.

M. II Aim IS. v. F. O. R.
««lonii.

(4

TO CCRK A COLD IN ON* DAY
Take Laxetlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH 
druggists refund the money If 1( falls to 
cure. 28c. E. W. Grove's a!ga»ture Is ou 
each box.

Sir William MnnlqiinM bn* given five 
<<4iolnrHhrp* in thro McGill faculty »f 

-law. They will etmlilr students to go to 
Paris, where a |*wt graduate course in 
French low ran ho oiitaihed.

DROPSY AND HEART DISEASE “E.»r 
ten years I suffi-nil grenlly from Heart 
Dises*e. Fluttering of the Heart and 
ICWliriMlf wpin tohili s
I>rop*r sct^lii. My. yihyokli^L.-ttiid -me to 

the wsrst. I tried Dr. AgneW- 
Cure f.»- th«- lleert. One done give great 
retlef, «me ImUiIs-. cured me romp) et e I r .M— 
Mrs. James Adam*. Syracuse, N. Y. Sold 
by Derm A Hl»cnrfcs and Hail A Un.~dOT,

Some People
Are content to potter aiong In their old 
fashioned way, but to most modems .elec
tricity so variously applied Is a pra. tlcal 
necessity. We have so many wave «»< har
nessing the electric fluid for youri comfort 
that We can't name half of them here. 
Glad to have you èsll on i«e any day and 
take a look at them.

THE HINTON ElECTRIG CO.. ID.,
g

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers’20 Years Old Whisky, 
Bernard’s “Encore” Whisky, 
Slater-Bogers’ Thistle Blefid Whisky, " 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

«•"““•TELEPHONESStock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED

NOBLE FIVE
and *

CENTRE STAR
WTfH'K QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by b. H

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE." ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Asked. Bid.
U. <•’. Geld Field»..........$ 2% » lb
Black Tall ......................... l'o 7
Brandoe A Golden <>..., 5 2b
Canadian G. F. S......... ,%% ' 4
Cariboo M< Kinney ....... S7
Carlboe Hydraulic 1 U 1 48
Centre Star ........................ 31% 28
Crus's Nest Pass Cm» ..SO 00 TO DO
California................................. 4% 4^
Deer Trail Con ,Mn...,, 2% 1%
Evening Star ...................... 6 3
Foirvlew Corp ..JL........ .. 3 2%
Golden Star............................. «% ti

.... . *%: SR
Iron Mask .MM„, ...... 32 28
Km* Hill ........ .......... 88 43
Granby Smelter ........... 52 ' 47
Montreal Gold Fields .... 0% * 4
Montreal A London ...... 2% IV*
Morrlwm ..... tnM, 5% 4
Noble Fire ...........   % 5
North Star........................... 70 50
Olive..................................  «% 5%
•tync ...v............................ 2» 28

Rambler Cariboo Coo .... 25% 23
ilephbBc...............;............. flfl pi
Virtue................................... 11 - 8
War Bogle Cdn ................ Ht% II
White Bear ............................. 2% 1%
Winnipeg .... .... (B4 2

Sa lew-Republie,. 2.000 at lt>%; White
Bear. 4,000 at 1%; War Khgte, Jut at 10.

rP

The WRONG Way te Talk. The RIGHT Way to Talk.

1 GOVERNMENT STREET.

—Go tv drill hall roneert Id night. •

in it tu a. —
Ji'DEIUIOTT-At .'MM Ihilla* road, on May 

flnt. the wife of Alex. McDermott, of a

MAHRIF.D.
8H.IW1I1IAII.IMK il ,m April

3l)th. by Rev. J. C. Stbwurt. E. Shaw
and Mia» Mamie tinUmaie.

DIVED.
UVRToX— At S(rni*t»«'rTy Yale, on May 

•3rd. I-Yisla, only-daughter of Frank aild 
Mil mb- Burton, agit! 5^ years and 2 
month». *

WdNAOnTT-Ge the ar.1 Inst., at 3
C. ra., at the leeldrnee of hi* brotioT-ln 

iw, Mr. K. J. Wall, Jatina lleur) 
W<*0*cutt, aged 28 yenr*, a native of 
Victoria.

Funeral will fake place from the reel 
dehoe. 2.1 Silting road."Un Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30. '
. I tbuuIa.u Hl pli-uqo accopt 4ht> Intimât ion. -
FAItoL 'AlA..tli»:-fninlly-P»nldiinu.,-r^rar-^flk- 

Ftrat street, on the 2nd J»*t„ Bdlth 
Jessie, third dnngtiter t4 Tboma* H. 
ami Korrih INtrr. »ge«l 21. veur.,. aud'tt 
month*, a native *4 Wlnnl|*-g, Man.

Tin- fuii'-ral wltl*tiike plies OS Smidar 
fr<mi almve residence, wervlcv tssumenctng 
st .2 p. m.

Friends will please accept this Intimation.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

On Pandora
I t-2 Story, J Roomed Modem 

House, with garden, excellently 
situated; property assessed at 
$2,100; can be had for

81,300

35 Fort Street.
Granite and

74 and 76 View St.
For Monuments. Head 
Stmw, Tablets. Carbines,
•ad ad kind» of cut stone 
wark at bed-rock prices.
J08. B. PHILLIPS.

Party Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 50tT 
*nd ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate a* 
to be within reach of all No installation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria 5 Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.
•VA::±i*: rr■

^THE BEST OF THE BÉST,

Mackilligin's 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
Sole Ageet. Baek el Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

J. R. N00T
I'BCNES, Sr. ib„ a lb......................sor.
WHltK HTAR 1‘IOKI.K*, per l*<,... 20c. 

VAN CAlll-S PORK AXn tlBAXS, 2. Be. 
VURE OC'LD JEI.LT, per pecSege.... 10c.

Center Fcreweed Reed and 
. North Chatham St.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With oar Turttah prorr* wn 
'r-"*re «Il «po«a dost, and wdnrr tbe 
«*«.. Frathrr reeoretla* nnd upholeter-

Awnln*. made and lane.
SANITABX EKATHKR WORKS, 

Pheae MR - <*r Fort and Blaacàard 8ta

•MAWN16AN LAKE.
THB OLD REUABL»

Will be found the most comfortable sod

Best Sommer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Ry.

Pleasure and Ashing boats for Mrs. which 
will be found equal to any others on the

paid te the health of guests. „ _______
«•uttages near hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without boenl.

Add ream all txiirroepondence to O. Koeolr 
KUa*ulgsn Lake Hotel.

6. KOENIG

.-V"

D66C
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•y Eawirsee De Pey. Comment
Net What You Pay, But What You «et 

That Determines the Cost et an Ad- 
yertlsemcnt.

As a.general rub 
advertising tiiat 
advertising is ltvKi 
tent which shorn. I I 
list-wont is: Wl. it

. it is tin* high priced 
«•heap. t’Ueapuess in 
Measured by cost, The 
- iquilusl to au adver-

.«ivertisiug wh.vh at #•"» 
i i than other advvrtis-

times they tieUeve it whoa it’.* not true, 
but" there is mUin-thi ig ili .t always 
nuikm.the bt^ai»»** ju>t 'as h.*fwee« truth 
a ad. faiselitSei/ anti 'that i». that people 
never btdieve again aftif th *y ont-e hud 
they hure Us n doréived. hut always h**-, 
lh*x»*» you when they tlisrovvr you are 
ti lling the truth. It pays to'.tell it.

Having people read you;■ adverti*»*- 
ti.vni* is not enough, they nivyj U-livve 
them. \x lu u th<*v tk> this, then ymi do ihe 
business. ‘f ■ , e • -,

Advertising i- i hitsiio-- vrltér*» t-ell- 
ing' the plain truth is the vmJy road to 

•
ti'Ilable - if "v isn't there is'up amount of 

iimi.«* .i sun - " nf the

There Is some
an iuvh is «heal;
Ml g rtt #ô a page.

In spit.- of lb - f y^Deh"We\ .1 i lien* 
are many ptsfplt* who are caught by-aux

They ><s*m to t;.:nk it is good if tbv 
privy* is Imx . A l-«xx pries*‘might !• * "in? | bu*iii.*ss. 
rv.tsun xx hy y«o: -himlil huy n tliiuB. but The.other day I read this in the. adrer- 
thei v might be a round dozen xx by votnl t isement^yÿ a cortaiu busfnc-* house 
should not. -Kvety. artivle; in oltr lio is.* La* Ihh*o

As a general rule a paper that charges I rodtu-cd it, prkv ÿ*.'< r less than ;«*n 
a good rate for it's space has a reason per rent. Sottie as much in» 100 fier 
f«.r dv.taa t The r«\i*«»p is g«-n«*ra44v ‘ * n*. !*
found* mi the f.rt .that the apace It < --i h s“ it.-m.-n , a* th

■tt* publie think thaï no
t ,»11 ill., trull»xvorth all they a*k for it. .

There are several-thing* vtt«Wary in 
tirder* t|iaz an advertwetiii-ut shall pay 
a profit. It must Us, in a medium with 
.in iissiireuf'tdfi illation, it must U* attrac
tively disÿiayetl; and it moat six *op»«'- 
thing. . Th ■ lust is not Iwis- .-l«y ^uy 
nnans. Who has not hud-.the « M'd 
eiuv of sxn-ttig finely <irt>-sl. well d's« 
playi*tl. good "looking JHsxpk* who were 
all right «sût seemed; until they spoke 
to you. Then the « harm w« grim

Attracting attention is not so' dirti« nit 
a thing a* might be imagined. Any find 
van attriu-t attr-'t «>,i *C*an .it th«- ►.une

*t every one wboAe attention 
1m attrai ts. That s.q i of attention doé*
not- swiire bu-i: • -- ' "/ *

Attracting attention ir a pleasing tnan- 
ner. fid low i ng it up with a, o nv.nc.iug 
talk iii a g-isl-medium, xx i'll do buwihees. 

_'Fb4**** ..who ' itrv this - kind of advertising 
have no fault *to find with the n*sult.

A barrel of ll mr.is a commodity wh«*s- 
value is lieyi-ml^ «piv>; iou. So is an ad- 
vortiéement. Put tin* Hour diil not" hni>- 
l>en. v if. fbr instante.- com or lurnh»* 
had U«<*n put in the hopper, yon would 

- not have had tb u-'. Some folks --tsaii 
to think, however, that any filing «an 
he put in the advertising hxrppef. H s 
these same -*s«hih‘ folks" x* ho are al- 

. xvays grow i i ng abfmt the atlwrtising 
“that never votne* lla«•k.*■

There at,» ahx ay* people xrho w"*b 
to buy tin* go-d*’ you have sell. "If 
you were the only fellow wh«> had them, 
you would »*«t in'll to advertise. The 
fact tïiat ’‘there nr * «itliers** is xvhat 
makes dV.*La«l •rtisiiiff n**iv!sarx. The 
difference l»<*tw»s*n advertising right, ami 
not adnM‘t I sing right, la the - difforvm e 
U txve**n dovig the largest hiuiiwmn your
self. or letting s#ome one else" do it.

rin-n* :* h‘ .oil's!ion i'bollt alP-th:*. 
iWc.things.atk« establishes! farts" ^and 
all .a uiau has to do is to "pay his money, 

j
■ ' -

rng for i i. Tltt» btod é* ytmn. 44o up- 
arid |h»wiw it.

I oft«*n wonder why more retailer* do 
w«t spwialit'- in rlieir advertising. If l 
were a gmvér for instaiu-*,. 1 would have 
a special brand of vn(^«>e. or butt«t. or 
flour, that l xvonlif haiptmr away on aîî 
the time. This kind of advertising ‘‘gets 
there" every rime and all tfie time Pe«e

ami if their attention were directed to 
Koine special brand, and having tri«-«l it 
fotuul it "irst-rUî"-. tU11 name and the 
article would -then U« asaoci: ted in the'r 
mind, and whenever the> wantisl a nexr 
‘•iipply they would U* l«-d to'«alt for that 
sp«s*ial d r ind.

People are much Kk ■ sheen,' they van 
lie lect and if xvhen you take down the 
top rail, vmi «liKylose to their view, some 
•‘greet! IWb and pnstur-- t exr." they
S ré going'to climb the fence .find take 
advantage of th«ir, opporluintos."

If you kwp tellkic *n*opl * tbv v.mie- 
rbtng about your gissU is ftiejr nrc 
going t4. believe if after awhile. If its 
inw. Ihrftirtnnatefy "disguise «o near 
the truth <!oth K«s*m to run." that some-

the-
to tell the

man in-, 
truth in-‘j i> advmis

Some men say tlieir word is a< gis«d 
as their bond, a ail it is. You believe 
them- xx heu they tell you something 
"with their own mouth." and > • t loo 
often something told iii th* oxtn adxfef-

word s|initbl alxxays In* as g '«sTaii hi» 
biunl. and his ,a<lx erti- nivm should ai 
ways Ik* as g«s>«| as'his wo«d.

As a general rule 1 do not talk much 
fllMUit tdvei tising Tbv resit-rs of thls 
,i tirh.il a*id the friend» ' hi.iii l occasion 

• win, i
I <• lit thi-i 't;i4 -lient.

< ►<•- isi' i ally, however, in an qbsvnt^ 
minded . nonent. wh-n the <wiimsi'i«m 
turns in thit "ïîlreetien. 1 have ho u 
know i to say somHhing ib m? -t 

.Not L*ng -agxe. tbiy vi-jy thiug «iev.nled, 
Thî* gentleman with whim Iwns cm-
Vf-isiiig "starteit the bail" 1ii.es.-If. 5;ud 
tisik ail the wlml-out ««f iny .tilt, by fly
ing the trouble xvith a gisul ileal of1 the 
n«lv«*rtising n »xv is thyt th-n- at- so 
mahy people who don’t *«-e it.

He ba«l in.- there, and l hail 'o admit
i-o

'
htm-elf on tho~*nhjvet of :olverti*ing. 
Whiuiwer ! gi t a chance to ««pen it «t» 
myself l generally ••oO'f'nct ii Along lines" 
which "enable me to answer any of tlv- 
stock -arguments whii-h e.-m brought 
.igainst it. Therefore this si itement of 
tlo* gentleiiuin c*tight nu* soiné.wha't tin- 
prefi.ind. 1 am natural^ -ioxt - i -|.^ h. 
an.' hp s ixx' his a«|r*nt igp and followed 
• t up. Wlwnerer l e.m‘t mn*(, a man's 
Ttneumeht wit!» > wbtrb witi-
aiL-vt it. I. alxvays ivlnilt tin- truth of 
w b it he says. This, generally, maki*# 
him f el <o good ih.it He us la-ly g<vt*ç 
iim a < eitract for a rear, lief ore wo 
parr.. L

In 1l|is otsej 1 admitted, yif « onr«i*. {hat 
wbur • he wrrid wbY trtic. -rn 1 thn there 
♦re many jns^de xx h«- do not *«•»•- the 
adx.i rt:sf.;in« his in tb«- paper-.. II.; -milul 
at me in a siiperior way ov-.-r this, but 
the. smilti fipbsl away when f added.1
svh" 'it III- :*ske«i what i: xx .:n«t
I snhl that til ill- iM-ople xxh«> did v>Vt 

.* the adviTtis-^ments wx-rix m rhe blind

TTTT< r*iijriTlt <>f mill! riPT-Tt-ir *ndib‘ti 
vts-lnesH to spring up betxvviui ns. ami 
w«i bad t«« co ««ut ami ft sonn* i«*o 
t,T»Mm. in order t«« warm ii|«

Hut whnt ! s.thl was true. The a«l- 
n rrisemetit* *r-« new#, jiur a mnrh so

if .tin ■ ; *T I ■ • i . . ; ■ 
Itfcvca, awl th.* reiders -e..n « ach adrer- 
tisgtiH-ut «sdumn «-.irefully.

in*
"

their advertisement*: d<wi*t 
often « viough: don’t imprvs

■ of the |««*f*er with flh' 
j inertU business . ’Vhell 
I txiTN'f bec-anse the

attention to 
change copy 
the-render* 

i«b—i that they 
tin v* bln no* thé 

HlVi'ilist-nient -don’t

»Su ls»»k l have read for some, tilde ha*
,
jida t’ndvr British Rule, by Sir John 
pouriuot, < 1.) While op«*»i to ertlcisni on 
mo eral^y« nut* it i* on the xyjtoh* u fajr 
SLCxtmnt t'f tbe dji-lory of Canada atkl nt, 
an emi* nîly re.nluble x -him The |tolnt 
t,f viexx ifsShe historian st ems tir-i of nil 
to focus -.x.înit can l.H- justly lelegutxd to 
the bill kgr mud. It is n eecondary mntter 
what must.lM*'brought f"rward. In liiis 
the ambvr is «uccessful. Among the 
«"v«*nts of the- last ten years some are n i- 
tcraUy given a prominent plats-, and it 
i* in the weighing <»f the relative p-wri- 
1 uis .if importance which may cause 
« \ex |rtion to In- ink. n to tin- :intatti- 
indc. T't. M -i',1 S.-h..o| tjucs'ion
xxoiild s<*e:ii to xx mint greater oimtiih r 
iition. since theeffwts of the agitation are 
i <.t yet disKipatetl, although tin- «|Ue#tion 
;tM-!f ha* c-.uiacd to lx* a polit.eal issue. 
Hut I have no desire to draw attention t«« 
tl»- lief *x*ts of the yolunm since they *:re 
minor, and «h» not serioinly aff»st its 
vaine. S#« impartial an <d«server and -n 
fair :i erttlc a< Sir John Bouritiot must 
invest hi*,: writing w ith imiiemonal du: 
lily essential to an historian of repute. 
Ilis authoritative knowledge' of onr-eUn 
slitilliomil history givi-s great vx^ight to 
*ihi< part «»f his subject, and the xxork 
nnil. y «sueddi ration i< much more of •• 

m! .and.: ppltfhrtf HWffv-

i vcvtinl A>f'olTr sof-;a! and industrial <b 
xeloppietii xx e. Hillst look Cls<^wlien-. lh«- 
, \.--i!< xxbh'h nwim- iV gr.-itV-st -Stru' 
fleane«- in rhe viduilie an Tim <Juvhf;e 
A«-f. the'coining .«if tin* l" V- I;rb"-' 
îîie Wai of TRTÜTWUFtcr atrrégflpw f 
larg«*r political liberty, tin- .■olvfHton of 
more liberal pulley t«»xvanUyfhv t'a
by th«- home g<»v«.'riuu«‘iik/f<''Uif«sl«-i

twenty-five year*, the.author bus avoided 
comment. A review «»f the relations 1*4 
r.\x«-ii < 'an ad a and the I'niicd St.u-s 
Hiins* the tr«*at>: of 17KI is an intm-stiug 
feature. liho|*‘ 1 shall ttot.be <*onsi«ler«sl 
prwjmjired,whéii I comment that I'ajuida 
m*4 llu* lmj«-r«ai guveruwent show "Up"as 
xyeil in all thc.-e negotiations, ae the re- 
pubHc shows up Uaxlly. A useful ap
pendix is 'that which rompar.-ti the le.i 1 
ing pforision* of Ifn* ffsleral systems of 
tin- Dominion of t'nitad^- ami the rum- 
•mmxx «-altli of Australia. The' history ‘is 
i ne- whieh "I think «night to be in the 
library of « very citi#«-u of C ’a undo, ib- 
- id«-s i«s value as an authentic and m«*«l«T- 
i.te narrative it is ui««*t fn*« mating read
ing. ,

The Man XVth F«irg«*t fkb, by John 
Mackie, author of "The Devil’s 1‘luy- 
grournd. Sinners Twain, etc.. A a tal«* of 
ex<‘itenieBt. As tin* man i-irmarkeil: "For 
them a* like# that kind «»f thing why 
they like that kind «if thing.** I do m«t 
myself, but that is iu*ttb«-r hf*n* "nor 
there. Tfii-eÿx-it«*iiieiït ««f iléiectivç clyises 
.ml volcanic «-ruptions Ih»Ui literal and, 

otherwiaç do no iipix-ul to m«-. Hut Y> 
many rc««lers there i- ih'e siiortin^bx- 
vit«-iiient about . tin-"hunt xx liii h-yiu ri-s 
through even an indiffbient tot-. *'l’h'e 
man ««f thx« tab- is a runandG Iwronet 
who ha* forgott«*h his nwylili'iitf^. The 
heroine is the girb xvln. ifiis in love with 
hlur ip hi* former yifati- Her tyrant 
guardian i*"The epifel" urn l«- d nominee 
Tht* other |«er>«o*< tire a detective ami his 
prey, the shipV<hi«dr win» tell* the story. 
ami otherytyievrs «if the *hip and pas- 

TUa* |kii“b- si..| Y isj^i.inne.l f.»r

iinter-plot*. until «»n«*’s h«-n«l swims, 
ne is oh boeril ship. The xnriou*

niistfTikes matte bv the over-smart «s*-te<-
■m. a
| description of thr ertipti-or *«f Kvakat* 
r rtie votrann» iwt the tsl-i nd 

very well done. The filial burst of « 
nad-i* j titem«‘nt in the story tak«*s plan* jusf out 
rsti«injL<if renxh1 of the eruption.1; 'Hie anttinr

and the extenidoo <«f j^»fiti« al privelege*. 1 state* in his prefaexvjhnt this part «if tin*» 
In the summary o/‘Vv«-nts*; for' tile .la'-t narrative is a p« i yf 'l ulperifniie.

Tlwre is a luagiitWeeut description <»f tin* 
«Mi|iit,,ii. and Hi»' «Minimal i-n -l i attfll 
tient ly 1 vuUnim. xvxsiing is naturally 
brought about .to take plaee in the fact 
of tie expbisimi.

Av ixlvhiiv. Albebra (.1» is a w« rthy a«l>li 
ti>>ii to'the s. ries -if mathematlcifl tvxt- 
lHM»ks prepirexl by W. J. Milnex The 
treatment of thy saibjxu t thrx»nghoin is 
basv<l upon tHv most ziHsIeru pr.esentii- 
tiou ««f the subject. t.t meet* fully the 
.most exacting requirementa, of the matri
culation <»f any uni.vt'rsity. The natural 
method-of iiinthematieal teaching ha* 
been followe«l. thé student ls-ing led to 
piaki* tlie pro|H-r inference, f«i expri\*s 
these iof«*ren<*ew correctly arid to prove 
their truth by the method of xleduetivr 
reasoning Tin* «Ivfinitroiis are coueine 
ar.«i well illustrat«*«l. The examples are 
*o gru«lexl that thd dilfivulty may Ik* «nnif- 
led am. an easier <*ours«* sei*un*d. Tlic 
treatment of tin- topic* i* of such a char 
ncter tlrfit y-Miv priHifs may In» res<‘rv«‘«i 
uuiil .a review with«mt interfering xvith 
the ptfoil’s -omiweliensixiu «if the prin
ciples ««f the aeiémv. ’

l .hwvx* r«*<-tôvxsl four ls*>ks of softgs 
suitahle f.-r si-htKil née. by <’arl Betz. 
They are «*xdh cted under the titl«*s. 

Song for Morning. Evening and Night 
things of ttV Seasons: S«mgs tif* Hinne 
end IMx-asure Songs of Nature." i4.) 
'I'li«-r«- an* over tw«». hunxlrexl songs- in 
the collegium and none beyond the com
prehension of children. Many of tb«*iu 
rr«* suitable for tiny. tots, h is an in--1 
ter es ting eolle«*tion and since it is pub- 
«ished in paper cover* is within the 
reach.of all.

A kiml publisher has sent m<* the iin- 
ui'irtal "Vyriino" lôl, in the «>rigina4. 1 
do not mean that th«- gentleman has been 
«tMftnunimsI. Iwt that IMumn,! Uustand's 
play, as written in th<- French original 
ariTtrporrniW nf M ltrfsfand and of : lie 
I erle— 4'oqm-Hn a- 4’y ratio, is Wi my 
possession ami, has been re-read with 
great%delight. After .a r«-ading of th«- 
« riginal the translation kvxmuis un profit- 
nbi«r. Bpt i> Is-tter -to réa«I th«* latr»*r 
than not to read the play at all, I like 
the {dedication. "*<-"vt a fame de Cyrano 
«lit*' je Voulais «lislie’T «••• iHM-iux*. M/U* 
l inwpi'elle a p.is*«- a i-n vuu*; Voquciin." 
•"'est a x-oits que je h- dedie. E. H."

I bave l**en ui*ke«l « gx*»«l deal lately 
n bntrr the pof-ms of- CirünTt -f*arker. - —A 
i«umlK-r'«'f peojue in this pla« idly inno-

' . . 'A I ' 1 i
fiiiucil C'anadiim luis written any v»*r.*e, 
The volume «if ven-é. “A Loyer'» jHary." 
a< 4»nhli*h«*«Fhy t'«»pp Clark X (’«»., T<> 
ronti>, is attraetive Initû ittshh- «nd «ait. 
i would ni n of course compare it in iptcr- 

« st with In* lb-lightful novel*. But a* 
poetry it ha* metric value and. ae a 
xehix-b- for the expression of is-autlf-nl 
thoughts it is vxorthy \*t the writer. At 
all « ver,ts any Vahadlan ought t<> tx- 
ashanosi not to haw rx*a«l it.

MAlMi E R< titERTSON.

TURNS BAD BLOOD
' - - . r r . - •

INTO RICH ReB BLOOD.

and carry 
VVi nter. 
pepsin

In the Spring you need something to cleanse the system 
off all the impurities which have accumulated during the 
If you are troubled with Pimples, Boils, Indigestion, Dys- 

Erysipelas, Cancer, Gas in the Stomach, Sgryfula, Salt
Rheum, Shingles, Ringworm, Constipation, Eczema, Scald Dead,

v % 'Skin Eruptions or any disease arising from an impure condition of 
the Blood take 1 -

............ B.

’«>. Toronto» ('loth.
. London. Cloth.

'
i Company, N‘*w

il .t C»pp Clark A 
t Jit Jiirrohl A &>>ii 
<3.1 A incric.411 "B«

York. Cloth.-------
f4.« Am«-rie;in lli 

1 -irk Cloth.
ruiSti Wgi.' Jenkins.. New York, l‘;i|H*r

THE VUVFE OF FKIU-TM K8.

The— Wisy.... ...WoflMUi *.__ Vws «Vhe
Wuriiy.

Mjfiii! ** >i4 -.i in xx y
«if Âraby tin- Bl«*v 
y if I'cthkI. Natu 
fliat « «i «eu* thi« do

Used Internally Cures Constipation, Dys 
pepsia, Erysipelas, Gas in tbe Stomach, 
Boils, Pimples, Indigestion, and all skin 
diseases.

Used Externally^ and taken Internally 
Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Ringworm, 
Eczema,;Shingles, Ulcers, Absci sses, and 
all Skin Diseases.

Tlwt is a s.-.m -i, pvrfutui.**. and 
wen thi- uniat fastidious wuiuiiit are lay
ing lisidv tin* prejmln rhiti «for a time 
f ti Is wit «d fhi* use of all niiiIi xlevixs*s «*1- 
tvpl" sai-hi t* ati«T f.#0«*t winter for the 
hath Fi-ndaihié fnnrÿ. prb»# !.. vlnm-. 
is gtHtig r,« tlu».o:her «-xtrettie, and no 
Ori«-ntaI W mty <»f a th-nisaml and «>ne 
Itigh.t s •

Riwcthuu the tdegahfe x»f 
uralljr thy. h«<kIo U i>n«* 

l«en* the door to appal ing ahu*rs. 
end for "ii«- xx in.in who i* » j«»y
ilu-n- will he a t'housumi who will orer- 
«1“ it. rhe>«* awful |N«*»sibilit.ies l«egan 

fot-in themsA hw into n«»tu . lust 
it- r. ami many i xit tim with Vielume 

olfaet««ry nérrx-s |h-«l from th«* mueicele 
or lectpre or tea. -h ixeu out l»y hehotfopi* 
or Violet in bulk.

INu^ntnv ik ;* thing to I* UncsI w ith 
«■"ivsi'lnmite dhtxietion ..or- tot nl all. 
It1 is «-iih«r a^triumpn of luxurious dainti
ness. or. it is a liioustrmis sin rgainst 
g«wd ta*te. The woman who «-anuot 
nffor'il {,» n>,-"p»-: ftitm* w«*U <-iigh^not to 
uso it dt nil, for it is «listibcily l^^xury, 
ami, in an endurable form, is very ex- 
ta-nsive. The •»!«! violet perfunn-s, ma«le 

basi^uf ,-.»al oil^niiil as «h«-ap ns 
th«*y Were «-nider-Wree itlWays an ahom- 
nat'uii. but 7mxT permïtie umking lias 

r«*a« hi-«l i . «mlith.n Him 'fcring- it lyithln 
tin* limits if rx-tiiu m« at.

Th«* real soul of the natural fluxeer ia j 
iptilnsl and eondémosl. but ihoiisanils ! 

of hh’Ksoins ar sruritired to one small 
i*ulll*« of i/itd the esM-m-e is
vum-siK.udhigfy expensive. It ztsaanlta 
«>n«- xvith - in", stteli «kI«»t us bvips from 
the vheii ;i per f mm-, hut a drop of it will 

<?«-li«-r»ti- fragrirnrn TtmT will rtini? 
f««r day* ami often will snrviv.- laumb r 
ing Such an «'xtnwt as this, if om* van 

(T..r«l i«> pay its t^tra va gant price, «s 
«b-light, but th. «Arrayfj is not the 

most »»1isfa«-tory form/of |M*rfume.
M ith 1‘arisian w «upm> to-day •perfumti 

a mailin', but vh^y mw.it xvith skill 
and «lis.retion, ,-Kverx small eat article 
Of the eji-gnnjés apparel has t*he

West I.iscomb, N.S., Jan, 17th. 1.901.
The IL. Mil burn Co.,Li\n lRU,

Toronto, Ont.
Dkar Sirs,—I was troubled with headaches, my 

apjxjtitc failed me and my system got so badly run 
down that I had to give up my work. I consulted 
three doctors and they all said they could not do any
thing for me and that I could not recover.

My uncle came to see me and advised me to take 
B.B.It. I had only taken half of one bottle when I 
began to fed lietter, and by the time I had taken three 
bottles I was entirely cured.

I could fill columns with gratitude 
to you fur your wonderful remedy and 
would advise-all sufferers to give it a 
trial. Mks. Wm. Baker.

Glen Annan, I-'eb. 26th, 1901.
Thi: T. Miliu kn Co,, LiMtTBD,

Toronto, Ont.
Di ak Sirs,—Last Fall I was greatly troublet! 

with broils breaking out all over me, I had to have 
two or three of them lanced they were so bad. I took 
several .bottles of medicine, which the doctor gave 
me, but it did me no good.

A friend of mine advised me to try B.B.B., so 1 
procured a bottle, and before I had used it all the 
boils disappeared and I have not been troubled with 
them since. I can recommend B. B. B. as 
a wonderfuHdood purifier.
Jas. II. Robertson.

• riiïinal

It I

of hcr «h-Kéfi perfume. Every por«- 
hcr bwlyz every bair of 1i«t heml «

f:lihl/i- il .that «nu- «I.IVK hot n«»li,-«.
abz^ii‘'ti :in«l only with time grows !<> I 

Xss's'iatn this ghoat of. a sxn**t smell 
xxitfi the xvomafi x\I».» v.^ars it,.

Every woman who ran^-uITortl tlw- fa«l ; 
sliotlM chowe. a p«*rfum«-:- ami, for bet
ter ««• for wprsv. « ling t«i it, «»r imiRe it 
‘«•ling to her. until it beemm-s n* much 
n part of li**r imlividurlhy a*, her eye* 
«>r h«*r v«iLn-; but .1 perfunii*. like it hus- 
bnml.^shoulil Is- ehonetl xyarily. For h 
Jong time violet bus ls-«*n reigning fnv- 
ori#e among perfume*, but it*, us«* jins 
becotlH* ►«• common ami it i«. made in 
*u< h « rinb* and «li««agris*:itil«' t'lirm* that 
nfnnx fastidém* Women hav

  M moor Uifi

.
«•«•lit «b \ « !u lU'-nt . XX hi« h his th«- fra 
gram.. <»f the «-rushe.1 iK*r.al* of tie- real j 
il..vx. •. Jt* only fault is thtt it 4* Ukeix !

Wl it« irla, 111.1 of ib«- valley :«;.«! «HX- ■ 
tkm tire the »Tber pontthir iiu fti-nct*. <>r- | 
ri* mid Invemb*r have their «1,-x ««tee*-1, ami 
the wh«.*b-s une fr»**hne** of l*»th is ra- I 
thee a relief fr*»m tin- mm.* penetrating I «hi T< I

lN-rfimie extent ►hiuiM neve» Ik- u-«-«l | 
by. tipfiing up rhe IsYttle uml soaking a 
<uinU part *f .1 garnniit. It hum In 
sprny«-«| through a very fine at >rntxi‘f>aii<l ! 
ev.-n then tuwil sparingly. Sachets are 

here th«* belonging* of 1 luxinu us j 
lod Ifcar-e «levyloptsl from the I 

►mall. s«*‘iit«sl bag to grn.Tou* | 
proporfioim. l.u I'aris It ii. nil ordinary 
tiling "for vl«w.-t xvjills t«i Is- Hn«*l #"ijii 
«•hiwweeloth w silk pad* *ettile«l xx'ith 
l»owder.. wiiii'li m«l*t be rein-wed every 
txv«> .«r three months. Slndv.ss .-ire «-over 
«•«I with sachet pad* of the same sort. 
Bureau drawer* are luted xx'ith them. 
S<-cuUm| Mivher «-otton ts tise<l bv tnily«nt 
and ilrcsKtnaktfs f<»r tin- pmblinr of.

Fvrfunit’d flannel or « Uamois skin soak- 
<*<l in |H-rfum<- lintel W re*etirides tin* 
old. Cordovan leather is « lit into strips 
ami sowed tw»U«k« gown*,, hat* au«l other 
nrtiiles .tif v.enring appartd. Airtight 
j. or mot ai !" ...■ ;
which xx ns m » bejmng trhtW perfitm-
rd -ttK -hit bnrms}1 tmdvr" them, tilling 
«•very thn*ml of the go««4> xvith fragrance. 
Even he«ts ais* pevfmmil. ►a«-h«*t pa«ls 
In-lug put lH-tw«s»n the mattresses awl 
the sheets. Lavvmler and orris are more 
iLsed for the*«- pa«1p than th«' ln*a\ier 
fHxrfniiu-s,. .

Sinalf perftmmd tablets. tb«- sire of a 
nlckid. ami n quarter-of an invh tbi«-k, 

Jcent ! are made to.he tucked into 4 glove while

!T0 WEAK MEN!!
:N0 CURE, NO PAY!

of j k i* on tin' hand.

get violet Uili t avctîi-urîcs. 
b-1ï« i«sis, Tîie iH-mimv is «W- TiTfîlé 

most snhiI * and evamkHs-ni.. and it hai" 
hr- n hnrfl to-, condense It Yntn- satisfac
tory form. tbuf. Within.'the bvsf f«ixx- 
v*-;irs \i«>h-r nf w«t»«jerfill sfualUy ha* 

Twh-u pfisTli- • «t. *,
Cypres* i* having a great-vogue .in 

I’»rw. and its «lvli<-4t«> soi.dimss and 
sluvability »nak«* it «b*siruble, j^llose is a 
prime favortfe, too—not tint «qqiresslVi* 
Mtar «>f r.H«., or tiwx-y-omhioti white roue

ir, into pur-o-s. «-ard 
I'crfnUMhl tsixe*. es-

■ritoire 1
are u«osl t«« s<*vnt note|>atH*r. Small ihimk 
m.-nliA ««f ehan-oal an«l perfumed «>11, 
alnurt the-wi*e «if a finger end. are*burned 
for |H*rfuming a room Inc«-ns«- burner* 
««f- all '.««i ts,, consuiping |M*rftim<sl oil*, 
tniy div«« 1ô a xx-imun’* boinl.nr or salon 
the fragrmi<*e tile aff«*<t*. Fasti les dmp- 
|n-<I into the bath p«*rfume the water, 
11 ml adapts toilet water, «"old cream*, al
mond meal, loti«»ns, fsiwder* and r«»trge«, 
mm*t .ill hive ib- same ft . r

I
gar" is 11s..I for a t s»th xvash. I.ip 
suivi-, e« broxv pencils, '-even the. blue 

re dr«»pm*l It ) poxxilcr and iiriish for painting veins may 
i.a> 1, ; I** had in almost any |H-rfuhie

" * 1 •-*-«
and *hettM he ns«*l npott f ht- fkee nf*ev 
x\ashing-In warm1 water, null ndijietl nn- 

.dur.lltt* eye* nod at their*t'orner* every 
time the liim-’t i> made, Exchange.

■portlnini prf*i'«iî""1*"i1»c liirgest prléÉVn in 
England. Nearly 2.<100 ««onvlct* are i«w*ate«l 
tbi've, being «-mplorvit etitely. in the "rirown 

fr.-m x' '-b h K'UH I
to ««Mou- of I’ort Imi.t %t«>m* nr. anneal
Ij t|pt| ttt

♦ This is Dr. McVcu/ihlin’s offer to H'eaA .Men,
♦ Rheumatics, Drs/ieptics, Men with Lame Iiacks,
♦ Weak Kidneys, Lost Vitality, Varicocele, Hast 
e mg ot Vital_ Strength, Sciatica, Constipation, 
, “Come and Go” Pams, and to Women with the 
, Weaknesses Peculiar to Their Sex.

I Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt)
There Is nothing so penetrating, nothing eo Invigorating.noth ]

♦ Ing that will relieve weahneea and pain as speedily and surely
♦ It McLaughlin"» Jectrtc Belt. It la simple, but grand. It *>4
♦ lists nature by a general re-enforcement of the vital energy, by4 
^ Infusing a mild, invigorating current of Electricity into the nerval

snd by supplying the system with the very essence of nerve vigor 1 
w and nerve strength. '
♦ The greatest men la the world of medicine and science *ay 
» ELECTRICITY 18 LIKE." It is the strength, the vigor, and,
^ In fact, the very life In the body, and Dr. McLaughlin's success.
^ In making use of Ita life-giving power prove# its merit. With his 
w Electric Belt he baa cured 10.000 weak men during the last five
♦ year»—men who had been troubled with general debility, wasting
♦ weakneee—men who had been able to get no benefit from drugs.
^ Many of these case» were pronounced incurable by doctors who 
A had failed to cure hem* But they have been cured, and they ^ stand ready to testify to f.

♦ Don't Be a Weak Man. You Were Intended to Be Strong and You Can Be, ♦
♦ , ean ** 1 ?îr°?1.e,er Y°u a,2" „*.ou *b®uld be stronger. You should have more confidence in yourself. *
♦ 8t,ÎT J°ur,P,*nre* ^ l^ thirrri*<;yCi.<n*Pt' rwl ,te w«rmlngglowaaDr. McLaughlin s Electric Belt saturates your ho ly ♦
♦ with it. It has made hundreds of vigorous men out of as many weak, despondent fellows. It will cure you If you will try It ♦
♦ H Tou have Rheumatism. Lame Back, Sciatica. Lumbago or weakness in the nerves or vital organs, you ought to consult ^
♦ nr .*îkî',ftUellün^e, ?**» ,0Ül Ille,lBeÀl,wll, cure *OH an<1 <*ve y°u hls advice fr*e. Call and teat the powerful cur- *

rent this wonderful Belt gives and see how eerily jt Is regulated. Don’t be Ignorant of a rem«*dy which may correct all vourps-t ♦
♦ mistakes sn«1 assure your future bapplneee. If r«* ewwwet «*11. eessd tor Dr. *cl*aahllWe Book, whlck te ievot. 4 <• 

te tke wesksess of ■*■« telle tke easts of early *«
Eleetrielty. properly applied, will roetaro this power, 
free. Call, ae aSSressi

la yewa« ud mlddlc-**rd *ea. It 
ead gives tke proef. Bead for It

DR. Me E. McLAlJGHLIN, 106 1-2 Columbia St., Seattle, Wosh.

! Coheoe 01 Pirns and 4imns « B. C. ’ notice of dissoiijtiofi.

Atti-ntbm I* «nlli*d to PWtlon* 22 nnd 2R 
of Tin- Wi»t«*rw«»rk* • Rogulatlon By-Law, 
JUMP, No1. !M>V vvhl«‘li rvatls a* follow»: No 
peraob shall *prinhlv or use In any manner 
wliatnoever tbv wat«*r eupplbsl by the vlty 
tip«ui Inw ns. jcnnh-iiH, yar«ls or gr«»umU of 
any diwrlrrtloii, «*x«**pt betwwn the liourw 
"f .*» and b o’vlia-k hi th«» jnornlng.,Mn«i the 
jjiura. ni_ù-.im«i ill o’vbwk lit Ih- fv«nlng.

’

by motor. If water texcopt xx »t«*r Kupplletl 
by meiert I/» u*e«l h>r watering lawns . or 
gant«Mi* at other than the permitted hour», 
ihore shall b«- «hargtsl nfèliwt tfrff j»*1*»1»
•<«» nsfnr such vmt.-r 1T1.- sum of fifty ovule 
mhlIt louai for eocli Infrm-tloe, l»»t this pnr> 
vlsl««n shall In no way proju«ll«-v any i»n> 
.«sslings for enfondng the is-iMilll«*s attach 
Ing i«« aay Infraction of this By-Law.

JAM. !.. HA Y M VU.
'"*' Water « jnmrolaalooer
.«'Ity llail. 2nd May, ivoi

EXAMINATION.

An i*xamlnatl«Hi <«f « mdWlarw for r«-i:ls 
tratbm under tlw* Medical \. « >- 
at tke IMrllamcnt Bulbil ng*. Vlvtorla, 011 
Tm-Milav. XI11 y Tth. and fidlowlng day*.1, 

Th«- Registrar will ottinxl ii It...ml <»f 
Healih 11 « n mus, Varlfaimuit Buildings, ««n 
MomlsPr. May, utii,. from i « * to r p.. ait to 
m*elv«- u*in«*s ami examines’diplomas.

For further partk-ulars sipplr to
1»U. « ;I l-’AGAN.

B«-.'i«trar. Victoria.

The |mrti't*r*hlp h«*rvtof«>re existing be 
tw.-ew John Itarrett am! frank lumer.
1 railing ua«l«-r th«v nathe. style ao«l firm of 
Barrett .V I'urm hot«-l k»'**p*'r»« ****«•
ers. ,.f want.- IlorMi^iii Ib«; X ik«-n T«*rri- 
f.«rv, l* dl**<»lv«*«l fnmi thi* dnte-by-metus* 
<-<>n*« ht All «loin* «lui- ibé said .firm will 
I.V Ittil.l t l J «lin B.im tt. wb«> la emp-twered 
!.. enfomx «-.filis-tlon of the same, an.l x^|i«r 
»|i| dis. harge all Ibibilitles. .

rih.rx thi* L*.th day-«*f April V-N,V 
J BAltltK/lT. 
FRANK Tl BXFR: 

Wit me**, V. XV. Jackson.

Vb*e-1*resident Tsmxmvi*

NO 1 l« i
' *11' rolm-rfll «Heé1l6n*IW«W~SriW
ttwinhmttr A Rattway. *>nwp«^y
vrithlu that tract of hnwl boondM OR Tne 
wHith by the eouth boundary of fhwat'x 
l»l*trlnt, on the Hast by-- ■ ... . «... ,1. ..-Mi hr I iii< .10111 ,msi om- ..

the Strait* of 
tleorgta, <m the north by the frith parallel, 
«ini uo the w«nt by the Isuindary of t 
A N. Railway land Grant

• I.HDNAUI» H. 80i.LV.
Lend «.'emailewiohér

Notice I* h«rt*bî given that I, Georg.* 1, 
i Raths»a. yf the <Nfÿ ««f Vlefvrlo. mtehd to 

.11 1 • 1 x at the next sitting if tin* IV*i:1 _«»fJ 
t i nstng tXHUbrt*ri«fW«r*
O’ort." fur* n traii*r«M* of tin- liyi-nee held by J 
me to s«-ll xxlio-s an«l liquors hy retail tail 
tin- pr«-ml<«-s I iiuxxi a> . lb*«-k tiny ll«>tel,’ 
vorm-r «.f Bridge *n«l Work *1re«-ts. Vl«--1 
ii»ria. to Rot«ert XYtlllym*.

I feted at Vk‘t«»rta. ll.-t’.. ihl* 21ith day e 
i April. 1801 «

UKO. B HARRISON.
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Kitchener :
The General

Commander-in-Chief in Africa 
Plays Boers at Their 

Own Game.

i him. Kitchen r has no use for fob# «T SKhF- 
I my sort, but he is not so prejudiced by I

>EFKXU$ WITH A WllBUfiL

He Does Not Spare Himself, and 
Has Perfect Grasp of 

Details.

Voles berg Junction, March 4. —'As you 
ki;ow him at home a general u an elderly 
person in a tightly-buttoned frock coatj 
nml a bt-f vithered cocked hat, who walk*7] 

with sol*:nn stride along the stiffen* 1 
v milks vf a regiment in review order and 

u:si<tH8>s the civil aide- of the war oific * 
with the regimental C. O, in langnage 
of a p ‘culiar aaperity. Uc is, moreover, 
a pvrs-ui uf whom the most1 irréVnleiiv 
cavalry subaltern stands in. awe, and hr 
coming^-of which a month's notice, ii 
given—van junior line officer» to de-
cote themselves to ti altering the ii 
1 -ivies of the* swisrd prhçtiee with great 
earnestness. Wl^-n lie is not in uniform 
L,e ropens bazaars, attends "War games, 
presents prizes to cnarity schools, «mit 
M^itcfs lettiu-s to the Times.

Abçoed and iu war time he is anotiw 
person, and where n » hi use is availab! 
he lives in a tc*nt over whieh floats a mi 
ting.

. One by Himsvlf.

In those days he is a powernil 
strangely enough, is less of a supreme un
approachable Thai» a comrade. Hè ha» 
his bath in the morning end tights ater.d- 
Ujr from sun-up to sirn-down. when he 
knocks off to write he- dispatches. If uc 
is cxMisistently successful you at bom»* 
call him familiarly, by hi*'surname, and 
cigahctte makers use his photograph fc
advertising put |...... . It" he is unsu-
ceaaful. and disastrously so. he goc*s botm 
« r sick leave—for h;« is u mi ally Very sick 

Lord Hi* diener is not like other gen-, 
ernla; and. indeed, it is well that no 

- TTrrrotypnrt officer is St the hPtTir~ ‘-1ir 
South Afric*a, and I say this without 
cb«*irir.gu in any way to reflect upon the 
wisdom, capacity, or administrative a bl
it i es »f any other general officer—for dr 
nitration call* rather for the speciatist 

■- than the general practitioner.
X great strategist would wasted iu 

Vfrica. There i-. im ne«*d' for * ! • • I i * - : « t < • 
adjustment of forces or elaborately pre
pared counter move*. The overthrow 
of the remnant of the Boer army, re
quire*'little strategy It is a matter for 
l rute fore*** and physical endurance, 

laird Kitchener, rpaliaew this, and ha*
i<*iiliras! it for many months.

Hi- ktfows that if the war is to In- 
brought to a satisfactory conclusion, that 
end wîîllonly Tie arrived at by pbslditu: 
dogged tierserrêrancs». and by plying th- 
B»**rs at their own game. and daniiTtrttrjr 

'them in tli • most »ffe«tive manner.
The Work and the Man.

Yon cannot defeat the Boer by calling
_..Mm names. lie runs away and glor4«'F

in it. You cannot get near enough to 
«•all hjm a coward, nor would that épi-- 
Ihet sting him L» the fighting i«iht. It 

. i* a part of Brothcc_Boer'.* tactics io 
i nn, and he make* n* run after kirn, it 
is a part of the tiring-out process, and 
-the dominating maximum of the outlying 
«•ommando is:

i'|l»caram.v as to order a man home b - 
can*? he wears eyeglasses, as some pi*. 
ple‘ woul I have you believe. Indian!, 
Mime of holiest ofticeis have an affection 
for the monocle. ÿ

If bis manner were translated into 
wottls it' would ruh s outhing like this:

“1 a in y our superior officer; you have
• taken servit** under me add tin* world will 
j judge you according to your progress. I- 
, iiuve-'jtrcat power entrusted to me by the 
i King through his parliament, and who
I ever you art* or whateverVponithm veil 
| fill in the social world 1 van make or mar 
J you. I want you to do your duty, and 

your duty is to do as you are told. If 
I yotr do as I bid,"Tim shall have all the 
credit for the sueivss iu oldaining which 

| I used you as an instrument. If my 
l Inns miscarry I will take the blame 
unless it miscarries through - your inefii
< ieucy, I doii’k care who your .tailor is 
or how many clniw you may be a 'mom 
!>er of providing yon can lead your nun 
into action with « maximum of dash to 
a minimum 'risk. I don’t want her<*«w ' 
who will lead their companies ii|\ to me 
cannon's month and rvdute the strength 
of llufir regiments ncvonhngl.V, but steady 
men. who will take cover and *h«»ot away.! 
obstruction frotn the shelter of a nice 
convenient boulder."

Nor does Kitchener spare himself, as 
tl.c*l event chase of Dewet ti**tifb»s. i
.If he is not yt l*r«torin sitting »t the
• i i! ..f a telegraph wire Iu- is suing* here 
down fhe Ui.e seeing things for himself,
< ml

There are occasions when it is saf- 
•«*«’, if - attacked; Whilst cycling, to meet 
an assailant dismounted, rathei than 
iiwlnvl. Voit most then Utilize your 
•machine an a weapon—and a very for
midable weapon it liecomes.in tbe-hands 

• of fho practised cyclist.
Heie is 4 case in point. You are rid

ing alon^ a country road, When suddenly: 
you are startled by a man who ..springs 
in front of you, aiid attempts to seize 
hold of your machine. You hav« no op 

i port unity to adopt the strategy or start
ling him by riding fast point blank at 
him. and then swerving: yet you Ami 
act on the mutant if you arc to protect 
y ourself Yqur best, plan is tUs. firing 
ba< kwards off your :rrm tutu. and by 
pulling at thy han'di «Nir*. cause it to 
rear on it-, hack wheyl.

(We will suppose in this case that you 
are not of the1 gentle sex. You may 
rnaki* the backward spring by jumping to 
till* ground with the aid of the back step, 
or by springing t han to the ground from 
the saddle.!

You are now face to face with your 
assailant, with your ma chit it, reared up 
perp-mlieularly before xuti, You may 
retain your hold of the ha mile-bars with 
both htindSf or place your right hand on 
The saddle- ift'Vitkcf rase you hav*^per* 
feyt-i otitrrd oyer y our machific, ami you 
may run it backward* or forwards t>«- 
foie >od. to I he right 'or to the b-ff. «k,.

Thar .Vour. antagonist will jump buck 
from >b i surprise at tfie moment wfien 

>vwet tad not liven long in the col- y<!u, ,,mk'' y.uir marhiif, rear up, g.**s 
ony bcfon« Kitchener was at I»e Aar, I " '.‘f0,1 sa.v‘*1^* Heizing this opportunity 
t; Iking to the commandant oT Hopei own
nlsmt the horses that had. not l**« 
nmv.-tj from tin- Hop*town district.

On such <H*cs*iotis **K. <»f K.” has a tine 
lloxv of language.Wallace in the 
*1 lasgow ' Weekly Record.

HOUR i H, ANS EX IX - 4 WH4 HKS.

For'many* eepturie* the h *u • glass was 
the |*>pular indoor time n gulator. Kvi«ry 
church is.ssessetl- one. tsthcr fasten**! to 
the VuHut. or plated upon' it. In the 
parish accounts of S Helen**, Abing- 
iton. umler date lôVP. U « vhat-gc of f.-m 
jH*uVe 'for an hour glass for the pulpit”.; 1 
and, in 1504, an entry occurs <m the j 
parochial rtx-ord* of St Kaihcritie’s Aid 1 
gate. “Paid for an hour gl iss to hang ; 
by the pulpit, when the premher doth 
hiake a M-i ml-n. rliai vvi- may kimw Ik-ax 
the hour pas-eth away -one shilliug.’’ 
Similar eh tries an* common m many 
place*. Sometimes ’the pulpit hour glass 
was very handsomely set ; the old < huwh
"f W 1 Hinstan’a. Fleet •. ......... * ■!
an hour glass fn a -elver frame, the 
metal of v nieh. when tlvy hour, ala-^* 
was taken down in lrt^i.^gaa <•< im r:ed 
into two heads for the ‘parish stave*. 
Another city church bad its hour glass

you take a short, sharp run. foi ward, and 
hurl your ninch-iue at your assailant1', let
ting it run on its hack wheel, and so di
recting it a* it leaves your hand* that 
the front wlie**I will come heavily down 
on t ip «if him, lie will timOscary *tag- 
g* r backward* under the weight of the 
machine, giving you a golden opportunity

Magazine.

__ \ II -I'VBIA nui ALABM aXÏTBM. I

llcûdquartçre Fir** Departm«rt. Telephone
No. :ON. 1- -

List of Fire Alarm Itdzes.
3- tilrtb-sge \\"|t Ac 8u|M*rlor 8t., Jauo-s B.
* Varr and Rtmow* streets, Janes Bay.
« MhlUgan ami Nien/i* -» Sis.. Jaim-s Bày.
•j -\le:iy|. a and Niagara Sis., James'Bay.
* Montreal ami Kingston Ki*., Jiiim-s Bpy. 
h MoiitiNgil afi«l Slims*- Sis , Jnme* Bar 
P I-alias ltd. iiinl Sinus*-. Mt ; James Bey.

J4- X amssivcr ami liurth'ite sireeU*.
Jfe IK-ugias and HunOsHdt streets, 
to—Hmuboldt and ltu|*rt streets. 
rV \at<w i,mt Broad street*.
2.1—Fori ami irovemment airects,
‘«•I -tat»-* ami Wtuirf stns'tâ.
'.". Joini-.nii and (roveratnent strwt*.

Douglas street, between Fort a View.
HeeSquerlt,, fire l>n,t . i'„rmorant g,.

1,11 d Itlamdiard strwts.
.1 1" ort and Quadra *t reels.
31-Yntv* rod «*t** stn-ets.

>-4,‘*** an«l Stanley av.-nue.
Â.G JiUieri«uJJak Bay and «aidlH.ro rtk-id*.
... « adlHwo and IU. hlhond runda.

E. & N. RAILWAY
Commencing Sunday, May 5
Xml continuing during the Jammer numth*. 

the following reduced rate* will b«- lu 
effect' on Sunday's f>^X> «. ui. train:

tioldstream

THAMIPORTATIOR,

THE

AND
RETURN

42-Fhatliaiii ami BliwiHiard -streeta. 
4.1 ( al.-ddnla and Cook streets.SI.tin,. If I, I ... .■
ÙI Ihiuglae and Dtoeorery ht net*
-1 V‘VX u»e»l Wild I'riuttw fUreets.

Khii; - road and Se«-omi street.
û tisse?" Sl «"Il HllUWe Are.

<»akrands Hn^ Hall.
«1—iVimawjint ami Store str»«ds.
£"{ Store streets.
Ui Joan and Bridge wtréet*
* 1 4 ath.-rIn- street, V|«mria West
îff* fl'ni.Kd-id Av. nmt K*4|tilina|t roe*
.1 Douglas Hin-.-i and Burnside nsid.

50 CENT»
Children Lnder 12, 25 Cents

MOST POIM’LAR M'MBEUS

Tliat till numbers pr«- not used xvith 
«•ffiinl fr**i«ency by tie- various nation?»

i . \r i ».
launay. •« I- Evmn-i.* u !... , 
v>.t.*l a u-ri-iit *|«*al of lime to a *iinly of
i «abject. e

A markinl prefen-m■♦«.“ It

Ocntlnnou. Quotation#. lading Market»
- * hVVhufiLV, H”1, k tb-nrli-e

BLA8HFIEI.fi, Manager
J. NKÎHOLLÈ8. Treasurer

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10,000.00.

hew York Stacks. Bonds. Oral# aadCottoa m
XUr,)» er f«r Mlvtr). Strict», Comehslo.

Do«ni'i«. h .pkiu s, oo,re 'ii i.~u?.!”"*d' * Co.. UUce(o. Urnrr Clew» k Co., Now Hurt.
, „ XeLIPHOXH m 

Î1 HBOAD "THCNT. VICTORIA. B. 0

2ïL J?llUld-iUlJj.LAL ■ ■tiLr^-glu:ic fur tin 
\ a* well a* f.»r the 

.Mohatunie-

u ■ " hq |flll and run away.
■ Ui•- i'i « r it D# 1# Key.

Kitchem*r"1tnoXvs thi>*, ami where*-":!»
• ther general might have l*een eoveTinK 
nlujet.* of foolscap with g*«neral iih-u* for 

• MiproiintHng ami capturing the dying 
bitrghcrs. Kiti hem-r i* steadily .a<yl vain, 
ïy removing tv xrell giumle<l çeutn-s th«
mean* >f flight.

Firstly., the hurgln-r* must have fissl- 
'><> we are bringing the food in. ’ Th *n 

<hey must have horse#, so th«-, country' 
front the Orange to the Crocodile is lie- 
iug ib-i.uded of horse*.

'Hu- hors*-* mttst have f«>rage. ah«l th> 
forage of the country- is stored «,»r burnt.

Imagine, if you can. Kitchener's task 
.Think of tide, enormous tract of country 

- « ver which our opi-ratioais are extended, 
and you will realise t<» pome extent that 
in Prvtori# is the onlyi possible general 
f«»r the work in hand- a work that d« 
ma ml* l**tt«r generalship than wouhl z>-- 
required *»f tk* commamler of un .army

atel.v r;irt.xl oak
All hiri|r wins to hnv«* tr-en formerly 

corjsider-il ns the orth.nlo.x • length of 
time which a serm iii sh<> il«l lost, rhoagh 
•i famou# Puritan preacher of the seven 
tfilth ««‘titury was wont, when the sand 
hand run out it* appoint» d «Miirse. to 
turn, the instrument, and- jovially invite 1 d 
hi* weary listener* “to take iruothei gla.-oi 
wtili him.” .V« h-rgvm.-.n at Bilbury U 

•d t«‘ have in varia lily prencheil. out 
• on«l turn of th«* pulpit boun glass ; the 

-.p»ii-i of the parish -.tlw-iv* rHf-mtnl 
after the text h.ol Is-en given * nr. smok
ed a m-«1itatlve pipe iu the « him hyanl. 
and refnrm-d in time for the Uiosln-

Alert. ------------- ------- ------ -—
On the other ban«l. ton l»ri««f ,a s-rmon 

wa* m»t |-“pillar with old world fongre- 
- it ii ranaaihid fpprovingly ■ ü, 
... . w

fair "Blonz- lind.V di- d. the p;,r**oi 4wb*v

pr«mhin^,»her fua^ral -vawr.i “»#oke 
The Koiir glass in her praise-. If the s. r 
iim-ti did not last until the sffnd Was *.ut,

r
wa* lazy, .rid if, .ufYbe .-tiler h.n.il. b- 
•'-Minm «I much longer, they would yawn 

and stri T'h fill, the discourse Was finish 
-•I London Globe.

numlmr* “ .*{ ;m.l 
multiples of t h*-*e
dan eoufitrms. Ii-*x r\<-i . f..rni .hi --\
'■ b** i'll-.-. Rian tli.. number i# 
m-r ii**«| b.x them. X. it her n Turkey 
nor in Persia ran any trace of this mtm- 
l-er be found, and there ar.- very few* 
places in Egypt where the .leopie u*e it. 
The French^ ami tic- other Isitjn ja«-e*

•

I .«ml. th«‘EriLdish pr«'f-r - ind it. ami the 
th ruian* :t am! 5.

As for the A* a tie ran-.. 1 find that 
the Indian* aw* very parti»! to the ,,um 
l"*r “ and ii* varivii- multiple-, while 

1

■
■

popubr. but the «-.winTries in w hi. h it is 
nw>«| most fr».|iHntlv ar* Ru-su and 
the other 81avmiian land* In tine, just 
a* a horrwr of 1 i* a riigrrt«dër*in- of 
the Turk*, so ., love of 7 .* ., character- 
l'Un Of the Slavs 
-.-"'h"- ""Hl'fl-- are re rely
though they are fourni «wasâtfpallv. in 
«•ertninr *.munie*, -u 1, as, 11 Sah-;- 
;î,,r- '» Spain and in
,,lv * hlbppimw^ J karnej, to uxy *ur- 
pris... th«t t he i "habita nt* of Hawaii
aj‘,L v*il.y tom; -*•* *h«* mtmN'f- irr. :i rat i 

'

; »**»»»»»»»»»♦»»»»»»■;

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

75 CENTS
I hlldrrn I ndfr 12, 40 fell.

lilllKïlIIS

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVM1ATI0N CO. “
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. , BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD.

Tk« AtUo. Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields can be retched via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season r*d qulvker than any other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train service between 8KAOUAY AND 
4 HORSE.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
Lv 8.R0a.rn. ........................................  Sksguay .......................
Lv. 11:20a.m. ................................... Log Cabin ’ i*
Lv. 12:15p.m.............................................. Bennett  ..........
Lv. 2:00 p.iu. ............... .................... ........... Caribou .. ........
Ar. 4:86p.m.................................. .. White Horse .’
Vu«hntT,NTBB ¥A,L AND ■XPBEHH service maintained

J. II. GRRER.
J FRANCIS LEE, . Commercial Agent.

*Traffle Manager. 100 Government Street.

WHITE

Ar. 4:40 p.m. 
Ar. 2:00 p.m. 

. Ar. 1:25 p.m. 
. Ar. Il:.t3 a.m. 
. Lv. QD0 a-m. 
to and from

Victoria.

NAVIGATION CO., LD.

AND
RETURN $1.00

Children lad 12. 50 Cents

BICYCLES UtEE.

The II. ('. BHeetrle Hallway C.oni|>any 
ave arraug.d a at reef rar servir»- to 

«“ • ' vx IH» in»I»,*

L. I üVRrXEX. 
Tr.»tllc. Maimger.

Broad St., Bitwicn Pandoba 
and Johnson.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

_______  I

TrAlOA *1U VH.*ls A ml
Sidney aa follow»:

DAILY :
Leave Victoria at..... .7:00 a.m.. 4:00 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.ui.. 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at ...........7 00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at................. 8:15 a m., 5:13 p.m.

SUNDAY:
1 cave victoria at ...........P tw) a.m.. 2:00 p.
Leave Slduwy *1 ..... 10:15 a m., 5:15 p.

Noi l* E.

H ES Bit V A STON OF W ATER.

THE FAMILY LIBRARY

days Are Dangerous
There la No Diaesee Which Wil! Proee 

So FaUI, If Neilected, as Catarrh. 
There Is No Remedy Which 

Will So Quickly and Com
pletely Cure as

UmESe ('ATIKRII CIM.

<«»rp* in it Eurofw-nn war.
Head, Middle and F^t.

F«»ntr.i*t tin po*itk>n '-yfith*' g«-ner#l 
««•nMnamb-r-in-chief eiigflge*!, siiy, in a 
>nr ngainst France./

• - ,H»- wiMibl huve M\t\ -r hi* cmnniiiml s«*v
«•ral compart army < firi** moving in -m 

■ • 'pd bji isbound -i?•■* “f [iwu- 
ii.11 county** s.

„ Lltthp<tr.itegy w-sibl 1^ culled f.ir, for 
ixccptf ih the evvht of il general Kur«»- 
p*flrii «•'►nflagratiop thire i* im. rfsini in 
lL«- filth re for purely -strjjffigicul move
ment*.

Certain n cognized J>o»itL«mf will lie 
hchl cr tnk«-n. and tb.« i***t will Im- a mil
ter of tactics.

The gi»N -rul's order* .to his licuti-nnnts 
« <»uW Is- iua«b- known from one ■ end' of 
ih«- country tjp the othei within a few 
l ours; he woifhT bc^ir tou«-h with the 
enemy, whose position nn«l sti-vugth 
would Im- a* well jumvii (<, Kim n* hi*

His vfork wmihl consist ini supervising 
life general*-of «Hvision, in who*» hands 
would b** .left *the «üs|H>*ifii»n of the 
force#.

** In 8onth Africii Kit< h* ner is the hrtfl 
middle 4Mid feet of -the army. He runs 

-,f*r« rrthing tttxi knows everything. H«
I as «lififi >n*. brigade*, aud columns mov 
ip g in a|k directions over an are# of 
les.* than .KAROO square mil

Sat
..Jtttte* from any railway line, ntidjy» f,«i 
"TRini tclcg.-inlilr errnimmiicntlon.

Hi* grasp of detail i* perfect. |L 
know*» ho a many. Cap«- earl# TîiiinîkefV 
«flumn ha*, and hé*is aware that there 
an- -thr*** -ûek Yeomen in hospital at

* The Man add Ilis Men.
Hi* attitu to towArtls hi* anbor«lifi !-«. 

is (Ns-uliar. ffir he virtue* imirr only :m n 1 
more <ie less p*-rf-«*t miu hi in*, a ml -.h*- 
mor# perf**ct ho 1» the bvt’»N he tr«‘*t«

If the |M»nw>ii who has what they con- 
*hier only a little lingering eotd In the 
h.-««| <»r Catarrh In a alight for n could 
only in what a pitiable sight w>m?- »»f tls»*e 

have a bad <aae «#f f!hn»ul. <'«tarrh 
presenta, we fc«*l sun» they would not 
n«*gl«x*t . Inking tin* proper i real meut au 
other minute byigiir. Catarrh 1* one of the 
in«»*t dang»;roi!s of all «linen*-w,- It worl.* 
it* way s.» slowly and slyly that >ou «!«► not 
JWUlzgrJ*LAW nearly y««i are iu Its dindly 
tirasfi. until some of the more painful sud 
dlsagrocuble symptom» aH»ear. There ha* 
never been any ri ineily so successful In
I renting « atarrh or H»w«l Uohla as Jgpnnese 
' atarrh Cure. There Is no guAss work, no 
experiment or ho failures when ttda tlim- 
tried nm.rily |« used. ’ It relieves the lu-ud 
pnln* lu on.< minute aud stops the dis- 

,cliarg»« from the hose aud dropping In the 
throat Iu a vefy short tliin-. It g»e-* straight

I to every Catarrhal .llaea*d portion, soothes, 
allays all lotlammalIon and I'ur»**! p»-r- 

•nnnently. If you have only a slight Cold 
In the H#ad don't neglect Jt. Japan.*• Oa 

I ,;»rrh ,«'ur«* 'fires L# Grlpp«- or. Cold In tin 
Ht-thl In one night, and permanently enn-t 
< "auirrh_iihi i«.ter hs-«t» d. *• You will Oml It 
pleasant to use. No Instniments of any 
klml are required. It |a the only p.-rman 
rnt ««ire for Catarrh.

Kudorm*! by Gov,minent RistltutionS
1,1 wll~>". P-U1, IIM.1, liov.rnUi.nt

II BIK-.ni. -M.il.> ,retire: unr.
i-.'l m V,-nil l.i«« ,.r Caiurrh

l urv. .uut Diiil It uupvrUir lo nnvlhlnir 
Iniv.. .... I r„ VAI.rrb, It h.» ,tvrn 

-
" ^ u A»* «irtble ,'.r merit. trifvi,.k-

: V ■
:«li «brkscs. rôtoiietftiou li#tWeen tile 
| iibli»h«T4 aji'l the multiptieity of autbu.v» 
:
mi ill voluiu-* was a luxury, ami the l»onk- 
: full* have placed treasure* of literatur«> 
«1i»t. the p«w.r may mp-h them. The 
p'«u- -in purse iriay become, the rich .u 
«lurir; Book* arc cheap that tb 
i-ften materialise.jn the hand* of thuw 
WK«> l«»ve them;-.aud sonmtiuie* tb«- p,»* 

hanll.v knows jp»w ,,r w hen»-», tb ■>
1 am' iiL' *h«* library ha* hot ,,uly im 
' "m*‘ a feature *,( th, home, but u uc 
cosaity. The >dl!cctitni ,*f >»ooka ii ts»und 
to be male. It come* without eff»rt 
J here is ulway* room for unie more book. 
*nd the tiro thing -you know tb«-rv is a 
«•aseful, and by un«l by the , «-as,- run» 
over and -mother «■#.«»• materialise* fr »m 
* • -1114«v ! i • i •. XI a j !*• in. family carfr-u 
Ui nul1* i. together, nml *om«- one e1*.

* it n « “ill uf imintp later «m tb 
ks r..,v,| that «'u - , finally : there Ï* : 

tnnuful, anJ Io! you baW* a library. Y«>, 
inffk«- room for I fit* bo«,kj« you Tpve.
Ha ryot Hull VaJiiwn iutit«* Woman's 
Home < ompanioiL

Notice‘i* herelfjr given that all the onre 
corn**» eater 1» er«*ry rtv-r. atr-wui or lake, 
situates! within a b*-l£ |y|*i- lietxveeo the 
40in Hsd tbr- fsVth. parattetK irf North 1arl 
fade, and .-U.*n«li,)g .-asterly f-r a dUtan 
•f «tie hJinined •!«*»» mil.*, fn-n. the •«

I# -hereby r. n,*i forth, purpose .
ui.iLiflg pr;x i, f.. *upi'l^ lug p..vxA.-r f.< 

IH ' 11 * b'»q' mill*. -»r r>it other i...fust rialpur|M»s(*N.
*Yti: writer u, reservist may tw acqutreil 

from the < >*wn un-b-r authority i»r the 
-Water •kair-ws C.-mwiiMatlon A»«“ by say 
*p« la'ly lm.sjrpo-ri.ted tSxmeany, f-r *-*e f.»r 
A"*‘ ybove mytulcm-xL upuu

•r 1 U* Sit -wing t.. III.- *..il*fri It. T-f the 
Lletfr, mat Governor In ' ouneii that It Is 
hnain;UUy nml iu «»lh«-r r.-si** t# in u p at 
» I ■ ' 11 *t- w . wtahllsh and <i.ir« -in the «vperitTiii 
*f an liHiiisliim enterprise . f a, l»-ne!lcl«| 

uatim-. au«l sulJ«Ht to *u h terms and eon
aitbm* a* i he « Lieutenant-Governor In
1 oh in II nuij" dlrwrt.

A r.. . s# of the r-->ervHtf n i f wat«*r hi re 
by i-r»»*|«.-'t fur slitill be -nmle i»v «**cn 
teommlarieÉUrr and . Gold « ominKsb.ii.q-■
r--.^-r.| un i rewrYsUou to »>e subject to the 
i-rov isioa* of sect Ion I.TR li , f th.- -Water 
' lain*** <Jbew<ilidatn.n Act. ‘
cidef «\*i,u,ls»l Hier of^nttds and'liïîrk#.

I .and* and W < rks I iepu rt m« nt 
Victoria. IU <’.. Ztr.l April

il»suei| by __
the INnwrtira-nt

rurr: TABue.
Victoria. It « ,' day. imu.

the Tidal Survey Iirnm-h
"f .Martin* and

mm

Jt «loet, nw4 matter Imw many
hive f.ilT.ii to « tiiV yon of Catarrh .*• how 
bail JEOBCtiitttrrh.il», J»p*n«^e- «'atarrh Cur.- 
will mi. you. there Is no doubt about ttuit. 
Ii silwaye has and It always will. All drug 
gl*t» sell U*->B0 cents. Trial eixe" jo cent 
bV men. from the GrtmrtrK unit Maephh^s^n 

limited. Toronto, Ctmnda.

’
era like the < ulupanla m«*re than .'l.«4«0 ar 
,tl«-les of gbiaa and china arc broken on 
rtwr»i#»i«^

Klsheri»**,

i - i.ii Water, ~j Lnr wiitt.
T m Ht. T ut. Ht. ém. lit. Ta. Ht.
». in. ft, t, in ft, I h, in. ft, ». in. ft. 
"I* .7 15 MV «I 2 H««i 1«| l,
♦»jtn 7.n m 4.T i, t ft rut u.« in ,vt u.««

. l «at Hti 17 MUtr.i nirg -.-..i JP2S «; :t
1 23J H I IS ;j« U K v .14 UI JUKI «Û;
1 M k t ilUit 7 «* loon 17 21 4,1 «...

- - IN S2 . .* . . . Ill 47 I.:»................
2 G <“ Il 28 1J1................
•:,« 8-«* 12 12 in

^ >24 7.8 23 4tl 7.4 12 fit» I s . , . .
• - 24 «Ct 7.:» . . C;, fit» 2.;

-2 l . i4 4-1 2.«
* ;iH.r* n 22 40 7.11 .>«*# 5.8 ir» 40 :t 1 

lo 4:, S •„•:; «-2 7 n % 4.8- hi .17 ;:.7
12 I.» «hi 23 2» H A 'it lo ».7 IT ;to -1
1.4 40 «i » 23 M» 8.7 ,4 45» 2 « 18 I» 5 o 
l.>«*».«;*............. 7 :t2 l.o 111111
• «it :♦.«« is in 7.1 HiHOTin.Vi

I •»» n 2 f» 1* pu» 11.1 j> 1.,
1 4.1 11.2 IS 21 7.1» U .12 P.J 21 ts U it
2 22 11.0 1» I» 7.N io:»7 «M 22 .IT 7 <

'C s -j 2«MI7 7 s II 21 o 2 23 -It T «
n:m 8.0 20 4h V.7 J2 0.1 oh 

» 12 7.3 21 25 7;7 «fi# U.o 12 >1 tm
4 4» K.4 21 rill- 7.7 2 42 tj 3 13 is 2,4

i4üi üib-iüjftdâ» '
S* 5»3 TJt »•-* né B»m

CANOlU-LA-liON OC KESKRV*.

0A8SIAB DIBIKIOT.

Notlre la hfre»y gtree that the reaerea 
J1'® 00 Coma lamls «Ituatret m th,
jUelioett Lake hud Aille Ijke Minina t>l»|. 
••InUh ,.f II»refer fiutrlct, in.lire nf which 
... published In the llrllleh (jnlumble 
t.eaetle and dated 13th tie.-eh>her. l»a. le 
aeretj cancelled.
... . . - w. c. wm,(A
LLlef fe.inn.1eittf.ner -f I .eel, and Works. 

I.aedc end Work, l.epanaieot,
Victoria. H. U.. doth Jenna nr, IWt

Steamer Iroquois1
«'■onuectiug with the Victoria 4 Sidney Ball 
Miow«lWt;<lbt‘r l>t‘mUUti8,• wiJI “II »• 

Monday.-L*«ave Sidney at 8 a. in . call- 
lug at f ujford. Uapgea. plumper 1'bu. 
rernwiK*!. tiabriola and Nanaimo.

Tueoday —Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. in., call 
lug at tiat.rioi.i, Feruwmd, Plumper Paw 
Gange». Fulf.»nl and Sidney.

X\ cd uead ay. T Leave Sid my at 8 a 
calling at Fulfortl. «.auge* GeHam», 
1 luiuper Pa*e, Pender, Saturna and Sldne 

Thursday. Leave Sidney at 8 a. m„.‘ cal 
ing at 1 iumper Paw. Burgoym*. Vesuvius. 
Gabrbda and Nsuaim'».

Friday ti*ave Nana lus» at 7 a. m., call 
*r _î,âbrl«»la. Vwuvlua, Burgoyue, 

Plumper Pas* and Sldnev r .
Satunlay^ l^ave Sidney at h «. m . call 

log at Sutunia, • Peinb*r. Plumiier Patts 
Gauge*. Fnlford and Sidney t

VIuw tuiuu-x ti.o» oooJe wtib steamer by 
train* icHtiiig \ b'torfa at 7 a. m 

I .u- passenger arid freight rat, * applv on
Uhfrey ‘

T. W. 1-ATBfUCOX.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

CuuoectJnf with White l-see k Yukon Kell 
way fur j

Dawson and Atlfn
To Vancouver daHy at 1 a. m.
To AHtwt Bwy, Rivers Inlet. Naniu. Skeena 

River points, Naae aud Intermediate 
points, every Ttiursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island. Ladner. New Went minster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:<M> o'clock

From New Weetmlnater for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraaer River, Mondays. 
Thursday* and Saturdaya at 8 o'clock. 

Fi%»m X'4ctc»rta for Albernl, It. Efflngbam. 
Vclnlet. Clayoqnot and Ahoiiact. lat, 
7th, 14th»every month, at IP p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Effingham. 
L'clulet. Ahouaet, Clayoquot aud Cape 
Scott. 20th every nmath at 11:00 o’clock 

,P. m.
lor all particulars aa to rates, time, etc., 

to
XV. GRBER, General .Agent, cor. Fort 

f naf t >ti<| -V 4«*< ,»e4*.
J XV. TRIM P, ' E. J. OOYLE,

Manager. - /set. Grn. I*a«*. Agt . 
Victor!#. Vancouver.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Ootupahy's ateam- 
shlp* Walla Walla. Vniatllla 
and City of Puetdn, «.carry
ing . 11. B XI mails.
LiAX K \ K TOMI A. 8 »• H 

14. 1». 24,r2». June X 8. 13. 23. *>, 
Weaneer l«wve» every fifth «lay

May 4. n
July 3.

For Southern Alaska

Spokane Falls 4 Northern fl'y Ce. 
Nelson 4'•'i Sheppard R’y Co 

Red " R’y Co.

IN THE sr FKBMFa om RT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OF

IN PROBATE.

37 VI 24 :w .'. t 22 ,’W 7 »h« 24 1 ** |»i 1.7 17
^w- f,ii il nt iiïïiï^ 
•V Eh J.:;u '• * ,;! s - r m 2.3 i* 2.3
•MJ'. ,47,.t8R> H2I .2 0 lb 14 « 7

IN THE MATTER UF THE ESTATE Of 
UHHS VH1 ET,11 S. 1 MT’¥l\SKI>.

timla VIgellua. <.f l«ô Government strçet, 
»n the « TtV of Victoria: HritUh « '■•himbla, 
'v'"j‘vr. <luly Lcx«8-Ul« d hi* will. In «w alwul 
1 »e in.-Hth of July. IX*!», In the presence 
Jil* solicitor. Mr H. II. W. Aiknuiu, nt the 
t.nu of Mcwsr*. Ihrakc. Jackson * Hrimc 
*•''«. ami a «^b-rk of. th** mild lirm By hta

Jit- real and personal estate to hi* wife. 
Maria X’lgellu*. absolutely, aud app**inl»-.l 
lu*r sole executrix He 4M vq the- 1 Kh »la 
f llecvmtH-r. HNHi, at Ang.-b**, «'all

fori,la. I S A. The said will w,w delivered 
by Id*..fndi.itor to the tratal,»r a few day* 
after H* , t«*cutIon to abow, »* he *late«l, 
bi* mill wife.-but the said will cimot now 
b'" found, im«l It 1* hi*lbw.e*t to ha*».* I».-♦-» 
I'*t m <l«-*troy«Ml during hi* lifetime with 
j.iit hi* c«»u*ent. or lost or deslmyed after 
bis death.

WIxM-rrr will bring th,* original wHI. 
give Much Information as may lead to Its 
dl^.very or bow It hn* !*•*•« l,»*t or de 
stroked, to Mcssra l«rak»-, Jackâon & 
Hrtmeken. solicitors, of Bastion street, 
victoria, or tm the undersigned, will In* re
warded. - "s ' -■

'

Th. <mly All nil route between All nJuU
eA.t, »eet sud e.ulli to K,«.l.nd, fîelreo 
aud all Intermediate points; o>nuect1ug at 
H|mkaue with the «Treat Northern North 
«n 1‘*rifle and <1 R. ft N. Co.

Gonn«*Te at" Nelson with steamer for 
Kcslo and all KinHenay lake points 

Connecta at Meyers Falla with stag# 
dally for Republtr, xml connects at Ibww- 

daily for Grand Forks and
««read wood.

__ ___ TIME OARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov.

!feve. Day Train.
................ Spokane ..

ll.hij a.m.............. R.—land ..
7XlOa.m................... Nelson ....
o s* ’ N,«ht Tr*,n- 9 4ft p.m,............... SpokttOe .

..............  Rosalaud ....... ,
Great. Northern standard alerarr 

■ttsehed to night traîne.
_ H A. JACKSON.
Oeoefal Paeeeoger Agent.

I. 1900.
Arrive.

.. #1:40 p.m. 
.. 3:10 p.m. 
. , .J;tft p.m

7^10 a.m. 
7:00 a in.

will be

Lightning Express 
„ To the North

thT’^-.ih"' "Ti1 ,Jil>-»'" -mndniAf, f.„
th» Iftnh îiM-jifft.»n XX »y»t. . h t* « vunte.i 

•*- !*»►«>«-*, frtm» midnight T»r fiffifr

■« ndstnke to fiuppo*,. that a trotting 
) ts*. .,iway«_*a#- . m* foot -on. the ground, 
instantanequ* pU,*t«*rt»,diy ha* pitted that 
* liors»- nt full trot has all four feet |n th«* 
air at Vertaln puluts In It* progr.-ss.

kXTÆ, '“r

STR. VICTORIAN
Mnr^’i. 13 and 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
-Mny S),-U> and,20!

(And alternately every five days thereafter.

July 3.
State 

July 4.

LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.
•* - «Tty. May 10. 20; June 0. 2L 

f < àllfornla. May 5. 20, Jun»» 4. 11».

lt> -*f T'-jw-ka. May 15. 30. June 14. 2J, 
Ju|> 14.
dtenlniw^ JtWH* S4r JttH»:  —■—— -------
The hiMiwr, <V*tr*gc t’lty or S|»»baiie 

""dyl xx ill leave Victoria for *Vla*k.i at* «i 
-» - M.«: v ; Jcic- V». 27*. July t«i 2T.

Tti»- « Vwnpnnv r»-«-rve* th»* right to change 
uttifUHM^ sailing «Int»-* rind hour* of will 
lag.-uiihoat prevlon* .noth-»- 
H P. ItroilET .\ «'«>., Ag« nts. 01 WharfSI V*f..«..retre It A-.....

M. TALBUT, < ouuul. Ag-ut.
XV MILLER. Aâ*f: G, ,d. Agent

l8a_k_SealLUv ----------------
G«»«»l»ALL., PERKINS A HI .-Gen Agi

San FnHtrlarc

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN COING EAST
TAKE TUB

Canadian
Pacific
Railway. ■ ♦

through «ar* to Bostsn.Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Paul.

Steamship and Bleeping car bertha re-

For rate# and all Information apply to
ü. J.COTI.», B. W. (HIRER.

Asat. Gen. Pass. Agent, Agent,
Vancouver. B. O. Victoria. B O.

HE 
OfFKf,
Cor CmwTfnwif 

•Rd
Tit* ttrwtA,
victoria, b. c.

Dining and Pnllman Cars on all Train*
Arrive
Seattle.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
r Line

Jreil Mi|M'-ri«*r livox vr. Lin. 
f orlntblan Allan Urn- . . * . 
rnni-dun-AUui Line...

Vancouver—Pom Inhm tin.* ..

Ff- Moiitn
............ May 10

May 17 
.. May 1.

. May 18 
Fr. Portland 
... .May 18 

Fr. Boston. 
May 22 
May 11

Mnv 11 
May 18 

-May 15 
May 22

New England Dominion Line .
Haxonla—Ctihanl tin«* ...............

FROM- NF.XX YOPK
Etruria Vuoard Line .............

mpoula «Uinanl Line . .
XhtJ.-ati. -White Star tin,- . .. .

.nil,- White Star ÏAu*»........  ....
.AU4i‘Line.Mat 18 

IJeutachland Tiamburg Am.-r tine.May id 
'Itirle I herc*dn N. G; tioyil tin** Mar 14

“G IdMOMB Am«i1«*nii tin- ...................Mav 15
York Aui«rii*an tin.- .................Mar 22

1* nrne*la- -Anchor tine....................... Mav 11
Kihi«»|d* Anchor tine.........................May 18

P'".^- 14* thr-High t,. in Em-...

For r«*w»*rv.;,fions. 
tb»n apply to rat«8* and all. Informa 

11. XV

P. F « I XIMINGS; 
G«*nl S.s. Agent. 

XX'Innlpeg.

.GREEK
’t'h-torla.

Rates same aa on other steamer». 
A<x«H>mm«Mlatjon and culslhe unaurp##eed. 
Full partlculara at

DODXXELL ft CO.'S,
«4 Government Street.

----- ---------------- BAi,

Just Arrived-------—a.

*«ci«f Clocks T
reTh:.!.n7îl.Dl: frw‘ '»• are of Ml.

n.H .re ^ï..l’*inen‘ * -mpre.nre hi,
, he rent h«re ,o .w.lr .hire
L!7r"7, < «» Ire -m l f.re ™t-* îif b Çj•Pfl'^Hnn tn tnnnrèvr

kU M fre.nl i, w*fvonrek -

In Endless X'n

SWE'S JEWEUEBÏ SIE.
' UI.' SfUKKT. *

eSd* .S7.1S3 <-*elf. Htrtk. In,nr. and half 
hour., ami Hie Ourkob .In*».

"■ I 1 '

WltMIllSEBEIOPE
TOWNSEND JIIIl SEJÏÏIE.

MAIL STKAMKIt

North Pacific
8.00 a.m.
3:00 p.m. 
”:30 p iu.

I-AII.Y KXf'KIT SUNDAY 
Leave Seattle .
Arrive Vh-torie 
IjHive Xlctorla

Str. Utopia
Viinmirnrln* April Slh. 1004. 

ire-re vi,,.»,. .«g; D" ™n

Berths, 25c Fare. Z5c
trip ticket*

N® **-Yor Spokane.
Mlpneapoila. St. Paul.
Chicago. New York    —
•nd att points east 
■“d eontheaet .. . .7^ftp.«. 16 40»*.

No. 4—For Spokane.
Helena Butte. Bil
ling». Denver. Omaha.
**• Joeepb. Kaneae 
City, St. Loul* and 
■Il pointa eaat and 
•outhreat .... .... .74 

<* A. LEITHNRR.
, General Agent.

* Victoria. H. 0 
A. D. CHARLTON,

1 10 » *,

"i-MtïhDt Ore.

JE^reat Northern

n GoT.rno.nt Sir.,I, Victoria e. C,

I’sireotfr. ran Ifaire ami arrive daily by 
•team.™ Utopia, Brerelle and N„nh l-arid/ 
connecting at Seattle with ovnrluud dy.r.

JAPAN AMKHK'AN LINK.
“Iran Ml >1 AH, will arrive Mav LVnd 

from Japan. Chjiu| and all Aalallo porta. , 
O. WI UTCI.K. Ueneral A.enL

cltlier boat.'ata^ble

£ià

-food for return on 
for SO day», rav. 

IHM.Wt:] !, A CO , «Attenta. 
^MJoveramcul st.. XTrtorla. H. 0.

EflNIC „ ™Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia, -
aMO af"mRIIA' *" TI|U,?,1«J. May ».

S.8. ÂV8TRALIA. for Tahiti, about Hay 

S S >iXum>SA.>it.. May 18. At 2 p. m.

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

'8

THE NOHtK-WESTERN UNE
j;ilr,f.,’ih0„7t

*u aariure, lunltlng eight train.
d* 7 • i . 1 All
■btwbbn— ■

Minneapolis,
St. Paul .k 
Chicago.

Thl. aaanrea nr Men err. from the 
w«*st making conacctlona.

The 20th Century train, “the 
**•••* train In the world," leave* *
FioT'm™ day la ,he ye*r et
V* W PARKFR.

Gei-eraI Agent.
151 Yc»b*r XVav.

Seatti»*. Wash.
°*k>°o<>0oooo<><>qoooooooooooo

99

Frai,
Franc]

J. I>. SI-Biwiilmjl'BROS.%o.

ebi **;"'*• «*’• M.rket itreet. OH,re. 327 Market etreet, Han

“The Milwaukee

rJng the “Pioneer timltetl • *raln* evnrr 
day and jilght Iwtwecn St. Paul and Ghlcw 

°,m*h.a ,'bi<“ago. -The only
Perfect traîne lu the world.' TTaifauud 
ti-nnectlon* are made with AH Tranecim- 

a*"urtng. * ° Pttiuiengeni the 
YT*!, f®TVrT' ktipWR. f.uxurtoua ohaches. 
electric tlghta. at earn b#a 
AiuaJletl by no other line.

8*8*. that

r.iixttrtoo» c^sichM,
Une**’ * verlty

foar t,?kpt re*d* vl* “The Mil- 
riiltd® F‘lug to any. point In the
ÏSÜ» Stiuz a"
tiro0' °r 0,her Informs

J. w. CARRY. a J. FDDT

^6932577677477

1149787^

143

6629


